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f���lT�!{f ��,�iiA��i�UlA (L:SGlSLATIVE) 

PAR� 1--QtJ.&STI(;lNS ANJ> .A.NSWJSRS 

R� 2ird lleUff.\,•e,, 19'9 

'l'ae ¥&embb met in the Assembly Chamber of the Couoc;il Ho� a\ a 
,Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The· 'Honourable 'Mr: G. V"._ 
�"��i ll:I:. � ��· 

�SlfilNID QUESTIONS AN·D ANSWERS 

OJLU. A11tswq& '• . . :. . 

'*-. [�ITB])RMl'N.} 

li4TJOJU.L SA VINoe �T.JIS :soB Womame 
• . •  ':'" .. ! • 

*86'1. 8hri Jt. E. Sidhn: (a) Will·'.-e.,Honourable Miniet.er of � be 
pleased t.o state whet�e.r �� �e a ��c� �t ��. PW'&.W�n.c� Qi t-� ��;� h.? the 
Goveromeot of 1naia for the ieei,ie of 'Natio�al Savings· Certi6cat.ee to "·orktn 
�f textile m�. workers

. 
hl!Vtl. iMen 'adr�·tag� ()f 'l}ie BC�emE:, �d if S�, bow 

·many?" · · 
.. :I � 

(b) Is it a fact �hat subsequent ameodmen� W!� m�� � �-�· <?.�� 
·to enable workers to cash the Certificate imme'di'atef;y if they so iasire? 

( c) �f eo)1 
�h!'!t are the adv��tage� iD i�s�in$ eu.�h ���a�s 't 

C�}. We���• "-\BP.eCtive Unions of workers consul� before such an Ordi· 
11ance was issued? 

(�). �� u:,,�y oj such Unions after tlte �ul�auon of the Ordp.ao°' 
,oppc;>�� \be wllcil� 11c\e�1 

(f) What are the future plan11 of Government in this matter? 

'!1'-��. �� �I:: �� ,.��: (a) res. � \�� number of. wo1:b� 
nave taken ailvaotage of scneme. 'µle �xe.�� �u��r �9t be e�� as coJ,ll� 
plete details are ·1:1ot !f!t �v���ble. 

·(b) Yes. 
(c) The idea was t.o create the habit of saving while defeating unfounded 

W�9j�1� �� �h,� ��Ile� 'f,9.u.«l J?.9t b� re� t,Q �1;1� c;>f ce�a�s. 
(d) T�� epip�J'�f· rep�enia\:ive at the Bombay Industrial C.Ontt e:ipressed 

bis Union's wiUingneee ·to accept a part of the Bonus in the fo!'ID of eerti1lcatee. 

{� T� ��e w,M. 9ppP� l>y certain Tuti!e W-orkers' Unions at 
Bombay. 

:(f) The matter is under conskk,@.� 
(66.'1) 
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Sbri J1. Jt. Sidhva: May I know what is the percentage of the oertificatea. 
which the workers have taken and have cashed:? 

TIie llcmoarable Dr. Jolln Jlatth&i: I cannot gi� a ,pr�� es�� just 
now because the information is not complete but l shotild· ·say abdut · 2/3rd 
have been prematurely cashed . 

. . S:siuQ:a Cillllllloo:s kumu.TJDNB,. 

-&88. Shrl B.. Jt. SielJift: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of J:ilucat.ion. 
be pleased to state how many schools exist in India which prep:ire for Senio� 
Cani bridge examination::;? - - · · --
; (b) Is there· any resfl'i<?tion in. regard t9 the admi&lion of. boys in these schools, 
and if so, what are these? . · 
.. ... ' 

(c) Do Government give grants to all these schools, e.nd if so. what is tl:i& 
a.mount? 

( d) Do Gove�men� intend. to continue to recognl$e these Institutions? 
(e) Are any s_pecial advan�11ges given to. boya who pass out from such school& 

for Government services an<l'- if so,· what ·are they? 
'1'be ltoDoarable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha (Minister of State for Parli&

mentary Affairs): (a) to (c). A statement containing the requisite information 
in so far as CentraHy Administered Areas and Schools maintained by the· 
C-entrnl Government are concerned. is laid on the 'fable. (See Appendi.:t XXI, 
4n��Te No. l.) 

(d) These schools have been in existence for a · number of years and people 
have generally lihd the education given in them. Government have not ye11 
decided what thev would do ·with these institutions in the new context of 
thingg. Govemm"ent pro�e to have a Commission to go into the ·entire 
question of the secondary educati�n- .. '.J:1he quest.ion of tbe11e institutions will' 
also come before this Commission. · · 

(e) None. The second part does not arise. . 
Shri B.. X. Sldhva: May I know pending the appointment of this Commis

sion whether Governm09t int�nd to admit new admissions 1o Seni,,r Cambridge
Examinations in the present Mhoofs? 
. The 11.onoarable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: Till the s�heme is materialized. 
J think there is every likelihood of the atatua quo l;eing continued in 1;ome form 
or another. 

Sbrl Ajit Praald J'atn: What is goix\g to be the scope of this Commission, 
is it going to consider the question of secondary -education in the Centrally 
administered areas or over the whole of India? 

The Honourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: Whole of India. 
DBUO FOR LEPROSY 

*869. Shri B, X. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of''Eeatt.ii be 
pleased to sh� whether it is a fact that a new drug has been di�covered for 
.lepro�Y. tre�tment? · ·' 

, (.b) If so, who is th� 'discoverer of this drug and bas it been experimented 
with and if so, witl1 what success? · 

(o) Where was this drug experiment.eel? 
<,h Has s,ich a drug been use<l on the leprosy patient9 in Inrlia? 



STABKBD QUBSTJONS A1fl) AlfSWDS 

The Jlonoarable Jt.ajnmart Amrit Dur: (a)· t.o (d). A few new: drup lia9e 
been reported ft> be effective in lepl'osy treatment during the recent paat. A. 
statement in respect of these drugs is laid on the Table of the Hc)uee. 

81':.\."rEMENT 

Qui�(! a t'ew new drugs have �en reported to be effecti�e in' ieproi:, :irea��t; ·auriitr tho 
,eceat paat. . The,e are � l Derivathree of diamin�dipbenyl-aulpho.oe, (ii) St�ycin, 
(iii) .f'aramino.Salicylic llC1d. · , ·. . ... 

All the&i Jrag.s a.1:e .-ell known to leprosy workers in Ind• and the work particularly 
on sulphoi-:3 preparations hil::. re::eived international recognition.· S-olphone ·groop o f· drag& 
'ffas first numufactured by an English Firm, and later on. many of th• commercial nrml' 
ir,. Eoglan� and the Unit.ec Stat-ea of America started prodacing it. Promin, Diawne au.4 
Srilrhetrone are . members ui the 11wpbone group. The first two bad been ID UH UI t.ht
treat111ent of leprosy for the laat .three or four years but the la&t one (aalphetrone) ha& 
oome into use cnly recently. The rq,urts of the-.Neultf. have been very encoUr&,iing in the 
hand.J of American, Britiab and Indian worker•. The drag ·ia being tried on a limited 
seal• in the lady Willingdon Leproey Sanatorium at Chinglepat, lla.draa, School of. 
TropiC'al Medicine, Calc11tta and in man:, ot\er lepN*y bomee in the coant.r:,. 

Several months ago Government sa.- report& of the use d. another drug called ·O�ydiph
theric Acid' in the treaU!lent of leprosy by Rwsaian worker11. Definite · information is, 
howeYer, not rt, availabla �arding the SJ.lecific value of this treatment.. Effort.a are being 
ma.ie to obtam samples of· medicine and 1ite1-atare regarding the composition and 11pec;fic 
':11Jm1 d. this drag in tha treatment of leproay. . 

Shri L K. Sidhva: May I know whether this new treatment is found tQ be 
very guccessful in Cyprus a s  stated by the Director of Medicn! Se!'vic?.s in that 
country and if so, whether any experiment bas been made in this country by 
Government? 

'l'he Bollovable Rajkum&l'i Amrtt gaur: Ooverwnen, is carrJiog out 
experiments at various places, primarily a t  Cbingleput, Mr:d:·as, a•1d tLe rl?sult;.. 
have .been encouraging. We are aware of what is happening in C�pros. 

· Shri B. Jt. Sidbva: What is the result of experi01euts so·Ta,. in India? 
The Bonoural:ie Ra.jkumari Amrit. Kaur: I have just said_ that the results 

of treatment with this_ new drug sulpbone, which is tt,.e l�t.est, are e!lcoumgiog. 
DUBS Jl'ROJI TBB Gon:'R.NllENT OJ' BmtV.\ 

•870. Shri L Jt. Sidhva: (a) Will -the. Honourable Ministel;'_.o f  �Cl 
re pleased to state whether i t  s a fact that certain amount was due to the Gov· 
emment of India- from t,be Burma Government at the time of ::separation of 
·surma from India? · 

(h) If so, what was the amount and what was the 
amount was originally paid? 

(c) When is the amount ,likeJy to be reco�red? 

The Honourable_ Dr • .Jolln Ka11thai: (a) Yes, Sir. 

purposs for wbfob the 

, 
. (b) '!'be separation debt of Burma was fixed at 'Rs:· !i0:79.81.000. It 

represents Burm�·s share of -the net out.standing <lebt of the Government of 
Indin on t,he date of the separation nod is not related to an;v nmount paid 
to the Government of Burma. . . 

• 
· fo) The debt is r.epayable in 45. �ears commencing from 1987-8�. · The pA�

tflents have, however, ram��ned r:;ui-pcnded from 1942-43 "·hen. Burma wus 
over-run 9y .  t•te ,Japane�,.and t�� qncstion. of re!iuming tbt1m is uL!der discus-
$;:on wit.h the Go-vernm*'nt ot. Burma. . ! . . . • ,· ' . . . , , _  
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� &. S. SiA•a: I� ibere �ny )ikelboocl of reco�. � amount.?. If 
ao, are ¥anliationa �- on aud with wl:lat ;1:sul&a?. Can �he Houae bate �ome 
.idea of t.1iT;i·-· 

� ··� · · ·· · · 
Tbe JlanoQrable Dr. .Jobll Jlal*Jaai: We are still exploring the possibilities 

in consul�at.ion with the Govem�nt of Bµnpa. 
- .J � ' .. .  , , 

9J4 f� �- �1! �.Yu I P,�1V, ��t\\�� � 
h
"� -�- �s �i

=
�i� �k 

plac" ��. ff· eo, wlie ·-..UC"1a. Gov..ernmeni av.e shown 8ollJ aa•�Qn oC 
oontinuing the payment of instalments hereafter regularf y? · .: · · 

Ule �·� � . .JQU .. \1111: We h11ve. not iO far reac.b�!i any de.fini
conoluaio� but �he H<llour.ab1e )£ember will appreciat.\ that in the present. 
�a,n��a{ �\ti�� of �u�a· ��� ��sti9.� �! -r,��t�'t tres��t� ��rt�� di��\l�ti�s . 

. � !\j �<lo�� � ��\lir� ���th� ,t �Y ��se of ���nci�l �1.e.got�:
n
d �� �� . . �· .. �UI>;eD\ tf-8���.i�tM al\�t10�

h
to
�

J,�a ��i! �.�i�A• . � 
Joana to Buana, 1t w� CQlltempfaw.1o1 taai ll� I Q ta\� �.v.er ''"s loan, 
or that the loan· should be trandertea from India to U.. . ?. . . 

TM -.� -· I.fib ¥&�I\: �o. 
11\t) a. �.: l� it µ_9.t � uc� th!'t i� w� -q.It. �\\a* co.m.p,� IMi� tQ bear 

this l>urden and why should India . . . . 
llr. S�: Order, order. 

�� �i� � �·w: \\�t � the. �oµnt out.t.andin� non:? 
ftt � l)i. �n �i�-4: 'f\l� �\ am<>unl a$ I st.a�d in my 

reply is 50 Cl'ores odd. That is the total amouut. Payment hes been suspended 
�� l��. If yo.u ��e �he o�tst.a.nd�?.g prine.ipe:J plu.� t�e iq�rest. outstand· 
ing plus ctrtain peJ\SlOD payment� which Burma lias got to make, my o\'m 
estimate is, �hat tlie t.otal amount' payable today would b� somewhere of the 
order of M croi'es. · .. · · · · · '. 

Shrl JrabaVir 'l')'act: Ma.y I know at what rat.e the interest is charged? 
�.! �� �!· .Jol}.D ��: 81 pet· cent. 
Shri Jlabavir Tyaei: May 1 know. if thi� is adjustable in  regard to the trade 

balance with Burma7 . .. ' - . . . . " 

� !��� �!: �� ���� N?: 
ad •· �. SldJJ:•: May I k�ow H ony effort is made by Govemm�_nt t9 tiee 

that this payment is adjusted towards purchases of rice that wQ are purchasing 
�� 13.':IJ�n�? 

Tile mmourable Dr . .Jolul JlaWl&l: That is an en\i,ely diflerenl que•iion. 

'l'Ju.no:NG :JOit blamffOlils 

�. Del & •. Jt� Sl�fft: (a) \T!iJl t�t: Hon?1:11'-bJe Mi��t!� l:)f Z�c�on 
!:t l\��8!!�-#, 't'"ta.t, . . ��et��.r �.Y���-� �9:ve �a��n ��,¥ steps t9 - · frovide 
F;.��af?n

. 
��� 'r�c�1��� fo_r \D.�ustrifs. 10 ���? . · · 

(b) If so, have any oeqtres been opened? 
(q) How manJ student� have been trained and how. maQy have foUDd 

.mploym�t? · 

Tile :e:onaa:ral>le Sbri Sa\yaunyan s� (l!Jioiat;;r. o, �t•� (o,r f\rli!· 
ment.ary Affairs): (a) and (b). The steps taken 'by Government for the provision 



of iacilitaes for education and trainq of teobniciuis fot- ilia.tr, an II follbws: 

• 

(i) Hipdt: Education aml frain{ng:-Ooveti>.ment bsve giten gtants to 
the provinces from �- development funds for improting and 
strengthening the facilities in the existing engineering and 
technological instituti ons . . In additi on, schemes . have been 
sanctioned for dir.�t fiii�cial aid lo \he tndlarl Iris�itut:e ot Science, 
BangalQre, for an all-r9uIJ,d Jmprovement and e%paneio11 anli to 
selected non-government tech�olog ical institutions recotnmend�d 
�y t�e AH-India Coun�i� for_:re.<:��ica� Ed�ca�on. . f�r _the . f!:Sme 
purpo$e. A Central lttgtier Teelinmal Ins\lrote Iii bet tg e"tabtlahed 
at Hijli. near Calt!ult.4. Ttiis lk1stitut.e will prov de edenii� 
facilities including thnse for post-graduat.e work and reeearah. 

(il) Tiiitni:ng for Vhi:i. · s�n ,,na F'a- ·· ·· .�miiiei:il hiYe ,matitutea 
a training sche'!e iri J.: Sindrr.rlifiser rA(::\'Jrj 'aricl 55 tra�eee 
have been providea tot; in t� 6.H:t ibit.aittti. 

(iii) Tminiag /or Artisan, and &a/tsmen.�Sehemes for t.ecbnicai arid 
vocational training have been inst.ituted for lltil pufpdM'i: Io 
September 1949; 'i'4 technical tmining cenfl'es and '79 lb:s
tional training centres were functioning. - Appk'9htice tnitd
ing . facil ities _ ,have � b,.�n Pt<>�ded . ln ... 318 i�-�!-l�tri�l under· 
takings. Under the lirst two schemes, trauung tias been 
proviiied for tlemobili*ed _&ervlclt peiloniiel •ml pe..alioa diaplaoed 
from Pakistan: I t  has now b�en decided t.o have, in plaee �f.� 
temporary schemes, a scheme for the training of adult civilians 
and faci lities for the training of 10,cbl peHKfus an! piopo8eii to 
be pro'9ided. An aeronautical trade apprenticeship training 
scheme is operating at th& Hiri�bsMri Aircraft Ud., Bangalol'l', 
to train Indjan nationals for skilled crafts in aircraft production 
abd niairit.enarice. Pn;,vision bas lieen made inider this tictieme 
for 150 trainees. -

In addition to the above, arrangements exist for the practical training of 
technicians in Indian and foreign firms through the purchase ot·ganisations of 
the Government. A scheme for the award of ahdbt 450 industrial waining 
stipends for graduates and diploma holders has also been approved and will 
be put into operation very soon. 

. (c) It is believed that most of t.be students whp have passed out from insti
ttitions under clltegory (i) above. . have fouqd suit:able emplo'9ment. Statistics 
in this connection are not available. In so far as the technical tt&illing centres 
are concerned, 21585 trainees pass_ ed .out of these centres upto September 1949 
arid of this numl:ier, approximately 60 per cent. are believed to ha,·e found 
employment. 

. 8�1 it. Jt. Sldhva: May I _know whether the schemes men tioned by the 
Ho�otirable Minister stand ready for execution immediately or wili they be 
held over in tiew of retrenchment? 

'1'lie K��tu'a!ie Shri Satyanan..,..n Sinha: � have Said in my reply that they 
are functioning and Go'9erninent will make all possible dJorts to see that the� 
continue to function. • 

Stilt a. K. *db.va: The Honourable Minister stated in his reply that granlii 
are being given to various instituti ons and that there :s a new SC'heme also. 
�a.y _I k?:1ow ��e �otal amoun� give� . to t-!ioee insti\utions and whether they will 
also come under the cut or will contmue ? 
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fte Honourable Shri Satyaurayan Sinha: I want notice. 
Sbr1 JI. Tirmnala Jtao: With regard to part (b), may I know the probable 

time when the Higher Technological Institute to be started in Calcutta will 
come into working? 

The 1l011ourable Shri Satyauarayan Sinha: By some time in 1950. 
Dr. P. S. Delbmukh: Bow long does Government expect it wi l l  take t.o 

absorb the remaining 40 per cent? 
The Honourable Sbri S,.ty&nar&yan Sinha: I cannot say. But al l  efforts 

are being made, and wil l  be made, for absorbing them also. 
Sbri ll. V. Ea.math: What is the number approximately, if not accurately, 

.of foreign experts, technicians and advisers who are m India today io, connec
. tion with the working of these various schemes? 

The llODOlll'&bte Shri S&tyana,ayan Smha: I am afraid I have not got tha• 
information with me at present. 

!llrl s. Na,appa: May I know whether Govern.rnent is giving these trained 
t.echnicians any financial aid after the training to assist them in starting their 
own business? 

The llouourable Shri Satyanarayan Sinha: No. 
·1, 

Sbri L lt. Sjdhn: In view of the grea� necessity of trained technicians iu  
this country, will Government see thab no cut is made in this direction? 

Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. 

ILI.Jw.il DlsTILI.ATION OY LIQUO:& 

. *872. Dr. Kono Jlobon Daa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of l'in&nCe 
be pleased to state how many cases of illegal distillation of liquor have· been 
detected in the eentrally administered areas during the years 1948-49 and 

·1949.50 to date? 

(b) What are the respf,ctive numbers of (i) convicted; (ii) discharged; and 
(iii) under-trial case�? 

(c} What is the to:al amount of iiues realised fro•n these cases? 
The llolJlourable Dr. lobn Jlatthlii: (a) to (c). A statement is 111.id on the 

Table of the House. (See Appenda XXI, an»e:cu1'e No. 2.) 

Dr. Jlono Jlohon Das: Bow many of these Centrally administered areas are 
under partial or complete prohibition? 

The llonoun.ble Dr. lobn ll.&ttha1: That is really a question which must 
be referred to my honourable colleague the Minist,er for Home Affairs. But as 
far as I am in a position to say-and I speak subject to correction-for Ajmer· 
llf.erwara there is a definite plan for the introduction of complete prohibi tion 
by 1953-54. As far as other Centrally administered areas are concerned, the 
proposal is to introduce prohibition by stages without any definite time-limit. 

Dr. Jlono Kobon Das: May I know which of the two incomes, namely, the 
amount of fines realised for illegal• distillation and the licence fee c:ollected for 
liquor shops, is greater? 

The llolJlourable Dr. John Jl&tthai: The BonouralUe Member will find it 
fi.om the statement I have placed on the Table. 
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··Dr. Kono Jlohon Dae: May I know whether it is a f act that prohibition 
gives an incentiv� to illegal distillation? 

Jtr. Speaker: That is a m&ttet .of opinion .. 

Sbrl B . . V. Kamalll: From reports received by tbe Honourable Minis�r. is 
be in a position to tell the Bouse whether illicit distillation of·  liquor is  on the 
increase or on the decrease_ ? 

The Jlollloura.ble Dr. Johll Jbtthli: I am not  in a position to say anything 
,on that. 

·Sh?i )[, 'l'h'umala Rao: Cannot the Honourable Minister give the Hous� 
.ibe total amount of fines collected instead of .referring us to a st.e.tement which 
is not av,-ilable ? 

The Honourable Dr. John )[&tthai: The total amount of fines realized in 
1948-49 is Rs. 10,560 and in 1949-50 (up to date) Rs. 8,504. 

' .. 
Dr. P. S. ·Dabmlikh! May I kn0w the approximate area in which the dis• 

.ullation of liquor is illegal? 
The Bonoura.bJe. Dr. lohn Jll,ttbal: I am conoemed only with the finance 

<>f this. matter. · · 

Shri Deshba.uclb11 GQpta: May I know whether it is a fact that' the excise 
duty in De�bi on the sale of liquor has risen by about 50 per cent. during the 
last year? 

The llonourable Dr. 1ohn Jbtthai: I am not in a position to answer it now, 

TmnmcuLOSIS SANATOBU 

*818. Dr. Mono Kohon Das: Will the Honourable Minish�!" of Bea.lib 
'be ple&liled to state the total number of beds io tuberculosis eauatoria in India 
.(."i) paying; and (ii) non-paying? 

The Honourable Jtaikumarl Amrlt Kaur: {i) Paying heds-2,842. (ii) Non-
paying be<h,·-1,0ltt • 

Dr. Jlono Jfohon Das: What is the monthly charge for' these paying beds? 
·The Bonowable Jr.ajkumarl .&mrlt Kaur: The average charge for tuber· 

eulosis patients in hospitals .works out at �out Rs. 1,500 a year. 

Dr. JIODO JI.oh.on Du: May I know bow many of t.bese beds belong to 
privately managed sanatoria? 

The Jlonow&ble Jr.ajkum&rl Amrit Kaur: I am afraid I could not gi\'e the 
exact numbers. The statement gives the names of all the sandoria that are 
managed by Government, those that are aided by Government and those that 
are managed privately. But I would have to have notice as to how many 
patients there are in each of them. 

Dr. v. Subramaulam: May I know bow many sanatoria are State-mana�d? 

The Honourable Raikumul Amrit Kaur: The Bof\Purable Member will get 
the complete figures in the statement that will be laid on the Table. 

Sb.rt B. V, Eamatb.: What is the incidence of tuberculosis in India and the 
annual mortality figures? • 

Jlr. Speaker: That oan be found from any Bepori. 
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.. Sudar Jluam Smgb: May I k1l0w whether any oi tb�se ttlnat.orm. baa 
special wards for student-patieote? 

The llonomable BaJkumad Amit Kar: No.. 
Sudlr Jlubm SJngh: Do Gov.emment pro\Pde any bt.lier facilities for 

students who are suffering from T.B.? 
The B.Onourable Batnmari Amrit Kaur: No, except that they are adm_itted 

joto the existing sanatoria and hospitals, ao·d, as fa.1' as pdss1,�; free \reatrneot 
is given fio them-it is al l  free. 

8hn S. Kacappa : In view of the acut.e sh<rtag6· ol bit·m ni oo.r h�le, 
P)f/&3 I kooy; wh�ther Government ill cooeidering 1'Dy seMm& to .  facreaae ·the 
bed strength m the hospitals? 

Mr. Speak•: It is practically a suggestioh fol" i.otfon. 

Sbri Delllbandliu Ou� Is il not a fact that the oum°!)er of .be� in � 
�lhi �berculosis Hoepital i s  ver:y much i�si 1:han the �ilfhmlt!nt :lloa �ati 
patients have t.o wait for many months before they bari get allm�li�ft into the· 
general wards? 

·The l[onoar&ble B&jlm.mari. Aml'b- ltaD:r: I am painfully aware of it. 
8lm 11. V. Eamath.: Does Ooven:uneht propoee· m givie a falr trlal fib the· 

Ayurvedic treatment of tuberculosis? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
lllri i:. V. Ka::rna\h: Does it not arise? 
Kr. Speaker: No. 

MmBBAL SPR.INGS (SPAS) iN bmll 
�ff. i)r. tfiao 1ID>tlon Xlaa: (a) Will the lionourake Minister of Jrealih 

be pleased to state whether the waters of various famous spnogs (bot arid 
oold) in India have been examined for their curativ e properties? 

(b) Have Oovemmel't any list of springs in this country., the wat.era of 
which are largely ll,Sed by pt:01,Je for their CUl'otive properti es? 

Tbe Konourable Rajkumari Amrit Kaur: (a). and (b). The waters of most 
of the springs have been examined. A list of mineraU springs in the various 
Protinces is laid on the Table of •he House. (See Ap7,endi:i: XXI, an1.e%ure 
No. 3.) 

Dr. K<110 Kobon Das: Is it  under the contemplation of Government to bring 
foreign experts to moke a thorough enquiry about this matt.er? 

The Konourable BajJcU:mari Amrit Kaur: Government have no iot,entioo of 
bringing any foreign eiqiert.6, but as soon as funds are ava.ilable and our schemes 
are ready, and we are prepared to develop spas and aft.er the Committ.ee has 
reported as to which are capable of development, they will be proceeded with. 

Dr. Kono Kohon Du: Which are the springs which Government have in 
cont.emplatioo to develop? · 

'l'he Kohonra.ble BaJ�&ri Aimit Ea1li: I };!ave said that we have got a 
list of al l  of them and most of the waters have been examined. But we would 
havEl to make & further survey as to which are the ones we should develop in 
ilie first instance. 

Dr. V. Subramaniam: Will the scientists in lndie: be utilised lor the purpose
before going to foreign countries to get scientists? 
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The Jrcaoarable Bajlnmwi :Amdt B'.av: I : haTe already said that we have 
no intention of going to foreign countries for this purpose. 
. � .i. t. �alh: l!as the Honourable M'mist.er �1y figures to show bow 
many of our people go to foreign countries for epa treattnent annually? 

'the �. Bajtluurl .&.mlit Kaur: I have not got any informat.ion· 
on that. 

'" 

\*ffl. all � Dal': Will the Honourable Minister of U..ce be 
�. tb -g�t&: 

.. , (") whether �-v.�ent. are aw,re tba� �be raids by the faJoetan Nationab 
ilt� th� Indian territo� on the border are very· frequent; ai:1d 

( b) if '.go, �h�t 'iltept ·are � taken ·t.o sf.op recurredce of such raidl? 

Tb -� ·� D1dl'v 8m;l: f;a) Yes. 

� Govermnent lla\'e taken au possible steps in this direction, but it �it: 
be appreciated that it is not always po�sible to prevent · minor raids even across . 
the beet guarded frontier in any country. 

t *878. Seth OcmD4 Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Mac*'1DII be 
�leased to state whether a survey bas been made and handbooks prepared for 
t.he guidance of those seeking reereat.ion and enjoyment by trav�l? 

'Die Eoaoarable Shri Satyanan.JUL Sinha (Minister of State for Parlia
xnentary Affairs) :. A preliminary survey of places of tourisr attraction within 
liidia was conduc·ted in 1�5 by a Commit\ee under the Chairmanship of Sir 
John Sargent. A handoool- on Kashmir, has already been issued. The pre
paration of a general guide · book and regional guide• books for selected centres 
of interest is on band. 

HINDI LBSSON BY A.I.R. 

f*877. Seth Gov ind Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Informalion Uld 
Broadcasting he pleased to state: 

(a) whether in view of the fact that Hindi will be the national language of 
India 88 early 88 practicable. Government will consider the proposal of makin� 
it a regular item of programme to give lessons in the national language in those 
reg;one where the regional language is other than Hindi; anc 

(b) if so, what steps have been taken in this direction? 

The Honourable Sllri a. lt. Dtwakar: (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) All the nine non-Hindi Stations of All In!ia Radio, namely Calcutta, 
�hillong·Guhati, Cuttack, Madras, Tiruchi, Vijayawada. Bombay, Baroda and 
'.A�meda.bad, started broadcasting a graduated cou�e •)f 65 Hindi lessons on· 
t!ie 18th December. • 

t Anawer to thia queetion laid on the Table, the queationer being abxnt. 
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TnarroJW.L ADfY 

*878. Shri V. O. Xeaava Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Defen.ce 
be vleased to state what is going to be \be pattern of organisation of the Terri-
torial Army io India? 

(b) How many have been recruited so far and what is the targetngure aimed 
at? 

(c) Can Governnient servants join the Territorial Army? 
Tbe Honourable Sardar B&ldev Singh: (a) I would refer the Honourable 

Member to an illustrated pamphlet on the subject recently issued by Army 
Headquarters. A copy of the pamphlet is available in the Library of the House. , 

(h) The number of recruits enrolled throughout India from the date recruit. 
men!, was begun, namely, the 9th October 1949, up to the 22nd November 1949 
is 971, while the target for the units to be raised in 1949-50 is 26,484. 

(c) A Government servant- with the pr4'8criberl qualifications con join the 
Territorial Army providt,d be bas obtained permission from the Government 
and also a certificate to the effect that bis ·services will be made available for 
the Territorial Army whenever requit-ed. 

Shri V. 0. Xelava Jtao: May I know where these recruits are being trained? 

'?he Bonoura� Sardar Baldev Singh : In different centres all over the 
. country. 

Sb.ri. 1 lt. Sidhva: May I know why, out of the targ�t figure of 26,484, 
only such a !<mall number as 971 have so far been recruited? Is there any 
specific reason for this? 

The Bonoarable Sarda.r Baldev Singh : The unit.s that we are now raising 
are technical unit.s. That is why the number is small. 

Shri V. 0. Kesava Jtao, May I know which of the Provinces have oontribut;ed 
more to the Terrik>rial Army? 

The Honourable. Sa.rda.r BMdtlf Singh: I have not got that information just 
now, but as I stated in my reply, recruitment bas been ma.de· from all over the 

·· country. 

Shri IL Tkuma1a Bao: Do Government ascertain the political predilection 
. .  -0f the applicants before they are admitted into the Territorial Army? 

Tbe Boaourable Santar Baldev Singh: Yes, a close exa.tnination is made. 

Shri J(, Tirumala Bao: What is the channel through which it is ascertained? 

The Honourable S&rdar �dev Singh: The usual channel. 

Shri P. T. Chacko: May I know whether recruitment was made from the 
.. acceding States also? • 

The Boaoarable Sardar Baldev Singh: Ob, yes. This recruitn1ent is made 
from all over the country and the Stotes also are included in the zones. There 
are altogether eight zones and all the States are inclutied in one or the other 

·.sone. 
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MANVAL &mo EouoATION 
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•879. Shri V. O. Eeava Jtao: Will the Honourable Mblieter of •ducatlOD 
'oe pl_9ased to state what progress has been made in regard to the introduction 
.of t.he Manual Basic Education Scheme? 

The Honourable Shn Satfanarayan Sinha {Minister of State for Parlia. 
mentary Affairs): Attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply 
given to starred question No. 377 asked by Dr. Mono Mohon Dae on 7th 
·December, 1949 regarding Wardha Scheme of Education. 

The gist of the reply is that the Basic Education seheme has been accepted 
by the Central and Provincial Governments and is being implemented. _\ 
great obstacle to rapid progress is shortage of ftmda. � 

ltlNUJ'.a.CT0'1t.1t or ·PJL11:rnmoATJ:D Housil� (Sca;ooLJ�B TJunruo) 

�880. Shrl B. V. ltaniath: Will th e  Hoootirable .Minister of Jlealtll be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether · the attention of <kiveminent ha� heen drawn to a P.T.T. 
'Teport from Bombay dated the 12th Nov.em�er 1949, · and published in the 
lrbiio.n New, Chronicle, dated the 13th November 1949. to tho effect that a 
techniNil school to t�ir, Tndiiin� ia the cous{ruction of -prefabricated houses 
will soon be set up in New Delhi and tb�t Government. have concluded an 
a�reement with A British firm of engineers for the purpose; and 

(h) wbf,tber the report is correct? 

TJle Bonourat.19 BaJkumari Amit ltaar: (a) Yea. 

(b) The report is not correct. 

Shl't B. V. ltama.ih: Has the attention of the Minister been drawn to a 
statement made b,Y Mr. Reed of Reema Construction Co., from Loudon or  
·Bombay that he  he.d been recently to  India and had discussed this matter with 
the Government of India? 

The Honourable JtaJ:tuma.ri Amrit ltaur: I don't know what statement 
Mr. Reed has made in England, but I happened to see Mr. Reed this morning 
and he stated that he had given no inter�iew to the Preas in Indin. 

As far as the Reema Construction Company is concerned, they are going 
to build here for us. I have fully replied to that question quite recentJy in 
this House 

Shri B. V. ltamath: Is Reema Construction going to build a factory here 
-or only start a school for training Indians in the conatz-uction of prefabricated 
houses? 

The Bonoa.nble JtaJ:tumarl Amrit ltaur: I have already answered fully in 
-regard to what the Reema. Construction is going to do here. In the first 
instance, they are going to build hospital wards in India for the Government. 

Shri B. V. ltamath: Is there a scheme at all for the training of Indians in  
ihe construction of prefabricated houses, under the �onsideration of Govern
ment? 

The lloaoural>le JtaJ:tamari Amrtt ltaur: No, Sir, not &t the moment. 

Shit Xw.w Tyagi: M'n�· I know '£ tht• who1e str,n· publisht?d in the fot'lian 
"lv#jws Chroniels is frabricated. or only that part which pertains to tht" fintt of 
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engineers? I want to know . . e�aetly- . ".fhet�er, th�re. is any training centre going 
to be opened at Delhi for tr.lining 1n construci1on di pre-fabs. 

flte JIOD.olnbJe B.afk\unlri l:mnt Bbr: I ba"e tuPead, nat.ed tlhit no 
lrAinirig cebtre is going to be opened·. 

Sbri lt. V. Ea.math : In the Governmeri� tfousing Factory at present in 
Delhi, is there DO scheme at ail\ tor the traibirlg of In«l.iabs hi the construc
tion of pre-fabricated houses? 

The Ko� iaakwpail �rlt bur: Tba• 9,uestion has atreai;y been 
replied to OD t.he floor ot i\iis House before. Indians are being trained in the 
Go�ment factory. 

-
C; P� ·Atm l3bi:k STA.TM 

•881. Sbli B. L, Kaht,a: £ a) Will the Jionourable Minister of Slates be 
plAa&ed h) state wbetheJ' it is 8 faet. \haf., !be ltulers of the merged states of tbt: 
!..:4:,��-tg_ Jrovin��.,yid Berar were given .permission t.o bold Dnsbebra Durbars 
th1:1 vear, as usual? 

(b) If so, in which of the Stat.es Dushehra Durbars were held? 

f\!) Was the peimishmt1 f.o &'olcl \Be ;,urhi.e& ,iiff.11 hy t.1Ut eo�mijilt Sf 
Jriiiia or. by the Pt�611 �eht: Antl •kv1 

The Honourable 8ardar vaJSabhbllaa .. Paiel: .{a) afttl (�). Permission of (h>v
emment is not necessar, for . the holdinc of Durba.rs by the Ruler& in their 
capital on the occasion of national festivals. 

. . ._ 
(b) I regret we have no information as to the Rulers who held the Durbar. 

Sllri, R. L. Jblviya: Is the Government aware tbat buroors were a�ually 
held Blld that that h88 a bad et!ect. on the people 'l 

I&. Speaker: I don'i see how this question is perttiissibl�. 

Shri A.j1t �Mad .Jiln: Do Go,•ernment have any objection to holding a. 
mock Di.irbar? 

The � Safdar Vallabhbhai �tel: Of the Mem�rs of Parliament? 

Slrooor..mo oi' CoTroN AND jUTB mo PAKISTAN 

*882. Shri S&D\anu Kumar Das: (a) Will the Honourable Minisiier of 
J'iU.'lce ba pleased to state whether it is a fact that raw c.otton from Lushai 
Hill;: and raw cotton and raw jute from Garo-HiUs. have been i;mugglad int,n 
Pakistnn in large quantitie,;? 

(b) Jf so, what t1teps tiave been taken against those persons who ha v<' 
81:iuggled the goods? 

'?be Honourable Dr. Johll Jra.-tthai: (a) There is reason to believe that the 
commodities mentioned are finding their way to Pakistan through unauthorised 
rQutes; but in view of the extensive frontier without natural barriers the number 
of coses deteet�d is negligible. 

(b) The number of '48Ses detected are departmentally adjudicated by the 
Customs authorities, and in cases where the off enee is established goods arc 
confiscated subiect to payment of red�ptio� fines and/or personal penalties. 
Steps are also beii:ig taketi to increase preventive measures. 

Sbrt Santana Kumar Das: � What is the to�al qt;antity of goods eon1\sc·ated? 



11ae � Jar. -.i ._._: l am not in a poaition to giv� �� 
informaiion. but .. � is verY inOOiisiderable. . � ·· , · , · 

Shri Saatuiu Kamar Du: How many persona were involved in it? . . . . : " . . . . . 
'1'be B�le Dr. loq �: l aw �' fw., � hlw �t go,· U. 

information here. 

&l..&.BDS o• QoQIPJU.'ft OnJct+:ta 

*8H. OiaDi GurmUldl lllll8k Kadr: (a) Will Uie Honourable Minister of 
B��e � be ple�� to ·��· w�� ia �h� ��b.V. of :ee�an!.�t. �ve�eot 
-officia• who are drawmg salar1ea more � double $1:ieir aulietantlve pay, 

(b) Wh;at wo�ld �e the t.otal l:)f �ubatantive pay d.ue � them for the year 
1948.41), and what ia tile total of aa.lari.es ac�� p�� to them for the same 
Y�'itr? • · 

(c) What is tee number of such officers wllo have been officiating with a 
sal�ry more than double their permanent pay for the last !ve je&1'B? 

'f.be JlonoQrlble l�d&r �allablltmai Pawl : (a) to (e). I regret \he informa
tion is not readily available and ibe t.ime and labour invql ved in collecting i, 
will :pot. be Cf.)DllQ�sur�$� wfth its utility. _ 

� �8� -Pf- � 

•NI. Sbri B. V. Kamatll: Will � �-- )liniater of Statee be 
pJeased to state: 

{a) the nwn• ot raxe Sanskrit manuaet.ipt.8 � th4' F<»n ot Bibner; 
(b) whether they were thro.wn open to research acholara about ten year& 

.ago; and 
(c•) whethf'r they have recently become the frivat.e propert.y of the Ruler 

who 'baa witlidr8wn ·au JMMich 'koilitiel)? .. 
. - ...... . ,  . .. .. .. " .. .  

'!'be BonOQnble Sardar Vallabhbbat Patel: (a) There is 1, ��e number �� 
rare Sanskrit manuscript.& in the F<rt of Bikaner the exact details of which are 
not··availal>le. .. . · . . 

(b) Government of India llave no illformailion. 
(c) �hes.� manuscripts are the private property of the Mabaraja but as far 

-.s i� 'known research facilities have not l,een wi\hckawn by him . 

�� 

.. i...:, � � l• ffll�; w"· � ���� ¥,��,r of � � 
�111.,.� � "�te : • 

(a) whether tile attent.i?n of Goverment ha been drawn to the art.ioJea on 
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qevalu�t.ion publ.isbe!l .�n t}:ie }la,ijan, d.ated . the 9th and· 16th . October 1949 
headed . .  Devaluation of the Rupee'' . and "The Moral of Devaluation" 
respec1tivety ; and 

(b) wbether Gov�rnment. propose t'> conside.." the Qleas�es sugge�ted there-
in for ,.��umeracting the · evil ·effects of devaluation? · · · · ·· · · -

Tb.A lloaowable Dr. John Xattll&i: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) The main objectives suggetted in this articie, -1'i• .• economy in Govern

ment expenditure, reduction in imports so as to bring them within the country·� 
resourcA� oounter·acting inflatio.nary f(?rces,. hi the · country's ' econon1y and in
creasing production ·in the ·country · are broadly_ identicid with some of those 
adopt.ed by the Government of Iii .dis, as part ·of the eiglit-point economic pio
gramtnA annou�oed by me in the �u� of the . P.arl�amentary debate on 
devaluation. 

ThA Oovernment do not consider it practicable under the present condition� 
to imJ>lernem; many of, the measures suggested. ·. , 

COINS A.ND PAPJJ.B CURBBNCY 

*88'7. Shri Et, V. ltamAth: Will .the Honourable Minis.ter of J'in&nce 
pleased r.o siate :  

. 
be 

(a) the amount of paper currency and silver rupees_ in circulation imme
diately hefore and after Wo!''.d War I ;  
. (b) t.he amount of paper currency and rupees in circulation immediately 

before World War Il; . 
(c) th"' amounts ()f one rupee and two rupee notes printed during World 

War 11. And the total amounts th�-eof in circulation toda y; 

(d) when the o!d 1:ilver rupees in circulation <luring World War It were· 
withduwn. when snd in what amoul;lts the new silver and nickel rupees wet& 
minted, an1l tbe total amounts of these coins in circulation at present;  

(e} thf'I r,il\sons for .• minting nickel · �" upees, and for reducing the size of 
the coin; 

(f) whether Goven1ment ��e considered 'the inadvisability of putting in  
circulation �ic�e_J �upees �ide �! si_de with silver rupees ; .and 

(g) whet.her Government nre aware of the reluctance on the part of the 
public and t.he trade to accept nickel ;!'Upees� 

. . . � . . . ' � . . .. . 
Tbe 11.onourable Dr. lolm !latthai: · (.a) Total.notes in .circulation at the end 

of March, l9Jl.4. and March, 1919, amounted to &. 49·97 crores and Rs. 188·58 
crores, respediv�1y. 

(b) Rs. 182·18 crores of notes were in circulation on the 1st Sept.ember, 1989. 
(c) One ruoee notes of Rs. 304.·so crores and two rupee notes of Rs. 69 crores 

\'\'ere printe•t 
One rupee notes.

in_ ciranlation amounUo,about Rs. 44 crores; and Rs: 2 notes 
tt) nbout R�. 28 crores. � 

(d, The withdrawal of standard· silver· rupees started in April, 1941 and the 
proce8.<\ was compJeted in Noyember, 1943 . . Q:ua�mary, rup�es_ w�re first put 
into circulation dn the 23rd.December; 1940 and nickel rupees on the 2nd June, 
1947. The t.ot&l supply of quaternary rupees and ni�ml rupees· received by the 
BEttie�e J}..ank: ol l'1dia, . �Jhe India: ,����r;i� .. !'4ipt-� µp_ to . the �5th 
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rn,ccmber -19f9 amounts to about :Ra. 194·85 croree �d Ba. 17·28 .CfClft'•, 

respectiveiy. �be circulation of quatern&-y rupees and 01c"kel rupe:;.;� ��:!I! 
9th D_ecember, , 1.�9. s_ta�de �t  a�out Rs. 82·81 croree �nd Rs. .. , 

res1,eetively. 

(el 1 would invite the attention of t� H�nourabl�. Member . to .t.be .� 

note ·issued by Oovenimeiit . . on -too 28r,d of �fay, _1946, from .wbaoh it will � 

seen t-bat owing to inadequate supplies. of silver m the open market .and �e 
prevailing high prices in  Ind�a. i t  . wae ?oneidered. wasteful kl . uee silver ·:� 
<:Q\J)age. �8peqia)[ly, aj ,l'_µr�- :11�cke� tB e1�u�ently ewtable for. coanage purpos s 
owing tc, ite special pbye1cal cb

ai:
act.er1st1cs_. .. 

Mo�ver, ibis would make ll 
easier for Government w return e1lver borrowed from the Govenaroent of the 
lh:iited States of AmE:rica between 1948 and 1945. · 

Tb,, 11ize of the coin bae been reduced in diameter from l ·2 inches to 
l · l inches for technical reaeone on account of flhe n!w type ·of oietaJ uaed. 

(f) St.andard silver rupeea were demonetised long ago and are n o  longer )egal 
tender. Further issue of quaternary rupees has also been skipped, and 'thee., 
are being gradually withdrawn from circulation. 

I . . . . • 

(g) No. 
Shrf B. V. lt&math: In regard to the answers given about ,paper currency, 

is the Honourable Minist:er in a position to tell t-he House as to bow ma1,v
tbousand-rupee notes were in circulation at the time the Demonetisatfon 
Ordil:ance was issued in 1946? 

The llonour&ble Dr. 1ohn l[&t,'t,b&t: I cannot give the information straight• 
away, but I can find it for the honourable Member. 

· · Sbri B. Dai: With reference to the reply to pa!'t (c) which mentions a 
circulation of Rs. 874 brores worth of one rupee and two rupee notes, may I 
know what percentage of this amount has been destroyed .bv handling-you 
kno"· ,tbP.�e rupee notes are passed from band to hand and get destroyed-and 
consequently the Government's liability hae been reduced to that ext.ent? 

The Bonoarable Dr. John Kattbai: It requires a considerable amount; of 
rt'Search, but I am 9repared to oblige the Honoural,Je Member if he is ve.y 
keen on getting this information 

Sbri A.run Chandra Guha: What would be the metallic value of the present 
nfokel rupee? 

The Honourable Dr. 1.olm Kattb&i: It  bas go t  to be calculated. I t  will be 
very much lees than the face value. 

Begum AiJaz Raaul: Can the· llonowable Minister tell the R-ouee how mueh 
mouey is in circulation in the United Provinces? 

Kr. Speuer: le he able to give that figure? 

The Bon.ourable Dr. John llatth&t: That ie not a calcwation which i t  ie 
JlOBsible to . 111ake with any sort of ,accuracy. . . .. . ' .  . 

Sbri Jl.ahavir Tyagl: In regard to answer to part (c) of the question regardin� 
�he issue of o .ne rupee and two rupee notes,. may I know the security again?ilt 
"·hich these no tee were issued? · .. 

The Honourable Dr. Jobn ·-��: Well. Sir. the one rupee notes are no• 
�d\_1cfo.ry currency. The:v Are supposed to be coins. 
: .. Shrt

. 
�vtr T'f.�l: ln. view o�.H�·ta . .  ct t�! ��e inf!rii:isio vab>e of the metal 

rupe� ie very low, ie any security &m\nged Rg�nst which this oain is issued? 
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De � .Dr. .Jalall Jla�: Toe 'i\lAiio�- <>-' ��, � qgt � 
herti. 

Shrt Aran Ob&ndra Golla: What proportion of the cu?Tency 'notes � secured 
.by Government? ' · · ' 

q, ��� �-. 1� ·-�� �- � � ��-

� JL V-, �ma\h: Will you, �. �e so good as to tcaa� Quseijoo, • • 
•uustatTed' in favour of Quesiioli 8971 · · ' 

ti ' . . . '- ' • .. ). 4 

d 
Kr. Speaker. I am afraid h;� �� CP.D>:� ro.o. 1&�. I\ �iot a_! w;�l � w� · rawn . 

� �. "-· ��: I do µ,¢ '1'tt:nt t<>. pu_t � It �J; bJ 
.'\Jllltarred and I might fie permitted to put 897 instead. 

�. �
-
�� All, .

. 
ri��t. �x� .  (;}���� .. 

Ctrlul.Dor Ruomm 

�ted Os 

�� � J· "� s:�,�: \��l}, t�.e I{ono,.�,ble �-t� of � be 
,p��.�a �- s�te : • ·- . . . . . 

(a) whether tbs att.entio!I of. GovtH·tu.ucut . l&as Le6u duwn to thtt &ttict�s 
·heode,J "Combating Infi11.tion aud High Price�" and �·Currency and Finance'' 
p,,\1,\i��.d W. T�e {Iarija,�, dated �e 8� J�ly ��;49 ,nd tibe �o,d Q�tober 
1949 respedively ; and · · · · 

(b) "lb�.ther ��v��eot prupo8� to consid�r the scheme of cunenoy reform 
p,opounded there�n? • 

t • • � • 1 • • • 

TIie �ble Dr. � Ka\th&i: (a) Yes. 
1(b) No. G9ye�eot do not �n.��r the ache� p�ticaQle. 

Ctttcut..\TION OF The Blita IN nm A.ltvY .. . . . . . 
+•889. Shri Laksbmiuarayan Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable �inister of 

-m 
be pJea�� t.o �tate if a circu,\a.r hlitf h�en �qed �. T� ,iUt,.-, an ng� Weekly 1:>ublished from Bombay. ,;honld be discouraged � t�, Arna..� 

·Hea�qua��ers snd elsewhere among �he Amt,1? 
(b) If so, whst are the reasons for it? 

� •. Oll�t\ � � �: 00 ��
(b) Does not arise. 

��l!=I\�� .t:J'D N11:�� •oa � �Bl!ff 

•890. Shrt D&moder Swarap Seth: Will tbe Honourable Minister of Defence 
·be p�� to .��: · ·· 

. . 
(a) whe\ber it is a fact, ihat instructions hai.r,.. \,�� �ff� �3. tl>.� Dekn.co 

'Minist,ry, t� the Armed Forces <J:<>mm.�d� �b'!t �ll ��a !��� b� di9.<>uzrfflied 
from reading non-Congress pa�ars a.�� Ii.�\�; �!la · · · · · · 

�) ytaa� ���qti�s.. �f any, �Y.�?V,��� Pl'O��e t,9 giv.� � •� p.9,�cal . - - -- ,. _._ -·- - � 
t' .(newer t.o Uie qaat.ion laid on Uie Tait.., t.be q111e\ione'r l>eiag ab-t.. · 
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parties t-0 keep the Armed Forces informed of their polic»ee �d progr&mme, so 
tbat when elections are held, the troops know bow to exercise their votes? 

'1'be ltonomable S&rclar 1Saldev aingb: (a.) �o. it is  eomple�ly untrue. 
(b) No special facilities will be provided to any political party, but u tile 

troops have access to newspapers, etc., it may be assumed that they will have 
ri good idea of what each party stands for. 

Sbri Arun Chandra Guba: Is it not the policy of the Government to keep 
the Ann� free from any political influence? 

Tbe Bonoutable Sardar Baldev Singh: Yes. 
Sardar Hukam Slllgb: Are there any papers which have been prohibited 

from being subscribed to by the messes and clubs in the Army? 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: I could not say off-band. I would 

require no£ice. 
Sardar Bukam Singh: Has Blitz been prohibited? 
Kr. Speaker: I think there was a question about that in the House. 
Sbri llabHir Tyagi: Arising from the supplementaries, maJ I know if the 

ArmJ· people are authorised to read the election manifestoes of the various 
parties before the:v come to ihe polling booth for voting? 

� Honourable Sard&r Baldev Sinp: It does not arise out of this question. 
Sbri Jlabaw Tyagi: It arises out of the supplementaries. 
Dr. V. SUbramanlam: Is there any paper edited by the Ministry of Defence 

'for th� general information and education of the Milibn:r Forces? 
Tile Boooara\tle Sardar 9Miev Si:ngh: Yes, Sir. There is. 

Shri Baj Babadar: Have Government taken steps to ensure that publications 
from the "yellow Press" which gives out tendentious news are not circulated in 
� A�? -

Kr. 1$peaker: It amounts to a suggestion. 

STATUS 01' JVOIOL\L 0ol0Cl88IO!iD'S Ooum (A.noB.) 

•891. Pandit Kukut B1bari Lil BhUl&Ta: (a) Will the Honourable Minister 
-0f Bome A11&ir1 be pleased to state whethet it is a fact that the Judicial C<UJt· 
cnissioner'.s Court in Ajmer has been the highest Court of Civil and Criminal 
juri�diction for this area, like the 11'.igh Courts in the provinoea of India, and 
tha.t since .January, 1�7 appeals from it.a judgements, decrees and orders Jay 
to the Privy Council? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the appellate jurisdiction of the Privy Council 
from this Court bas since been abolished and now the appeal hvm the decrees 
aod orders of this Court lies to the .Federal Oouri? 

(c) Is it aJso a fact that the Judicial <hnmissioner's Couri is not inoluded in 
the, category of High Coor.ts ns defin�<l in the Go\·emment of India. Act, 1935 
lor the purposes of the appellate jurisdiction of the Fednar Court? 

.(d) If so, what et4pa are .being �en by �' .-., �g *8 :Court 
<>f the Judioial Commissiooer at par with other mgh <JGPril in .Vtis NIIIP80t � 
�! not. ��y not? 

(e) Is it a fact tliat tli.e advocates practising in the Court of the Judicial . 
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Commissioner, Ajmer-Merwara. have been refused permission t.o be enrolled 
as Advocates of �e Federal Court? 

(f) Is any proposal under consideration for placing the advocates of the 
Jui1c1al CommJssioner's Court on the same footing as the advocates of other 
High Courts for the purpose of enrolment as advocates of the Federal Court? 

The Honourable Sardar ValJabllbhai P&tel: (a) and (b). Yes. 

(c) and (d). The Court of Judicial Co!Xlmissioner, Ajmer-Merwara is not a 
High Court within the meaning of the Govemment of India Act, 1935, but 
by virtue of the enactment of the Abolition of the Privy CouncH Jurisdiction 
Act, 1949, appeals from its decrees and orders lie to the Federal Court,. 

(e) Under the Rules of the Federal Court. as they stand at present, 
Advocates practising in the Court of the Judicial Commissio11er, Ajmer-Merwara, 
are not eligible for enrolment as Advocates in the Federal Court, ,because the 
Rules have defined ''IDgh Court" as being a Court within the meaning of Sec
tion 219 of the Govemment of India Act, 1985. 

(f) The question of the revision ol the Rules is under consideration. 

Col'YBJGKT Coioarru 

*892. Shri Balwant Sinha Mehta: (a} Will the Honourable Minister of 
Bducatlon be pleased to state whether the report of the "copyright" Committee 
hns been published? 

(b) If not, when is it 81'.pected to be published? 

(c) Do Gov ernment propose � amend �he CopJright Act? 

(d) Will it be extended to States Unions and Merged States also and if sc, 
by what time? 

The Honourable Shti Satyanarayan Smha ( Minister of ,State for Parlia
mentBI· y Affairs) : (a) The Expert Committee appointed to work out the detail. 
of the proposed Central R.eference Library with a Copyright Section attaohed 
to i t  has not ;1et confpleted its deliberations and no reporli ho.e, so lar, been 
received from 1t. 

(b) No definite date can be given. 

(c) The question of amending the Copyright Act will be considered on receipi 
of the report of the Expert Committee. 

(d) Preliminary steps are already being taken to have the Indian Copyright 
Act. 1914 extended to the Unions of States, the State of Mysore and t.o mergeti 
States. 

Slu'i B&lwant Sinha Mehta: May I know how many cases of infringement of 
copyrightl. have come to the notice of · Government during this year? 

The HonOQPble Shrl Satyanarayan Sinha: I am afraid I have not gob· th14i 
informatjon in my pos&c8&l0.n. 

ShJi Atlln �andra,<kha: What are the countries mcluded In or excluded 
from the reciprocal copyrignt arrangemeuts? 

The •onoarable Shrl Satf�yan Sblha: 1 ha:ve not got that information. 
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llJSTOJLIOAL 'MoNUllilBNTS IN STA.TBS 

�893. Sbrl Bllwant Sinha Jlebta: (a) Will the Honourable J,t;inister of 
Educa\ton be pleas�d to stat.e if it is a fa.ot. that Bajasthan is rich in ancient 
and Historical Monuments, Archaeological sites and remains? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to take these under their own conf;rol and 
preserve them? 

(c) Do Government propose to oonsider the advisability of ext.ending 
Archaeological survey to other States Unions and Merged States to protect the 
national wealth of India? 

Th'l Honourable 8bri Satyanarayaa Sinha (Minister of State for Parlia
m1·ntary Affairs) : (a) Yes. 

(b) nn<l -(c). A proposal t.o take over the ancient and hist.orical monuments, 
arch!u�ological sites and remains of national importance from the Unions of 
State:. including Rajastha.n is under the consideration of the Government of 
India. The functions of the Central Archaeological Department have been 
(:xtended to the Merged St.ates also. 

Shri Bai B&llad�: What amount has been set apart or earmarked for this 
putpos.1 by the Government? . . 

TIie Banovable Sbri Sa�JULU&JUl Sillba: How does it arise out of this 
question, Sir? 

Shri lL Jt. Sldhva : Ma v I know whether a list of t•hese monuments bas 
been prepared by the Goven1ment and will it be made available to the House? 

'lbe Honourable Sim. Satyu.a,ayan Sinha: If the Honourable Member is 
keen lfbout it, I would see that he gets a. copy of it. 

Shri 'If. 'l'irum&la Rao: Is there a proposal before Government., to take over 
the ancient libraries and manuscripts t.hat �re in the possession of these 
merged stat�s? 

The Bonoarable Shri Satyana.rayan Sinha: As I said, Government is con-
sidering this matt.er. 

• 

F. P. s. C. EXilalll' A.TION J'OB AsSI8TA.NT8 

*89'. ftakur Krialma Sm1h: (a) Will the Honour&ble Minister of BGlllle 
A1!airs be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the F.P.S.C. will hold an 
,xamination in April, 1950 to select candidates for confumation in the grade 
d Ast:astan ts? 

(b) Is it a. fact that the graduates serving in the Central Secre;oriat and its 
attached offices have been permitted to take the said examination? 

(c) Is it also a fact that graduates serving in t�e A.F.H.Q. have beeri de-
barred from appearing in the obovo mentioned examination? 

(d) If so, what are the reasons for this differential treatment? 

The llonourable Bardar Vlllabhbhii Patel: (a) Yes.• 
_ (!>) Ye!l, provided they have put in one yea.r's service as Assist�nt iD:, offices 

\Jatt1eipatlng in tl.ie Central Secretariat Service (Beoraanisafion and � 
lneot} Scheme. · · 

(c) Yes.. 1;1nless they hal previously served as assistant& fo1• at least a :,ear 
1n the part1c1pating ofBces. 

• 
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(cl) Posts in the .\ir Force Head Quarters are not included in the Central 
Secretariat scheme. They get the benefit of a separate scheme applicable to 
Air }iorce Head Quactera. 

Shri H. J. lDl&lldekat: In view· of the fact that the G�vemment of India 
hove reserved a c�rtain quota for the Harijans in the services, will the Honour
able Minister instruct the Federal Public Service Commission to fill up that 
quota.? 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. It is a. suggestion for action. 

Nov:nunox Ol!' MBKBBBS TO A..J)[£B MutaCIP"-LlTY 

•at&. Slari Gokul Lal Aaawa: Will the Honourable �inister of Health be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether i t  is a fact that the Chief Commissioner, Ajmer-Me.rwaro. has 
nominated three members on the Ajmer Municipal Committee from amongsi 
the majority community; 

(b) whether the said nominations from amongst the members of the 
majority community are not ultTa t1ira, of Ajmer-Merwara Municipalities 
Regulation, 1925 (VI of 1925) sub-section 2(ii) of Section 8 of the Regulation 
aud of the powers conferred therefrom upon the Chief Commissioner; and 

(c) whether this matter has been brought to the notice of Government and 
if so, what steps have been taken by the Government in the mdter? 

The Honourable Bajlmmari Amrit Kaa,: (a) The Chief Commissioner, Ajmer
:Merwnra. has nominated three persons to the Ajmer Municipal Committee fra:n 
among the displaced persons who came to Ajmer from Sind. 

(b) No. 

(c) Yes. Government have satisfied themselves that the action of the Chief 
Commissioner is lega .lJy in order. 

Sbri Golml x.l .tawa: Under what section of the Ajmer-Merwara Municipal 
Regulations were these nominations made? 

The Honaarable JtaJlrlJman Am.rit Kaur: The life of the municipal committee 
was coming to an end and it has been extended up to the 31st of March. There· 
fore, the Chief Commissioner hos a .  right to nominate. I do not know under 
wbat 8(-Ction of the Act it was done. 

Shri Sitr. &am S .  Jr.joo: May I know whether any political parties were 
:)C),1sulted before these nominations? 

The Honourable Bafkmn.&ri .&mrlt Saur: No, Sir. 

Sbri Delhbandhu Gupta: May I know whet,her it is a fact that recent!.) all 
fhe Members of the Delhi Municipal Commiitee have also been nominated and 
th�re is no elected municipa.lity in Delhi now? 

Kr. lpelkr. Order, order. That question need noi be answered. 

J' AKlll• 0:mnmoBs nr Ruil"l"llil 

•&98. Sbrl Oolml Lat• Asna: (a) Will the Honourable Mini8ter of States 
be pleased to state whether it i s  a fact that there are seeroit;y conclitione in 
some parts and familte condivons in other pane of Rajadhan? 
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(b) What is the extent of '1le areaa in w.hioh (i} scarcity oonditiona, and 
(ii) famine conditiolls, prevail? 

(c) What is the number of persons and oattle affeoted in t.heae areas? 
(d) What i� the number of persons and cattle that have migrated to oiiher 

places? · 

(e) What steps have been taken by the Government of India aa well as 
the �ajasthan Goven1ment in the matter? 

The Konoarable Sarda.r Vallabllbbai Pawl: (a) Only ecarcity prevail, in a 
major portion of Jodhpur and part of Udaipur Divisions. 

(b) (i} 48,000 sq. miles. 
(ii) Does not arise . 

((') The total population of the area affected i s  about 25 lakhs. The figure 
for cattle is not available. 

{d) Approximately 10,000 persons and 20,000 cattle. 
(e) Free fodder supply, cheap graio shops and relief works (road construction, 

tank excavations, etc.) to provide emptoyment have been started throughout 
thl' affected area. Rs. 40 lakhs have been sanctioned so far for relief measures 
and more will be sanctioned if necessary. 

Shri Gokul Lal Alawa: Is the Government aware that one Mr. N,mdalal 
of Marwar i s  on hunger strike feeling aggrieved by the policy of the Rajasthan 
Gover1'11nent in the matter? 

The Jlonoorable Sardar Vallabh*i Patel: That will spare so� food for the 
fRmi:ie area. 

Shri Jain.arayan Vyas: Ts the Govemrnent aware that the fodder was supplied 
nfter the majority of cattle hnd migrated from Rajast.b!n? 

The Honourable � Vallabbbhal Patel: Government is not  aware of it.  

Ch. Ranbir &nch: May I know the total quautitv of cheap fodder imported 
into Jh,justhan' 

• 

The Honourable Sarclat Vallabhbh&i Patel: I have uo figures with me. 

Shri K. V. Kamath: H�s this region been declared a 'famine area'? 

The Hon.o,urable SVda,t vaH&bbbb&l Palel: No. 

Sbri Jtaj Babadur: May I kuow whether Government is 11,wure of the fact 
tha� in some part,s of Rajasthan t,here is a surplus of fodder and also of food, 
gram� which is not allowed to be transported to places which are affected by 
scarc1t:,· conditions? • 

The Honoorable Sudar Vallabbbllat Pa�: No. Sir. 

Shrl 8, •apppa: May !•know whether any feeding arrangements have been 
mnde for invalids and children who cannot work on relief works? 

The Honourable 8lrdlr V.tlabllbhll Patel: Of course all arrat1gements have 
been made for invalids o r  destitut.es. • 
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FILMilfO OF The Rivet 

•891. 8llri H. V. KamaUl: WilJ the Honourable Minister of In!ormatiOn 
and Bloldcuting be pleased to state : 

(a) whether i t  is a fact that Government have accorded permission to a 
foreign producer to film a book called The RiveT by Ruymer Godden; and 

(b) is it a fact that the book gives a distorted picture of Indian life and 
culture? 

The Honourable Shri R. R. Diwakat: (a) No, Sir. 
(b) Does not arise. 
Shri H. V. Jtamath: Has the attention of the Minister of State"been drawn 

to a report in the Hindu11fo.n Times recently to the effect that permis.sion hos 
been given by Govt:mment to a foreign producer to film this book 'l'he River? 

Kr. Speaker: How does that question arise? The Honourable Minister has 
alrMdy answered part (a) of the question in the negative. 

. Sbri H. V. Jtamatb: What i s  the policy of the Government, Sir, in regar,l 
to foreign producers making films in India. about India.n life? Have th:ey to 
obtain .1 permit, or can they comt: and do whatever they like? 

The Honourable Sha\ R. R. Diwak�: ;N·o permission i s  required. 
Shri H. V. Jtamath: Is care taken at least to see that these foreign producers 

do not abuse our hospitality to tibe extent of making ant�Indian films in 
011r oountr�·? 

The Hono1Jn.ble Shri R. R. Diwakar: That question bas been referred t.o 
the }'iim Enquir:v Committee and when they make their recommenda:tions 
�uitabk action wiJl be tak en. 

ShrimatA G. Durgabai: May I know whether it is a fact that Government 
ba\'e no authority under the law as it stands a.t present to give or refuse per· 
mission to a film before it i; made? 

The Honourable Sbrt R. R. Diwakar: If i t  i s  shown nere then �be ordinary 
lows of censorship operate. 

Shrimati G. Durgabai: My question relates to grant of, or refusal of, per· 
mission before a film is made. 

The Donomable Shri R. R. Diwakat: There is no law to t.bat effect at present. 
Shri B. V. JtamaUl: Is the Minister of State aware whether Indian pro· 

ducers can go t.o a, foreign counti'y like England and produce films tnere 
wi thout permission- is there any reciprocity? 

The Honourable Sbri R. R. D1wakar: I have no informa tion of laws in 
other countries. 

FILMING OF Kim BT M.G.M. 

t*898. Shri H. V. Kaliv.tb: Will the Honourable Minister of InfonnatiOID 
and Bioadcaating be pkiased to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to a news item 
supplied by the film critic The Nation, Calcutta, in its issue dated the 22nd 
Oct.t>ber 1949, to the effect that Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has completed 1111 
arrangt:ments for filming Rudyard Kipling's T{i1n in India; 

t Aninrer to t.hia queetion laid on the table, the queeiloner having eiliauated Illa quota • 
• 
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(b) whether the r:eport is correct; 
(c) whether the shooting of the film has already begun; a11d 
(d) whether Government are awan� that Kim the book on which the film 

i; based is anti-Indian in parts ? 

Tbe llonouiable Shri :&. :&. Diwaklr: (a) Yee, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Government have no informntion on the point beyond the reports 
fo the press. 

(d) The script on which the film is based, it is understood is not anti-Indian . 

EDUCATIONAL 1NSTITUTION8 IN CBNTB.ALLY AJ>MDl'ISTB&ID Ain:A..B 

*899. Shri ENhna Ohandra Sharma: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
lducation be pleased fn state whether recommendations of the Pay Commis
sion have been implemented regarding the educational · institutions in the 
Centrally Administered Areas? 

(b) If so, what is the monthly pay of the Headmaster in Government High 
si;:hools and Government aided High schools in these areas ? 

(c) What is the additional grant Government have made to the aided insti
tutions (High schools) ? 

(d) What is the number of these institutions and the number of students 
studyillg therein? 

(e) What is the number of Government aided colleges in these i;reas? 

(f) W!at is the additional grant made to them and what i�tbe number 
of students studying therein? 

The Honourable Sbrl Sat.yaaiara.-yau SJnha (Minist.er o( State for Parliamentary 
Affairs) : (a) to (f). A statement giving the necessary information in respect of 
Delhi, Ajmer-Merwara and Coorg is placed on the Tabfe of the House (See 
Appendix XXI, annexur6 No. 4.) 

t*900. Kaulaaa Jlaarat Jl'.obani: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Bame 
Affair• be pleased t.o state the names together with the dates of establishment 
of Attached Offices under the different Ministries created since let .January, 1946 
and what the total number of officers and ministerial establishment in each 
of these Attached Offices is? 

(b) How is the statue of an office decided by the Government and what 
are the conditions for determining whether an office is an Attached Office? 

(c) Are there any offices whose status has not yet been decided? 

The Honourable Banlat Vallabhbhli Pawl: (a) and tc). The required infor
tnation is being collected and will be laid on the Table of the House in due 
Course. 

• (b) The status of an offic� is determined on the basis of \be nature of duties 
it performs and its relations to Government. While no hard and fad rule can 

t Anewer- t o  lhia ooe1tioo laid oo ihe Table, ibe quea&ioner being abaeiii 
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be o .. · bus been laid down, generally, offices which, though not directly responsi
ble foe· the framing of policy, perform duties which are more akin to Secretariat 
than to executive work and have to maintain close collaboration with Govero· 
ment m·t> recognised as Attached Offices. 

Qty A.LUDD &rBNOOJL&l'Bm&S 

t*901. Xa\llalla HMr&t J[ohaui : (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Home 
d&in be pleased to state the number of stenographers who were declared 
succeR�ful as a result of the examination conducted by the F.P.S.C, in May 
1949? 

(b) How many permanent vacancies of stenographers exist at present in 
the Secretariat and Attached Offices? 

( c) fo case • the number of permanent vacancies is less than the number of 
successful stenographers, how is it proposed to absorb the remaining steno· 
graphers in the Secretariat and Attached Offices and how long will it take to 
do ilo? 

(d) How wil1 the seniority of a qualified stenographer be maintained? 

(e) Will it be on the length of service in the grade or will a stenographer, 
who fails to qualify in the first test but qualifies at the second time at a higher 
rate of speed, rank above the one who qualifies at a lower rate in the first test? 

Tiu, Honomabie Sr.rdai' Vall&bhbhli Patel: {a) 611. 

(b) About 210. 

{c) Stenographers successful in the Test held in May, 1949, alon� with 
those who had already passed the proficienc_y Test and those successful in th� 
next two Tests, will be absorbed not only in the existing permanent vacancies 
but also in sue.b permanent vacancies as may arise as long as the lists a.re in 
fol'!?. The rest will ha .. e further opportunities to be confirmed in vaeanaes 
rese�ved for qullBi.permanent employees provided they qualify for quasi
perm:mt-nt appointment. 

(d) 11nd (e). Seni�t.y of stenographers will be determined on the basis of 
their length of continuous sen·ice in the stenogrnphers' grade and/or in au 
equh:,lent grade. 

RBTmBIIDT BBNBPIT TO Gov:IBNIIBNT EXPLOYDS 

*902. SJ11t Satta Obandta Samanta: (a) Will the Honourab!e Minister of 
l'inance be pleased to refer to the reply to my Starred Question No. 1460 asked 
on the 29th �arch, 1949 and state whether the recommendations of the Central 
Pay Commission regarding the retirement bene6t are still under consjderation? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, how long will 
Government take to eome to a decision? 

The llonoanble Dr . .tobn irattbai: (a) Yes. 

(b) Government are making e,er.v effort to arrive at a very early decision it1 
the m:,tter and it is hoped orders mll be issued dUl'ibg the course of the next 
two months. 

t ..\.nawe1· to this queetion liid <>n the Table, the qQestfon•r bem.l? i6aent. 
\ . 
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ScHOLABSHJlf>S FOR BACKWARD CLASSES AND ScHEDOLED CASTES 

•908. Dr. -.tmandan PrlAd: Will the Honourable Minister of -.taeatiDD 
be pkllsed to state : 

(a) The amount of scholarships sanctioned for the current year and the last 
three� tears (i) for the students of the scheduled castes, (ii) for the students of 
the scheduled tribt>S, and (iii) for the students of backward . classes; 

(b) the numbe1· of applications received mm the student& of ecbeduled 
ca!ltt-s, sclteduled tribes and backward classes during this period; 

(c) the number of students of scheduled castes, scheduled tribes and back· 
ward classes who rect:ived the above scholarships during this period; 

(cl) wl)ether the amount of scholarship for the student;; of scheduled 
cnst4"S of India is sufficient for the number of students : . and 

( e )  if the answer to part (d) above be in the negative, whether Govenunent 
propose t.o increase the amount of scholarship according to the number of . 
students? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Shri Satyan&raya.n Sinha (Minister of State for Parliamentary· 
Afft1ir1,) : 

(a) Scheduled c.tee. 

Scheduled Tribes. 

Backwatd Cla!lflt>;;. 

(b) Scheduled Castee. 

Scheduled Tribes. 

Backward C'laeeea. 

(o) Scheduled Caetee. 

Scheduled Tribes, 

Backward Clas9'!8. 

19'6,j7 = 
19'7,48 
19f8.j9 
19'9-60 (Oirrent �ar) 
1946-·7 
1H7-j8 
1948-49 
l9j9-S0 (Cnrrent yMr) 

1946-·'1 
19'7-•s 
19t8-·9 
19'9-50 (Current year) 

J9f6.j7 
1H7-j8 
19f8.j9 
1949-tiO (Current yHr) 

• = 

19'6-·7 = 
19j7-'8 = 
1948-49 
194,9 .. 50 (Currell& year) 

19f6.j7 
19'7-•:-1 
1948-·9 = 
19'9-60 (CUrrent �r) = 
l9'6- f7 
1H7-•8 
19'8-49 
19'9-60 (Currf'D& year) 

19'6-·7 !: 
J9'67. ,9 
1948-·9 
19'9-50 (C,1r1'E'n& year) 
19t6.j7 
lH'l-48 
19'8··9 
19'9-GO (Curtent ye�) =-

Ra. 
.,70,397 
5,39,307 
4,06,331 
t,00,000 

Nil. 
Nil. 
f5,986 
1,00,900 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil-
3,(19,000, 

910 
l,.50, 
l,l\00-
2,675. 

Nil. 
Nil. 
350 
.05 

Nil 
Nil. 
Nil 
3,046 

ti:?7 
G3t 
6•2 
9U 
Nil. 
Nil 
80 
201 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
39% 
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(d) and (e). In view of the number of students deserving help the amount 
.cannot bt! considered sufficient but �akiog into consideration $e tunds available, 
we have done the best that is poseibl� and it is proposed to increase the granfe 
during 1051-52 ancl subsequent years if funds permit. 

Shd S. Bacappa: May I know b.1 how much the Government propose to 
.increase the amount in subsequent years? 

Tbe Bonour&ble Slut Baty&Dlny&n Sinha·: I cannot say. 
Sbri A. Jtanma]rar& Kenoa: :\re these amounts distribuood io one lump sum 

·« in instalments? 
Tbe Honourable Shri Satyuwayan Sinha: In instalments, I suppose. ' 
Slarl B. I. Jtb&Ddekar: Is there any scheme to give the Scheduled 'Castes, 

:S,:htitluled Tribes and Backward Classes stipends for foreign· education? 
Tbe Boaout&ble Sbn Saty&IW'&JID Sinha: I have oo information on that. 
Sbrt B. V. ltamath: Is there any quot-a fixed for each of the various provinces 

.and Stnte� in India? 
Thd Honourable Sbri S&tyuaraya.u Sinha: No. 
Sbri Vpendr&nath Bannan: May I know whether a 20 per cent. cut bas 

been 11JJplied in the stipends to the students this year? 
The Bonour&ble Slari S&ty&na.ray&n Sinha: I do not know. 
Shri B. 1. JOl&ndekar: Is it a fact that the scholarship awarded to the 

Sch�<lnle<l Caste students in tht! Pusa Institute, Dt!lhi, is insufficient for their. 
m11i11tenonce, books, boarding and lodging? 

The Honourable Shri S&tyanan..yan Sinha: Might be. 

L \...� FOB Ex-Mn,ITARY Mi::s 

•94M, Oh. Jr.anblr Singh: (a} Will the Honourable Minister of Defence 
be ph,aeed to state whetht•r Government are allotting lands to ex-mili· 
tary personnel in Tnrai and Bhabar areas of Nainital district- in U .P. ? 

{b) If so, what principles or conditions b!lVtl been laid down for allotmt:nt 
of land to ex-military personnel under this scheme? 

'Die Honourable S&rdar Blldev Singh: (a) 'The U.P. Government bas a 
scheme for allotting land to ex-Service personnel in the Tarsi and Bbabar areas, 
,under the Post-war Resettlement Scheme, after the land has been reclaimed. 

(b) Thfl U.P. Govenunent, will select settlers in consultation with the Defence 
nutb<lritiee. The select-ion is governed by the following conditions: {i) That a 
eel('cted person is an ex-serviceman or, if serving, aboui to be released, and 
hns served in the 2nd World War up to Au�st, 1945. �9, 'That the selected 
person will settle on the bmd and cultivate 1t himself. (tit) That be does not 

·already possess in his own na'J1e no economic holding. 

Oh. B&nhlr Sia,h: May I know whether invalided persona will be allotted 
'land or not? That is t<l say. whether persons who retired prior to 1945 will 
also have land allotted or not? ; 

The Jtoaom'able Sardar Balde• Singh: All those persons who have eer�ed in 
the World War II up to 19&5 aie entitled. 

' 
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Oh Jtubir Si:Dgb: My quest,ion was whether Go�ermn�t intends t.o allbt 

laud �
. 

those 'persons also who retired on invalid pension pnor to 1945 but w 0 

served in W orfd War II. 

The Hon.ourab)e sard&r 1Baldev Singh: Those who served up � 1945 � 

entitled definitely, but I think tbe Honourable Member has got the c889;S of 

·some persons in his mind who were invalided be!ore 1945. I am not m a 

position to give any definite information on that pomt. 

Ob. Jtanbir Singh: Do Government propose to consider their cases? 

The Honourable Sarda:t Baldev Singb: I will have that looked up. 

Si:ti H. V. JC.a.math: .A.re the ex·soldiers ·who served in the I.N.A. of Netaji 
Subhat'Cbandra Bose eligible under this scheme ? 

J(r Speaker: Order, order. 
Shti H. V. Kamath: Do Govemment 1,ropose to consider the eligibility of 

these ex-1.N.A. men under this scheme? 

Kr. Speaker: That i s  a suggestion for action. 
Sbri Bai Babadw: May I know whether the scheme for allo tting land to 

ex-Servicemen is restricted to tht1 U .P. or cloes it cover other provmcP.s and 
States also? 

The Honour�ble Sarclar Baldev Siugb: As far as I know from the informa
tion that I have in my file, it relates to the U.P. only. 

• Siui JtaJ Bahadur: Is any land to be allotted in Eastern Rajasthan? 

Jlr. Speaker: I am afraid these questions will not arise. The question 
sr:��ificallv refers to U.P. Therefore the Honourable Minister has got infor. 
mation about U.P. only. ·-

Ob. ltanblr Sbigb: May I know whether a.II persons Who remained prisoners 
d war up to 1945 "ill be entitled t-0 ha:ve land al!otted? 

The Honourable Sardar •Baldev Singh: All who come under the category <Jf 
ex-Servic:emen or Sei.-vicemen about to be released will be entitled. 

Shrf H. V. Kamat h: May I know whether there i s  any plan to allot land 
to ex-I.N.A. personnel? 

Jlr. Speaker: This is only put.ting the same question in a diff �nt form. 
Shn S. lfagappa: May I ki1ow what extent of land i s  allotted to the aoldiers 

and whether it is an economic unit? 
The BoDourable Safdar Baldev Singh: No area bas been speci�ed .bu� we do 

take int.o consideration tba.t the land .that is allotted is an econOIDlO holdin& 

Oh. R&Dblr Singh: May I know the total acreage that i s  to be allotted to 
eiH,oldiers? 

, 
The Honouzable Sardar Baldev Singb: The total area made a,·ailable bv the 

U.P. Government is 10,000 acres. 
Shrt H.  V. Dm&tll: Wba,- are the reasons fo1 the ineligibilit:? of ex-1.N.A. 

u1en under this scheme? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
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1'sBMl8810N l'OB 'l'AlUBO OUT PBOCSSSION 

� .�90&. Jlaulana Baarat KObaDi: Will the Honourable Minister of Some 
Alalrl he pleased to !¢ate: 

(11) whether it ii; u fact thut permission was grimted to the Sooialist Party, 
Jumu )faf>jid Unit. for tuking out a procession on 29th November, 1949 pro
tt>iitiug u;tain!it tht> 1,1·evuiling blackmnrkt>ting, corruption and bribery; 

(b) if so, "hn t kd t.he D�put�· Cornmi;;sioner t-0 refuse permi.sion for the 
n,,� oi 1011<1 1;11e11kt·r,; durh1g a.he procesi.-ion t.o litter slogans; and 

(c-) why dis�rimination is made oguinst other political parties when Cong1·ess 
Conudttt>,•s art' gh·eu permi�;;ion �o ust' loud spenkers for announcing Public 
Meeting1<? 

TIie Honomable SUd&r Vallabb.bhat Patel: (a) Yes. 
(l>) Permi!•si011 was refused in accordan�e with the general policy not to 

nllow the \1.'le of loud RJ'enkers during processions. 
(d ·rn the nl1st>11ce of 1111�· i;J,el·ifh: in,.tance�, from the Honourable Member. 

I nu, not prepsred to ossumt' tht- exi11tence of nny discrimination. 

l'��'l'.\lntED Qt:i,;STIO�� A�D ANSWERS 
FooNOU CoJoir:rrn• 

18. lhrt � S&hu: (a) Will the Honourable Mi:ni$ter of 
J'Jnaace be pleased to state whether the Report of the Economy ' Oounnittee 
of the Government of India is out now? 

(b) If not, bow long will i t  take to be out? 

(c) The expenditure incw·red on the Economy Committee of the Goi.ern
ment of India? 

TIie Bonourablt Dr • .Job,,.1 ll&tth&i: (11) und (h). Att,t>ntion of the Honourable 
M.t•tnhf!r is im·itt"cl to the reply gh·t>11 on the F'loor of. the House 011 the 15th 
J>t·t·.•m))t"r, In4\l, _to Stnrre<l Que11tin11 :,;o. 622 h)· Shri R. K. Sidhva. 

(c) RH. 2.51.R50. 

&»10 ST.t.TlON FOB CAUOOT 

S9. Sliri P. Jtanhtraman: Will the Honourable Minister of lDformatioll &Dd 
BrotidCUUDi be plunsed to $tote what steps are being taken to open a Broad
casting Station nt Calicut before the end of the current financial year as dready 
announced ? 

TIie Honourable Bbri JI,, JI.. Diw&br: Efforts ore being madt> to secure a 
suitAhl� Jruild.ing to that the broodcnsting station can go on the air during th..s 
c•,irl'ft,t, t\1�1t<'i8l :,eat. 

•B.t.910 PL.ut' il'D EOONOX't Colon.TT .. 

,o. Shit P. Jtublram&aa: Will the Honourable Minister of Bame Atl&ln 
be plensed to 11tate: • 

(a) whether Sri N. G. A:vyangar's report on "Basic Plan" for India Gov
ernment Reorganisation has been considered by GoverDIQent; 

(b} if ao, wb�ther it hes bEoen nppr?ve,1 ;,, tot,, or with modifications; 
(c) if i t  hos been modified, whAt thoae modifications are; 

t .:\111-.:•r to.. thi, q-tion laid on \he Table, the queationer llf'ing abeent. 
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(d) what is the number of (i) Seoretaries, (ii) Joint Secretar ies, (iii) Deputy 
Secretaries, (iv) Under Secretaries, and (v) Assistant Secretaries, in th,i 
Central Secretariat (1) as it exists at present (2) as per report of Economy 
Committee and,(8) as per report of Sri N. G. Ayyangar's Bas·1c Plan; 

(e) what is the saving contemplated as compared with the existing system 
by (i) the adoption of Economy Committee's recommendation!'. and (il) the 
adoption of recommendation of M1·. Ayyangar's Basic Plans; 

(f) whether Government propose to continue the pr�sent three catecories 
of members of the Council of Ministers (Cabinet, State, and Daputy M'misters) 
with no change in their respective numbers, when India aUains the status of 
a Republic on the 26th January, 1950; and 

(g) if the answer tn part (f) above be in the negative what are the changes 
contemplated? 

The li.b.lourable Bard.Ar Vallabhbbai Pat.I: (a) to (c). The Honourable Sbri 
)t Gopalaswami .\yyungar bas present�d a report on the reorganisation of the 
machinery· of Government. This report is a,t present under the consideration 
of Government und no decision has yet been taken. 

(d) The numbers 0f Secretal'ies, Joint Secreta1·ies, Deputy Secret-aries and 
l:u<ler f Assist.ant Secretaries in Ministries and Departments other than Railways 
we1·e 25, 41, 95 and 247 respectively on the 11:t September, 1949. The Railway 
1\linistry had 42 Officers of comparable stat us. The information regarding the 
Rconomy Committee's recommendations is contained in the report of the 
Committee which has been laid on the Table of the House. Since Sbri 
Ayyangar's report is still under consideration. it will not be appropriate to give 
any det-eils from that report. 

(e) In view of the fact that Shri Ay:vangar's report is still under consideration, 
it \9ould be prematul'e to make any comparisons. 

(f) and (g). These are matters which arise out of Shri Ayyangar's report and 
a decision will be reached in that connection. 

-
SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND -,ANSWERS 

WBE&BABOUTs OF NETA.JI SuBRAs CRAN'DRA Boss 

Slarl Sarelb Obandra MaJumdar: Will the Honourable Minister of Home 
Allain be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention of the Government of India has been drawn to 
p1·ess reports and statements appearing from time to time suftgesting that 
Netaji Subhas Chandra Boee is alive and that he might be staymg somewhere 
in China; 

(h) whether Government have any information or evidence in their possession 
about the reported whereabouts or death of Netaji which leads to  any definite 
conclusion ; 

(c) whether Government made any enquiries subsequent to the 15th August, 
1947 about the reported circumstances d Netaji 's death and if eo, whether these 
enquiries confirm that Netaji died as a result of the reported air crash at 
Taihoku; and 

{d) if the anewer to part (c) �hove be in ne�e whether t.be Ooverument 
of India propose ·to 1111Cle�e iurther enquiries a . f.&.e ..... 1811,ouil of N'e6aji? 
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TIie Ho»ar&ble 8ardlf VIIJab&lbhal Patel! (&) Yes. 
{bJ All the information in the poeeelllliou of the Government teede t.o the

conclui;ion that 8hri Subhas Bose is no longer alive but the Hooour8hle Member 
is probttbly aware that hie brother has different views on the subject. 

(c) Inquiries have been made and point to the same conclusion referred to 
above. 

(d) Does not arise. 

NATIONAL ANTHBJII 

Sardar llukam Stqh: (a) Will the Honourable t.he Prtme lllnlftAr be pleased. 
to state whether it isl a fact that ·Jan& Gane. Mana' has been declded t.o be· 
adopted as the National Anthem? 

(b) If so, who hne decided it? 
(c} Was any reference made to the Conetitueot Assembly before ite adopt.ion? 

'l'he Jlonowalu Sl1li 1aft.lwial •ehJu: (a) to (c). •Jana Gana Mana' has 
bet·u widely used in India and a.broad by D111it.e.ry bands and orchestras on 
offidnl occasions us the National Anthem. This decision was made by Oovem
n1c11 t till 1-mch time as the Constituent Assembly should give its final decision. 

At the it11tttl.nce of the Honourable the President of the Constituent Assembly, 
a meeting of the 8tearing Committee was held last November, to consider the 
question of Hie National Anthem. At this meeting some others specially 
interet;kd iu tbie maaer ,,we nli.c, i11vited. It was dE>.cided that while ijiie was 
not 11 1111.1tter for inclu11ion in the Constitution, it should be decided by & reeo
lutio•1 ot the Constituent Assembly, as in the case of the National Flag. H 
is intended t o  bring this matter up before the Constituent Assembly about the 
timi it. meets for the election of the President. Meanwhile a large munber of 
experiments have been made and eminent composers consulted about the e:ract 
tune nod i;core of the "Jann Gnnn M ana'· which should be selected. All lndi& 
Rnclio hnrl in\'ited many members of the Constituent Assembly as well as ,1 

numher of officers of t.he Defence Services to listen t.o t.beee vnrioue versions 
so that their advice and opinion mu"' be taken in regard to it. 1,ome members 
took advantage of this invitation. 

P&Ddit Lablm1 Kanta Jlattra: l want to enquire of the Honourable the Prime 
Miniet-er whether any steps were taken by the Governmen" t,o try 01chestration 
<r scoring with regard t.o the so� 'E-aodemataram'? 

Tile � Shrt ,Jawahlrial Xehna: To some enent. yee We received 
n numbt!r of such scores and they were played and listened to. 

Paa41t tahbml JCanC& Jlaltra: I want to enquire of the Honourable the Prime 
Minister whether at the instnnce of the Govenunent of lndi& any effort was· 
madt> b-\" the militar�· orch�tra of the Government of India t.o set this song 
to tun�� or whether this 'Bandemataram' so� was sent out t.o foreign countries 
for (rial at orchestration? 

Tile lronovablt Shrl .Jawaharlal •ellnl: A number of military bands did 
plA.y from the oreheetn1tion \.hat has alread� been prepared for it. but most 'of 
our military officers and the bands said it was t.otally unsuita&le for them. 
The:-.· could not eaciily play it.. I am ilOt quite sure wbetiber any efforts �ere 
made in forei� (19Unt-riea. .But .I have· an idea in foreig,a countries too. tbd is 
in �odori, they di� have some orchestration, and th�v also did not form a 
very f1wourable opir.ion of it from t.he orchestral point of view. 
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Pandit L,,ubmi K&uta Ka,itra: I w�uld !jke t.o know if the Hon�urabl� .the 
Prime Minister has appointed a committee of experts from .among t�e mus1c1ans 
or from the Military l>epartment, to go into the whole question of trymg alternat.e 
tunes or orchesirat, ion for the song ? 

The Honourable Sbn law&harlal Behru: We appointed no committee. The 
All-lndia Radio has been doing this work on behalf of government. 

Sllri Ajit !'rNad Jain: In addition to 'Jaua Gana Me.na' and 'Bandemataram ·• 
is there �ny other song which government has experimen�ed on for adoption 
as the National Anthem? 

The Honourable Sbri 1awa.bam&I Behru: At this stage, government does not 
come into t.he picture, because the matter will have to be decided by the Consti
tuent Assembly. As I soid, the Honourable President of the Constituent 
.t\ssem� held a small conference for this purpose, and the opinion of that 
conference was, more or less, on the tines suggested, that is, from the point 
of view of orchestration and playing on bands and orchestras, it was thought 
that 'Jana Gana Mana· was obviously suited, and has been a rema-rkable success 
in forejgn countries as well as in India. F'rom the point of view of a national 
sc,ng, all of them thought that 'Bandemntaram' had a very peculiar and special 
position which should be maintained. 

Pandit Ie&Jrsbrni Kanta Jlaitr&: I wanted to bow from the Honourable �he 
Prime Minister if the Government has asked the musical experts of the All 
India Radio to try 'Bandemataram' at orchestration. I am told they i,re 
experimenting only on records. I wanted to know whether the Government 
of India have asked the All-Indii .Radio's musical experts to try orchestration 
of th-? 'Pandemataram'. 

• Tbe Ronourabie Sbrt lawaharl&I B ehru: The Government of India have not 
asked tl!em to do anything. They have left it to them to consider these matters, 
and they occasionally play this song. They have not got, so far as I know, a 
ban� at their disposal. They prepare scores and the military btmds play them. 
Sometimes they play it on the rndio. -

• 
Sbrl laapat Roy Kapoor: Were the musical expei;ta who enmined the •Jana 

Gana Mana' were also asked to examine the 'Bandemata.ram? 

The Ronowable Sbri lawaharlai Behn: Well, it is difficult to answer, 
bec!au�e some were consulted, but not those particular ones. Some foreign 
exper�i; have been consulted aud I have informed the House the general reaction 
from the orchestral point of view. 'Jana Gaua Mana' was also referred to 
certain very eminent composers. Whatever song is selected has to be suitable 
from the point of view of tune to be played by bands and o?.'chestras. At the 
same time. it should be good, thats is, from the point of view of both easlern 
and "'estern music. n must have the eastern element in it, and it must also 
have that part of the westem element which enables it to be popularly played 
bv bands and orchestras. To combine these two, we must have had some 
t\,·enty variations of them. I don't know how many of thl:' Honourable Members 
listeneJ to it, when they were invited. The 'Bandemataram' was tried several 
times and these foreign experts thought there was not sufficient, variation in it. 
I am not � musician and I cannot describe these things; but they say there is 
no sufficient variety in the tune to b& effective in•orcheswation. 

Shri Kahaw 'l'Jagf; May 1 k now if the Government have received any 
complatnta with regard t.) the use of the names of portions of a foreign country 
'n the body of the 'Jit.ia Gana Mana' eong? 
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The Bo.a.oara.bl& Shri Jawahal1al ll'ebru: The Honourable Member is referring 
to the wording of the song, presumably, not, to the tune but to the wording. 

Sbri llahavtr 'l'yagl: Yes, that song contains the name of the soiJ of a foreign 
country. 

The Boll08nhle Sbri Jawaharlal ll'ehru: I have not received anJ complaint, 
but I have beard talk about it- Some people have said that i t  should ·not be 
there. Others have vigorously said tbnt it should remain there. The main 

thing for consideration is not the language but the general tune. The language 
can easily be varied after the general scheme of things bas been apprO\·ed of 

Kr. Speaker: I do not propose to allow any furtbet question. 
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DEB.ATES 

(.PAJ\T J J -.PROCEEDINGS OTHEH THAN QUESTIONS • .\ND AN�Wtms) 

Friday, 23rd l>•ce111l1,r, Bi.Ji• 

·n.e: .\i-&emhly met iu the .\..11emlil) Ch11111Lt>1 of the Cjuncil House l\t. u 
<.tuar1er to Ek>\'t•u of the ('10(.·k, �Jr. SpP1J;ur (T• Ho1101unhlt. !lh. U. V. 
�I• ,al,111ltNr) in tl1t- <'hnir. 

11-65 •.•. 

QUESTIOXS AND .\NSWEHS 

(8" Fart /) 

J>EM \�DS l•OH :--rP1•1.n,1t:ST AH\' <ili,\?\T8 FOH 11.Cil-."iO 
Mr. Speaker: \\ t• \\ ,11 1k1w 111,.1('< ul wi1h 1h11 l�1111111ds fer S11ppl+.:n1�nlar,1 

(inun" • •r 1ha, 1h•,111111d-i nn· 1111ul, I ,ihall h,1w to 11mk1• R ft,\I ol111t•TY1�tioni. 
.c:1 tlk c,at 11111rio111- " 1 foul tht'r1 1, o1om1• 1111r.11111ltri;t�111cli11g cm llw p11rt of 
)l\•lllht "· 

The Honourable Dr, .Job.u )fattbal ()li111sh•r uf Finmwt'): :-i,r, L111t iinau 
... ht,, �111•11lt'111 .. nt,11·., Dt 11u1111l1< '-•�•· o,utl,• .,on ,wrt• l,i11tl 1•1101.gh to put the 
d 1111u ,I, tu thl' )111111,t•, I ,lo 1101 1hink the}· Wf'f't> formall.v mn•t>d, 

DT-IIAJtW No. l-{'t•ii lflMK ,, 
*-r. Speaker: lotion is: 
· I. .. ..c.,,pl .. ,t1ry ,um nut. l'lCr"t'dtriR Sb l!.56,115,QOO 1,., 1m1nt1•,I lo tho ( lo,·umor 

•,r1'1nl lo .klta., tho di&rt!,.. •htrh wlll rn.,_ lll ,1ar11< of 1,aynlf'JII. 1htri11t1 1he yr•.ar r1d1114 
t�r .,i., da, al �larch. 1950, ii> ros,u-t or '('"u.loma'." 

Xun with rc:ft-11·11•·• to dni. motion 111111 t·,·rtntn ottll'r c:ut. motill•JII in rellJlt'Ct 
�f the ,l,11uw1,I , I fiu<l d111t hon. }lc•ml1..ris ltaHi t.uhlt•d souu• c•n!.o mt.tiom, in 
ignt.ll'IIN'• of ch..- t'Jou·t 1,(".IJJ,e nf ,1 ..... w.r.ion 11, .. r t.lH!,.t, 1lt 11mndu. I mit(ht; ju•� 
1m·it .. thdr atwntiun to n rir,•,·iou11 ruling in thii. Ho1111e, wlM•rc•i11 I had et.ated 
d1;1t tbt- Al'C' Suppl .. mcntN� l.>tt1111n,I,;. aml in c� ,,f Utt• origimtl ,J,,mnml11, 
for " h11t.,,·tt nh,tect.. theJ were rn1ult•, the i,rinciplc• uu wd aa th,: polioy d 
th� ,l�m.iuda hnrl hl"l!t1 dilll'u,rted thoroughly hy the HoWt!. Rt the time the 
t.11d,. .. 1 "3ti """'·tionc.•rt in N'5)HIICt of thm1e ,ln11mn•h 1111 J\�1 lti,Catn st t.h� tinw 
flf ., ... flmanct' nm .\ny fnrtfk.r <li11<'11q,iion �·'1" the \l l1nlt, ,1,,,111,nrl. ,-.thn m 
r\ rlf'rt of tht- l'°� 1,un.11tJ or of the Jtrinr·1plt!li 11·ill he n,1tl1iJ1K hut II n11ctitinn 
ftf th "8ffit> 1h,lu1tr o,,�r uud O\l·r llgni•a. I• itt. t h,,r,•l9tt!, tlia� th,• IICJOJ>fl 11t 
tJw. dus 1u..,inn ..-ill M reelric1'�1 only to •uch 11ew thiu,;,i rr "''"' i�!m11 n11 h,1.11 
oot f'Qme up for di�UflfJon before th,• Ho11i1,. ".-hen the Jlwlg1·t WM •ote,1 11J)(ln 
That is the prindpl«" OIi •·hich tht• 1tCOfH of di.c1111<.ion is rN;trictttl,.j!ncl T •�• 
llfJ1 Hw11 JI." into the t•Xllmf'le "'hich 1 tht•n sr;im. Sn, that " ill llll �i� Jirinript, •• 
tn,t :, app1-an. <"•ntin,; to il•"4> motions now, in rHrlf'.c:t of tt1i11 T>t:mnntl No. t. 
th.-r • ar.o thl"f'..- moriohll!. ont: hy Shri Ura,nulntnnth .Bnrrn1<n. nnothP.1- by Rhri 
Ram11ath Gf'�nka aod th,. third b'f' Shri lfnha1"1r TTa�,. Th«- ntl 11Nirn to 1-, 
OU\ of ord� b•t'JIUlle. the Jaoinh }A.ecert tht'r-! "'°" .,; I olJo,.,i :.....: �, 
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Ouu 1,ro� u, di&<.-Ul!t tk\: fudu1-e of custolw; to de�ct undtsMi&luing of 
eXJK>rt aud over-•alu1j� of iwJIC)rt11 ,,nd tbi: � of fordiu c:teh .. nse re::su1ti� 
Cbi:rdrc.m. 'rhe othcsr pro� to d1.-CU1ili the lower ratt� o( customs Jut,.,, 011. 
t.be export oI jul1' t.est-ilci.. 'J'hc third pro.fl(>se!$ 1.(, discusi. lhc lot.s of renuue 
•�,1incd by Uoverna11t.:nt u\'d th«: low rlll.4: of e:tport duty 011 a,ea. 

q'A rcit.·rc1,m.:t: w the lkmand wiU 11IJC>w tb1tt we udd.itiooal sum ii required 
ivr :h-; 1,u.)m,·11t (.fol' the lNtiod from the 1:ith Jul), UH� to �ht. )l11rcb, )9ot) 
•t lt•. l · � cro�.11 Ji.•t·r 1muumJ of OUWJl&llbatiou � the Oovc:romeot of .Saunebara. 
lJ11io,1 ,,wler dw �nns of tlu, agruemt1ut reoehed with them �prduag the 
IIUJ'Tloll11lt•r tu ihc ( Jovl·rm11frut of lndi1t by ibe:. t:11iu11 of their Customs rigblli 
inducliuJ: 11drniui11trnt 1u11. nnd fur remo,·.111 of thcs Virai.wpm Cu11tom1 oordon, 
eic. So the l>emaod is w p•y money• which the Oo,·erntncsut of ln<l1a lii1t•e 
or1•·••il t,, 1,11y m 1,ur11u1111t'.(" of au ugrt·titnt•nt. t-Ut�rc,d into. .\II tltt:ae queNM>n& 
which ul't liCJUJ;ht t11 I� r1ti1Wd I,� the cut mutiu1111 refer to somethiug about. tt� 
l>ct,111·1tue11t. th6!ir 11r,lieJ ur the, w .. ,. iu vhich the �pnrtmt-nt i11 getting on nnd. 
11U VIia t. 'l'hut i11 ,imirl!I) iM"t"l,·\"uut for the pr�nt. purJ>OIM!. · I do no�. �!. 

for'!. 1,roJ•O••• t ... ullow th,•!ic• ,:ut 1110Liu11�/lf hon. l!t-mber11 have to ••1 any
thing apecitl<•ally uhout th�Ml J)f.111anda1. th�n the, m1ttccr would •t.aad diftf!rent)y •.. 

lbrt 0� Bll'lll&ll t W1ot1t I! eugnl : Ot'n�l'III): .\a rtiganla the rulinl 
thn1 ,\1111 lul\'r ju .. t gin•u. th,· "ut muticon which I bave taUed �fora to ao�· 
thinit whit•h did nut c.xii.t rwiih..-r atl tbl· time 1Ah<tD tht> origi1111I Budge&. ••"' 
pliw� .• 1 l,uforl! the lfom1t· ; 11ur ,at the ii111ti whet1 the F'i111111cc llill was ditc\98ed. 
'rllili i. ll Ill'\, 1:l1<1111•nt t.lmt l13i1 '"•1114' to light IJy thl'I rc,JICtl"l of the �,Oft 
J'l 011111t1011 ( 'uu1111i1 1��•·· 1•111•r1• ,n,,; nc, o«!t·oo1ion for a di,;t'U&f:iun o( the iUl,j,!ct 
anJ thia it ••.he occa•iun <'n which we con ,liscuu the mntll'r. In  virw ot th1tt 
�ill ,t 111• "l•�in to th,, UHII ' to U!f&j,;(' it IHI <l��·r,lion ? 

Mr. Speaker: f'11f .. riu11ntt·ly, the i,ulic!tttinn of t.he subjec·t1o sw1ht ID be 
d1,r1:,,•,.,I <lo�!!- 11ot l1tkc, thut li11t'! nf 11ri;uml'nt. If the• nml!ndmt"nt wani. � 
di .. , ... ,.,. th,. ,lt••in1l1ilit..� or nth"rwi ..... th<• 111'(.lprit>ty or oth1·r•,i11e of t!ntering into 
u11 u1,:,.,,.nu•.11t "·ith tht• S1111n1•htra GO\'l"rnment. rt>rtainl\· tbe m1tttt'r could "-•� 
btoo:i .1i,.rU1.1�ed. hut tl1•t i11 nut the c,ut n:ioti1111. The c11i mot.ion reft!f'1' to cerMin 
dt•t.uil, ,.f u1h11i11iP.troliu11 nf the t"flt,irt• d .. 1111rtnw111 of t.he Oo,·ert1mf'11t of 1ndia; 
t:hi,1l j,. thti difticuh, '. 

lbn U,.,StneaUl aanua: .\ .. r,•g1 .. ,t.. th.- deci1ainn thi.t •·u prt>Tiou,1, •ad� 
hy thi.. 1 1011�· 1h11t Jt•11o•i-11I polid•� h:l\�ing hN·n di1't'U1111NI af. the time of &he 
J•• S' n,•m:ml Hmh:,•t. it. -110111,t not he dit1t•uat-ed Afain at the time of the 

• • oo,r �ur•r,IMu,,ntar, H11,l$.'\·•t.. T lw•I! tn suh111it that this i• an exceplioo..J 
c&� •·hit'h "."" not 11nilrr �nnfot11pl11tio11 11t tlw timl' whr.n thnt .fec-i11inn "-. 
tnt>,I,,. 

Kr, lpeuer: l t111itc> !<('e hnn. M.-1nbt>r0
, point. Rt> wants kJ u� th•t 

thi• .. hnnltl llf.' th'flt.,il "" 1• 1ww itPm ,�r1<J )fttmlw,rr. '(hnulil h(t permitted to 
di11r1:"11 it, t h1n"" nn '''"""n.f witl, tl1·1t f"'"'ifi,,11 I 11111 IIM'n"h• r.-f•rri,� to UM? 
l.'lut mntiu,,• •·hlrh am out o' order hPC!:ttute they � t.o deal with ,he ,oic� 
,rhi,•h i� "'"•n•lv di .. �·"""'"'' lu,fnrr,,. Nont> nf t� r11t mnti0t1• sar that tl,ey 
11"111\t fd ,li<tr•u-.... Ill'• l �"i,I. th, 1•mr•ri.:•\ or 'ltbetwi,u, o! th,• •�ri"'('l1>t>11t ent.-h'il 
intc. \\'ith the• �1mr!l.<1l1kil Oo1>en1mt'1•t.. That qu«' ... t�ou ,dll he s&ul o�'D :md 
1th1>,1 th., •lrnum.t ii. pbi.• ... i t.f'for» thf. ff nu .. (i. hon. �ft"mh.r,. ma,· ha11• th�i" 11a"C" 
ffll tl1111t "*P4'"•t nf th,• qo�tii'l'ln. whiC'·h i .. 11 •liR\•�ut 111t�t fll��ht>r. 

Slut Xabaft T°nlll ( t'. I· : flOltt'"'I\: ,r flJ I ,,l!Wl iu .. , 11..J. (11,4' qUt"1otin11 ? ) II 
•U<"li ... , ... , .,..h"n' th,, r11t,· nf iiutv of 1•us.tn1n hnli l,c-et'I f\�"d '"',rort" the maltf\T 
wit« ,ti-, """"*"' in •·h� '1t•n1>�I f�uil�.-t :lhct iluri'I� th•• mi� of t� '.f'ear if ..... _. 
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b1td been some re-iihutliwg of the rates of duty and on account of tbe.t Goveru
m,::·;t I,� .. to aiutler great lo�s in revenue, do you t.bink it will not be a propur 
<11:<:t,..iou to di,s<:l1.$S th<>% lo�es 1tt the time of Sup1,It,n1entary Grants with reg&t(l 
to th< .. ame Del'artmeut, Sir? 

Jlr, s·pe&ker: The huu. :.\I..-111l>tc"r is. pt1·h11p� 111is;;iug t� !loint or l um nut 
clu�ar. What l say is that the enti.t"t' aiUbject matter, &1$ I said iii in respeot of 
the 11,.�mt.iut wit,h the Suu.rusht� Government. 'J�he hon. Member ia raiaina 
u pr,,bk,t,atit:ul en� 1md l need not decide that pr'Oble1nt1tical ewie juiit at the 
111mm•1,t. If un cJC·cusion 11risf's, I will consider and then decide. But t-bt1 
11rei;e11t tK>i.it-ion ii:: that the t.'11tirc ,lemn,ul i,s for pa,,ment. in l'ursu,mce of a 11 
a�rec·rne-nt,. to the S1mrashtnl Govf'rnmeut and the disc1111i.io11 of rut.ul and :,11 
th,,t ,iot� not t.-Oltm in a\t ull, b�i·au.�e uo mone,. is a11ked for 011 thn haeia of " 
full in loi1t• r ... ,·..-nue or 011 11ct•ou11t of a C'hange in the r1ttes of custX>1ua duty. That 
iJ& tht- fOSitfon. 

Shri Jl. Tlrumala Jtao (Madri1a: General): With regard to J.>emanrt No. M 
where ns. 79 cr<irf:!6 . . . . . . . .  . 

Kr. Speaker: I um not deciding them all. I am gh·ing 1t geuera.l line about 
the !>1.'<-Jlf\ of dillt>ua�on. ,m.t as each demand i1 teken, I r;hall deal with tlae 
1111w111hnt..nt,- with re11pe<�t to t'HCh, ht'cauae it ia r.ot th,lt· all motion& are uut 
of order. T ha\'t- tnb..n Dtmuu,.t Xo. I ond T h11ve pointed out that all these 8 
<'lit 11111tiona in respec·t of Dlfltand �o. l are out of order for the reason& at.ated 
b,\· tll<!, \\'hf'n thq. other dt>m,rnds com�. I 11hall take. up 'the eut motiur.is 
tat-J•t1r,ut l;i· nttd tle11l a·ith t.'aeh of tht•m 011 the merit.A of euoh. 111 thh firat 
intifllll<·c•. J mf'rt-k 'tha11iht it ,,roper, in v�w of 11ucl1 mot-ions to invite the 
,,tt, ntio,, (), thfl 11011,w to th� t•Mf>eJ' 11oope or flillc-us.qion. Th11t. ':9811 the ifll'n. 

Sbrl :a. K. lidbft (('.I'. 1lnd Hemr: Gt<nerul)� In the note• under Demant1 
�,. I it i,1 11;tntt,o(f thot thit1 amount referi; to the pa;vment to tl1t1 Saura11btrl\ 
(io1·ern111 .. 11t 011 nc<•otmt. of thto t.rfl'lj; of �re<�mf'nt rt•ndlf'd ,�h t.hem �eg11rding 
tla- �t1tr..r1dt-r t<, tbt• GO\·ernmf'nt of Tnfl,a for t� remo\·111 of the Vm1mga111 
Ca,tc,111� t'f'lrM11. )f,n- I know. Sir, whnt '11'R8 thff amount. th,rt. was reali1.f!d hJ 
tht- �tnt,. fr,nn, thi,. Cuf.toms cord<,11? T wnulcl like ho kno'11' the nm<>unt for 
ih,.. l,u.t thru �·un;. if it ii< 11vailnhle llM if not. at leAAt. fr, last yenr. 110 that. 
\n. mn• knnw "'hf·th,•r tl1t- 11mmmt t-h�t ia c·ontemplat,l'¥1 tt1 be paifl to I.he 
Snur,a.h m, ,;,'>wrnmt•11t il< mon:• or le11"' or the 11ame. 1 11'ot1lcil likt> $ti 1"' 
••nli:zhtt>rw,l r)D th,tt point. �ir. 

Mr. SPfaller: Jr the hon Finf\1100 Mini,;tf'r �h·f'" th.- l:tct1< :1t1011t thtot1t' 
fhini;:ir. rierhiarll' th{· Hr,u�· mm· hett�r npJJrf'dRt,. them su, to "'lf.v 11 cM'tnin 
•um ,,f I ·.'i c�" Witt fix,,,J per 11110,,m muf on '11'1110\t con11i,lrr�tinn. 

TIie Bonoorallle Dr. 1obn ll&tUlal: Tt i11 the r4'1mlt of very, prolonred 11.11.t 
,.,.,.,,ftJ cli111t11,....ioJ1" hetw.-,,n th.- \li11iiitry ,,f St-lft� .. 11-nd t.he 'MfniRtry f)t Fi111mr.e. 
nn thf' one hand. 1100 thf· :-t'1,n,c:1,nb1ti\· .. ·1. of thP. S1111t11ehtra Oovernment. on the 
othrr. The pree� nmount 'thut wa,; filr.,.J �'Ilk to .,me, extent, detmnined b1 
rrrmtidt'ln1tiom t>f �,e r•vemee derived in t.f,i,. :1rf'.A but nltimately the question 
h•lf to hf! 11ettlf\d on tbP h1111� of •·hot would ht• 11 f11ir nrmn,rement. Mv hon, 
fl'M!ll<I Mr. 8idhva raised tbe queistion of what exact.Jy 'WM the revenue tbd 
,he (;o,�mment of Jndia Ulf'd to .terive previoUAly in tl:r.llE! 1trn.1L-.. What hH 
11HQ tic..oe now i11 tl111t. the whole of the Cull&t>mtl Admini11trRtion in re11>er.t of 
thf' '""'ts inch,.ted in the S11uH"1ttra ArM hBli been tAken over h,, ""· We h,ne 
TIC\ f4:11re1 ff1;1lrfli� re.enue eollection11 i n  reaped of �u•tome 'n1 Hte11e ,,nrt"· 
Pl'f'Ci11C' fi,tUn$ itre not u·ailahle: Tn th"' AM we ball t..o ms1k" thc•1u• nrT1111!!'•:· 
uiem• on a bMili of rouwh itppPOsimAtion nf whnt ••o,;M be 11 f11ir 11min,em�11t 
h,•hfeen '1fo � 



C-01f'7j1'�� AaHM.L\' 07 ISDIA ( I .. Gllit.ATI\·&) 
ltad .a. K. lldJlya; Su mfonnati,m, e,·en wit.b &ht I\Jllhi11.war Goven,men\ 

for the,"" day15 .,., 1nuilabl.e for the inf.C>rm•tion of tbe HoU!le 1 

TIit IIAmoontu Dr . .Jolla Xa\U:Lai: At; a m11.tter of f� ihere were no pnb
li .. h,·,l r,•tun11, in rtllJlt!Ct of all the port included in the F.a11ra11bt1a area ou 
"·hich ,,uy pn,,ci,w t11tim11&ts cnuld be b�. 

Bbrj SAj Baba4ur ( 1'11it ·d State of UuJ.,,.than): The "1,1111! q,wfltfon 11.rim:· i; 
wh,:n '"' C()mt, tt, di �u,u1 thii, demand. For in11t.anee. it ha been 1tated in t.he 
uuh• 1,,il,,w thi11 dt•nu111d that the 11,1l111init;tratio11 of Cui;tm1111 \\"&« taken ovt-r bv 
tht" t;owr1no'9nt, of Jndin ,rith .-ffuct fron, the 15th of .Ju)v, 19-IA. !tfav 'r 
n•1"·"'tfully u,ak the bo11 Fi1111nctc" �finillter wh,· i11 it that.. in · AJ>it,e of t.he fad 
rhn! tl1i. 111·411 takt-n o\'•·r <m th" l:.ah of .July. ln.&A. thi11 onuld not be Nt•itl&ged 
•J.111,11 t ht' Uudgcit for th1! eurrtmt, Y°'""' -w'f1a taken into cnn�ideration. 

Ill, lpeuar: 'l'he �,u,on ii 1,..i"eu there. Th hon. Memher i• for,rf't.tiing 
lh11L wh1·1111,·«"r ,m 11d111inictrntirm •• t11l''-'" ovt"r 11U ite1111 In rHpect of it. lire 
ii1t·l11,l•·1l iu  th(• ,1,i,'f'(•Utf!nt. I t  ia only becu11t1e the po..ition l'Onld no� be, &tttded 
th,,n. thnt nh ,.grel'tnrnt "" tu the ,unrn1nt . ... � reist,hed l11tt-r and t.be pre11en, 
d.-111nml i11 t11ildt• in reo1111ei1 ,,f lhut< �rt1t-111tmt.. Thnl, i, how the p>s'1tinn Kt.and�. 

lbn bl Bllladur: I '".,"Iii 111• intc-r,, .. t..J in "uowini: " h,�t bt-1wfit h1u1 a<·�·r11t·,I 
to Oo\'rrnm,•nt 11ftc,r thl' Oo,·f'nnu,mt. toOl>k o,·t-r the 11d111ini1tration of t',wt4llll' 
fr1Jt11 th1• !i"url\11htrn 1 ·11ict11 11" alAo I would like to know how t�i.t: 4'XCf''fli of 
flJt:�.111:WJ o\·"r "'"' ohcn·•· I !\ M'fan•« h-.. he1tn •r•�nt. under thi11 dt-man1l. 

Tb• lloaourablt Dr. lolaD xa,uaat: Jf th., Honour•hle �ember woul<l �ad 
l!1tN-full�·. h... wnuld t\ntl 1h11t th .. 111mu11l et,mJ>i!h "lion is t..._, l•kh- Tht• p,·rm,I 
''""'''"'' it. ftt!u, l!\lh Jul�. I!�� to :\1,.1 )l11rl'h. IMO 

llr. lpealr.c: Ir ,� nnc Jt'llr ••lld n, month, Ho I 1•ot t ht> dt'm1ind it, the 
Hou,... 

Mi. BOIIIIID Imam (Hih.ir: Mu"lim) 111 1hr Fman�� \finitter 11ble to tell 
"" •"n,,•thin, 11hout the furthC"r t•fltnf"tt•t1111ttion whic:h 1111,�· have to he 1,1i1id to 
ntbt,• ln,lhu, St•tt•.. Imm "' hnn1 t•1111tnt1:u, tn�1111t' ha... ht"ft1 111kf'n lik• ('ochin 
J•ntt,1 

Tbt 80D081'abJe Dr .JobA ll&tUaal: I 1111..1• it •hot rh,• h .. n Mcml� ,'1u11, t,, 
a11t')\\' i.. " hat. i, a.ti. 1u1101111t of rom1••n-..1 bl>11 tbal. wt> ar like� to r•Y to thfl 
oth..-r �di111 f.talH 111 ,.•l•C>t't of losa af (!.lli-tn1111 n·v,mne. c-itl1tt laml cuttA>m• 
nr •c• \'U.to,n•. Th"t i• " 1n11tt«'r whi�h ii, .. t.ill undPr di�u•ion. We hue 
11«.t tl11"li11:,,.1 th11 •n1111...-11u'l11• l.t•tw•en u and thl· t,;t.ai.C',1 on the reeou1mf'nda
Woc, mado by �ti F1na,Mia) Jnt�til.'111 CommitiN,. That iti 11till under di•· 
Pu,., im, l�·t"'•ffl• 1111 nn,1 1hc• �ti,tt .... 

Dr. P. I. Dlllllauaktl IC J'. tl"1<1 H�nar <""nttmU The"' -..·11.. aln•ac\v a 
ff'""'''°" f"'' h . .- � frietui • l,ri Ra) llB!t1'-lur which hlll' not been l"f'plied to. 
t>it •• if it \YOnld heo l'"''ihh· r� th11 hon. }"inane,, Mini .. t.-r to t.-11 1M1 wh.al h(•nefi«· 
1"C' •�· 1ill•b lei lt'f'l ln"11 thi" �nent 1,n,I 1f tbt'N' WM All\· likf'libood of tht> 
('u,t"'l C kl\ ,•rmnt't1t ma kin• pond in (lntt nt lttll�t n( tht> MTIDlml that will I� 
paid i11 t1nmo mnnnt'r flt' �thtor. 

Tb, lloAoanllle Dr. 1GD Ila&�: .\,i. a mouer of fa('t. thi, cornpena11tio11 
I • lump 111111) p11ytneont over tllis J>eriod but be"'aft.-r itll the rmc·�d • .,f 
cu torn• �Mtue thnu1,hout S.anu 1lr• w"nnltl h• coJl ... ·h�I ,,,,d :1dmini-h•t> .. I 
by th" C\>ntr•I fhnl'n\m('rH and mJ �h •""'tinlll.t� Nl 1h.11t •·• r.t"nd tn Jlllin bv 
t.hi8 M"&l�elll .  
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llt. P. 8 . .,...ula: What would � the actual 1um tmt i1 likely '° be 
coJll!ettd by way of cuatoma by the Central Government:: 

fte ...,....Ille Dr, lalla Ila� I would not lib t.o commit myself to 
any flt.-ure but UM' rough aowale of re•enue collected in * ·put by the 1tatea 
,i•llf9 in IOIUe y.an U bigb 11£ Jla. 3 Cn>'Na. 

llr. SpMlalr: I em pt*ing the Demand to the House. The queetioo i1: 
.. fhat a .. upp)aieet•r NIii DOI e&c:,a,� R.. l,66,IS.CIQO be �d t.o the Oowrnor 

C._.,al IO d•fray &Ji. chaf19 which will t'Oftlll in coane of pay-Ill dutins the 7Mf ..di .. 
ti, .. �1 .. day of )larch. ltllO, irt rwpecl of '0..t-•'." 

1'� Malia" 11:a. adopted, 

h1uus1> Xo. 2--C'L,.TKAl. Ell:cltlK Dc:T1Bs 

Jlt. �: Mot.ion ill: 
Th•t 11 •t1pplen1 .. nta,·y auue not •JLcNdi,1• R.. 5.50.000 I. sranted to t.he Oovernar 

(; .. , ... ral ,., ddray U.. ci._'J"• whi<-h will co- in mune of fM13""«1l durin1 tJi. yaar 1·ndina 
1hr 3h, day ,,f llllffh, J915U, in '"I*'�· of 'CeJtcral Exol..e D11t., .. ·." 

T., thi1<, there i,- " out· mution l,y Mr. 81111111nta. 1 haw tOmt! doubt about 
thi;. JL rt.>ft<1'11 tt> ( '.u11tnuaa (".<>1'11011 ,Jong the J11do-Paki1ta11 line. What does 
be srwan h,,· ·i1111deq1i.k fund1':• lie<.'&.1111U the Demand for grant, ae be wlll 
,. ..... it. ·ue-imburwment to West Eeng11,I 00\·emment ·. So it i• 1 payment to 
W,·111 "t:ngul Ooverament nn account• of the coat " polioe foroe 1uppliocl by 
tli ... 111 iu t'OOUl.'cltiou with tli<• e1dahli11hment of c111ton111 cordon 1lon, with the 
Jmhl•aJridan land fl'llntier. � tht- Cuatoma eordon waa not the admini1tnaon 
or the Go"'1Unent. af India. 

llllri IIMla Oiaadra ..... &a (W-,at "Benpl: General): J mean the F.utem 
�d� -

Jlt. a,.DJ: I 1111derat.nd it, but tbe pa.yment, appear• to be in raapeol of 
coat int·ul'ftd by Ille Wt'llt Bengal O,wernment, and how doe, be •Y that &be 
fur-.1.t aff inadequatlr,:' 

111d ..... CIMadra lalllaa&a: Bt,ea�e I feel that mnr� 1,olic1• arrn1JKementt1 
lihould be made. 

•r • .,..._: M_r flOiM i• &hat lhe Oo•enllllent, of India are p11ing to the 
W< ... t l'f'npl 0ol"enu-nent w·bat,Her t!Olt. t.hey incurred ; and ia it baa intention 
that that coat ,;houlcl bn,· Men hiJhf'r? If h ... want� to ,liac\11111 the w,rtl<i•1f{ nf 
that c,.rdon. the •·nm, we,. by the We-t. Ben,al Government> on behalf of 
th,. n,,w•mment of India. l 11m afraid &hat diacmtion about the u..atidactcwy 
1•h1rlldPr cA th• maint.enanoe of the C!Ofllao wm not oome within tbe NOp8 of 
t� .. r,aen, demand ·n�fOft t wana.ed to Imo• u � what he meua by 
· insdf!Clu&t.e fund.a·. 

Ill'. l)e•!t•: I am afraid I ,iball ha'Ye to Nie it out. of order. J wilt now 
J•••! tht, d•mand &o � Hou•. 

111d aaJ ----= )fay J b,nw lrom. the hon. Minii.� wbeo tbi• eaUbiah• 
w.-ut (,f Ct9"1on:� ,·nrd, n ,,n thf.o Indu.Pak1.1.tan l,ini� w:t111 «::h'fll.c�d ,and wh,1t: J.,·ndlt 
h"" MC"nllld on _..emant of cus� rel"etraue 1ince tlaen '! 

'Ille .__...  Ill'. Ma Jlraltul: We a.w, •n able to do quit.e • tub• 
11t,mti•I a,nount of walli in the "'! of pr•enting innuggliog. The lion. Membff 
.-ill .-t•member tba& nrioua �uHtio11t1 ha1te been put to me during thi� 1e11ion 
ai,o,,, •lk- utaiat of emuqing along tlae land frontier. We are trying '>UI' 
!.NI •• pna..ent •m•I•. h is •er, aliftlcult to mab an edimat.e of what 



(Dr. John Mat.tbai) 
,.,w.-nu•: iai ohtuint,11 by r,r.,..-enting ann,;;gling. 1 ba•e gi',en figwea �og 
llau (»llt,;, •c hate been able t.o trace. 

lbrt •i Babadv: Wl,t!n wo.. t-hl1& Cu-.t1..u1i. cor,lou ef;,11bfo,l1...d :• 

1lae � Dr. 1* JlaMIIN: 1 � gi•e the euci dale. b ••11 
al,oot •• :14 . ._ t&«''· 

Kr. Speaker: Thi• ,1u.-,,.t.iou i•: 
· ·� • ,n1,r,1 .. n,r11ten • ..,u tlOt. •11:lModin• R ... 30,60,000 bl trraateii 10 \he (..on,ruor 

r;.,tililiil·J•• ,J,-fr&:, tlli., c:k.:.S- whith will mate iD (:04'Jtlf of P•Y•Nll ll1.1riJ11 ih• yea, tfldHI" 
u,e '3.ljl ,-,,. ,,( Ala"'b, UkiD, 1n ,...,_.i of ·(:0.11t1al lt&c:w 1)111iH'... • 

'tJ.i o;otio11 11:011 adn11ttd. 

�lf.\til) �o. 1 1 . ---< li�IITlTn;,;T .�1-UKllLY 

. Jlr. 
' Tluu i. P11f•J1l..r,,.,,,,.,,. 11aU1 nail ,.,.,.�,til,;: th l.lb.;50.000 l�, 11r•n1ed to tht> 0 .. -,11,,r 

c.;,,,,,.,111 In dr,lr•" ah,- i.'l,arr• whic.-lt 11ill � in. c:uur• "' )'6!'11!�'?1· duri1111 th, yr.ar =di:1c 
tb,· 3ht d111 ·if Mat,,h, 1161>, io rft(llld. of •{',.�i..m, A•tnbh,• .' 

llut L K. ltdlan: .t.r. I have oniy one qu.tion '" pu�. Ra. 98.r,o,OOO 
r•lat.,,111 tq Jo:l('c1.io11 for l.o�i11lntureA. nu,l t.be t-:1q1lauKliO• ,:h·e11 in tJ1 1, F<.11.•• -uot� 
ia · ·J•,..> munt. to 1Ji'll,:int!tl5 and Kt.al�• o( liO per cent. of t.be total estft oosi 
ihCIUT.t•,J i,y t hi,tu in t,ht, prl'JIIU"at.ic.n of t'lectol'OI n,l� for \,be Howie of th& 
J'c.io111,-. · ' I w,.J, tfl lmow "ht1,h« t,hu rof«a to thf' ult•ctoral roll that the 
f'nn·it ... , ... ,\ •11 Jirt•J>nni in n:latioo to the H«11«, of t,he People only, or wh"ther 
thi. \.\ ill h,• " c!Ourrihutfou to t.he Pr'>\"i11et,,9 for t.be ekwt.orsl liat.& which the\· 
will pN"JJllrl' for t,ha,ir owu n•o;pootiro Pn,rit10t•1t If it i11 t.he fonoer, ,bc:n of 
�"'"',. lht!rt• i11 nn ohj(,ct,ion Rut. 1 , • .:nold lilc.• 1.0 kno•· on •·hat buia thii: 
It•. t N"l)f'\l 11M hf!l•n c,11ti11111t� for l'll w.� Prm·int-.- and "" to ho1'· it is J()lll� 
t,, ht1 ,ii1't,rihutc,wl. If it. i� thf' lflt.t:t•r I would lilcl' to uk Ait to wh'"' &he Cenb� 
ilhouM ll"ar tht°' 1•s:p,m� of the PtoTiocea (or prttparing their o,n PnlTincial 
t"le�tnrnl li,lll. Will <>nly n.. I f!n,rl' lit- 11f1l'nt for 1111 th<• l'r<,'"·in,!f' � C . I"  
Hf't10t1r11til" M rml,i<r: It i, I\ rnrt J'IA\'111f'llt.) I W mt ti> kn,.)\\ tht' IY ... it.in11 '""''' 
tlwi ho11 �fi11i•k'r. 

Mr. lpMrDr: Tht' nnk <'lt'arl� 111,:,s that it. i11 50 fl"' ..ent. eontrihution. 

lbrl a. K. lldJIW: I r  it it• M J'f'r o,,ot. of t}Je total flXJN'Dditure i� meana thnt 
lb. !l ornniA will ht- •JM-11i in the pn-pAratinn oltb" litt11. !(ay J know wbtlhf'r 
thi• l:11. 2 � ••l'l'IK'« 141 the Pmritll?ff in oonM>t-tion wit.h th• r ... paration 
of th• l'rovinr.iAI F.k"toral RoU• ahw, or whether it, ,.late(I only to the pntparAtion 
of 1h11 1::1t-fl�lf'nl Rnll. for tlt• Ho�· C1f the- Pc,ople. 'l'laflire will be two elec&oral 
t"ll�: '"kl will � for tb4' P"'Tint'ial �..tu�• and ,mot.brr for &be M•mbf'r!I 
bi l"" "'tt1mNI t.n tllt- tlou..- of th• l>flll'J>lf'� whic,h liat ma'" he "'"" "" two. nut 
ltf'U<'rall:, thf'N' nrc- hrn li11t•. "" .. fn, th" C"mtr11l Lt-vtitithr"4' m11l c1J,(' f,.,. th .. 
Prn•irw-t.l IA1Zi.t1Ldun-. 

I • aulN• tn knnw "' to ho• Iha '10 tier tten\. tlaat we gift ia Piatt to be 
di•tr,but•,l lw-�" th.-,.�111 Pro�. wkther 'Re. 2 � N!l'"MDII tbe 
tntAI 1-um "' f·'-flf•ndihn·,, for l\ll thl" Pm.-ilk'- or w�tl,rr lht' fi,nm,, i« lik,•h· tn 
uo hc.!�nd w!lat. h� hffn ealc.utae.d. 1 alllO •anted to know. if i• � to 
t.hf. <'�t•ndi\llr1' il' eon�n witb \be � of tlle Pt-.mndal •� 
mftti, "" to wby tt. C4'11tn1 •hould .,._. ao� � on ._. aceoant.. 

lllrl .. .. J[ ..... ,_,,_ 



llr. 8peebr: 1 t.hink it will be be&kr if the FSnaooe Mini1ler tir&t giYee an 
-splan,•tion. Ae reprd1 the out mcAion whioh the hon. Member 1ougbt to 
mo,·e, bc- oU&bt &o know that> under the pwliamen-, pno&ioe it i1 not pet
milaibw to bne any motion of that type in reepeo6 of \be Hou .. or the an-1nP· 
me:ow Co be made by the Houee. He ebould get the e:a:plaoation from the boo. 
l'reeicleut of t.lae Cona!'ituen& .bsembly. lnformataon can be pen here. Thai 
i1 • dill.erait matter, and the hon. FSna.noe Min.iatier •ill Ci•e lhe infan:nation. 

1 oucbt al.lo further point out that be wanted to diloua &be "alloo&tion ••• 
�·here Catt ,:OJ� 1ucb ,rord and � � ... not clew; i • ., .. •asue •ouc• 
aad not dear at aJl a• t.o what '- meent by 11\llooat.ion '. Wbat.ner •t.M m"' 
be. h•.• oau se, the. inf.ormation be wants. 

Ma B. V. Kamaa (C.Ft. and Perar: General): May .[ uk for the infor
matiuu D'.JW '1 
. �. '"*": Yee. , Bu& what prt>eedure 1ball w1 follow_? Will the Fi��c.,e 

M1nu,,er Loaar what hon. Member, have to uk •d •hen g••• the information'! 

'!lie 8CPORrallle J>r. Jolla Xl&&bal: Y-. Sir, ''" w�l be the moat OOD't'enieM . . 
.. ,. 

Kr. Spe.-r. 1'he
�

wi11 hear bo11. Mem"ra u to the infonut.ion iheJ' 
<aa1u, aucl,. ultimutt!ly ; · � information in hie ••temen&. 

-. ,. 
llall B. l'• �1': llr. t;.peaker. Sir. t4Jc pr.ent demand for eupplemenwy 

grant i�Jk · t. rn.ao.wo. The Hou•e ie well aware that cerr.in 1tatement1. 
partl,r im·11pun.ible. were u1a,le cm&eide 1.he Houae Co &he efeot that the Coneti• 
i.'uf'n\ AWMimbly batd nln,ndy u,·er11t\.�'CI the budac,ted grant-I do n°' remember 
Ito-"· touch it .-u-11ud &haat thto expenditlD'e had run illto almoet Ba. 2 oror111. 
1"bi, 11•a.c ,•ery ab&y refuted h;v J)r. Ambilkar in bia 1J*C)b .51.n &be Snal re.ding 
of th.· Cunstitutinn. and hr di1,tr1i1111et\ 1uwh eMttemf!nt41 aT imwponeible ,,nd 
1ho•·al that t"1e t '.on1&i&u�11t Alkenably. coneidering the wnrk it had been 
a1,ig11�. did the 11·ork in • fojrly reuonlllble period of &ime end tba6 &be expendi
tur'° iucwred wu nnl o\'er much. Now, the information I au b ii this. 
becamie fit.ill tbt!n: are v-,ry unplea5ant reportl ci�ulating out.aide that the 
(.�oo,tituent A .. embly ba.. cost .the nak>n a good deal, and Member, u a ma._ 
•f facl ate maligned in varioua waye.. •. . .. . . · . 

ti' . 
. •r. 8,..._: Order, order� The hon. Member need not 1iau any remarb 
Gr d.-. &be matl!P.r iu tbal manner. He may merely uk b infannation • 
to bow the 111nc,unt ii made up. 

11111 B. T. Kam.all: Xa1 I uk for thi1 illformation? Under tbi, hoed. 
thf' "�-penditure und« item A refena lo the lump ,um grSDt t.o 6he Coostituen' 
�mbl.v. and tbe explanation given in the !not.note is i'bat the enra �pendi
ture iii dlk" to (a) more IINSions of the ·coa1tituen\ �bly than antioip11ted. 
O,l the l'ften,ion of the Con•tituent Aaembly &ontari_. for the whole of the 
,ear indlNd of for m months .. orieinally aotiaipet.a, Ce) the � up of 
• �Hl'ftCle of aebolara �ting ...,jor hag�11 · rl. tnd- and the E%1"ffl 
1._.a,ual,ttian C"..ommi� in connection W"itb the translaUan of the new Conllti
t�u in tl14' major i:.nt.?11·,,r.-c of the M1mt1y. and (d) C'.'11J1ipr11phv (writ,in$f1 m:•i 
� cle-i11un•g of the ma11,�t of l;he new Connitulioo. Tbete are theee 
fonr itrm,. fxpP.fllliture in connection with wt.ch a awet'8d under . A. tbu i 1 
•. t7.2n.OOO. lt w(IU)d � intffftting -tr, Imo.-. if the hon .. FiollMe Miniet.er 
is in a pe11ilion t.o teD the HOWie. how much at thia Ra. 17 and odd lafrha •ill 
� to.,..a,& meriint' tltf upenllll1I of tbe Nembent of tbe Onn...tii:t� A•inbly. 
that i11 � -�(al (i)-�%penditure � in can�m wk11 the acmal lell'ione 
of th.! ('�aeot .'"'1Dbly. apart &Du, the 8eerriariAt. C.J�y and tlMt 



p,hri Jl , .. Ji,.routh} 
l��, ... rtt· {'.ouf,•n,uce. 'i'l»-11 ;.•,e l)(.'()J•I�. 1111 well M 011r..elvt·11. will be in & 
J10t11ti1m w kuc,14 wlu:tht•r tlw AMf.mt.ly 11e11 io11t1 hy Urtntelves have COFit the 
11ntiu11 ,;ud, u gu,.,.J ilea.I � 1,1,nu- p,tJJ,1<' out.!>i1lt· the Houat"-4nd I do not. know 
w lu,tlwr i1111itl1. t lu• Jlnn•t· ,1!..0--1.rt: iroclined to believe. I \\'ould, t.berfofor&, 
w•:)r'->111•· t.hi• infnrrru,tion item hy itcm,-hon much u111ler (a) (i), u111ler (a) (ii), 
(11) 1ii11 ,,11d (u) th >-if 11u1 11e,!11r1,tt·I�·. 11t lf'islit ap1 1rnximatel� . 

Dr P. 8. Deebmukb: �,.r, I wnulcl fir.rt lilw tn )'ui11t c,ul tlmt the limit1,tions 
J·uu l111v� J•ln.t."'J on tlu, flt·c1111• <,f 1U1tc.u11i1io11 i,- prol,ably fojrly 4'Ctl'h:!�, nntl 
U11•,vlon, 1 ,Ju hot " i�h t,) """ ,111,vthiu� 11g11i11111 it. Rut if tht- whole l>f'mRnd 
i11 J•llt l�1Jon• 1�,. 1 11111111•. I h�I"' you wall tttlow icp<'..-ch� limitc1I to the speeifio 
t1<1t1•11 t hnt h11,·•· l••·MI 11u1,pli1•1l ht•rt• 'l"lw f!COf"' r.houltl not nit-n•I) ht" limitc.-d 
t.o q11.-.111m1, .awl nn,.wt'�. 

Jlr. lplaker: 'J.'••.- J.1111 M,·ml, .. _,. 14'1.II n·111••111lwr one further dii.tinct.ion •o 
fut ,.,. tho, n.-u,1111,I i" ,•<,tu:•·nu,11 Thi-. pnrt i1ml11r I h·11ru11,I r .. h,t1•i1 to \\lrn t llft.Jl 
ht'c.11 drn11: ,md .. 1 th. ""IN•rn•wu or orJ,._ uf the hon l'r, ... i,lc•ut ,I tlw ('oau,tituc·nt• 
,\�11t·111l1Jr 1'hort•forf', 11t11kr p1,rli&ull'nlt1r,\ J>Mll'hr•,•. 1111\ ,ti,1•11"�ion of t Jiut 
tJJ'(' 1t ill 11ot he oJ), .. 1 h••r<•. n11,:lit not 111 ht• t>Jlt'll h.-r�. Hut. , ... ,; tit.- I >t•umud 
i11 111ml1, the!' •>nl,· thi1-,,: th111 c11n 1 ... 1kU11· ii. t lntt i11f,1n1111n<l11 ,1s to •lt"luil,.. 1IO 
f•1r 1"4 c ·em t',,. O\ 11ilol,I.- ,rit h I lw 11011 1 lw Fi111111t•1• :\fini .. h·r. "ill l,c- �i, •·11 w, 
r.r f'mhc •r,I I M, 11nt l>"•l>n.... 111 1110\A 1111\, f 11r1lwr Ul"C\11',inn C>I ('hlllt:wnh, NI 
th111. 

Sbrl ll. Tirumala Rao: Th.-r.- i11 tit> •>tlll'r forum •·hel"(• \\'f' con v�ntil�te our 
,·ito\\lt. 

Kr Speaker: 'fht• 11w1111I <•011"'1· follo"·,·d i .. t:lu,t the Mt>mber1, c-an se<' U,e 
hnu, l'r,·•i,lt-111 of tin• ('01111li1 111•11tt A•u;r'Jrihl.,· 111111 diSc>UI! with him Rtul get from 
him 111,•h r11t\ht•1· informntinn llli th@.v wnut. Th�t i• t.he pr11rtic� IIO far u the 
Hu,\J:l'I oi thi11 Hou�· nl<10 i11 1•oiw·�rt1t'1I No <'Ut 111otio11;; CAll ht_. moved. 

Dr. P. S. Deabmukb: :-iir. I tli,t 11m i11tt-t1cl to Jln i11111 1111.,· 1lt•t11il� of the 1m1tter 
nr ti• 11111°,t11111 1111, ,111thorit� nf thl' h�u. l'r.-si,lent. I wfl.nt""'3 to raise n �eneral 
111w1<tio11 with 1•,1t"rcl to tlH· 1litcf11-.,ion <,f 1111 tht" l' T>euuuuls. I \\1\l'lt � know 
wlll'thf·r 11 �H111l1l nnt he 1�rmi�ihlfl for ho11. �leml>t're nf thjs Rouse t.o make 
M11·II r, 111urkl n,i f11,•y ,,•11i.i,l,,r IIN"t>flfillr�· on the 1111rti<'11lsr uhject� on whit'b 
I h,• 1•:o.1u·111lit,11r1, \\' t-111 i11C'11rr,•tl. Tn that c·ir�nt, wnulcl ;'1'011 not. be plea.aed to 
l"'rmit "l�..-1,,...? 

Mr Spea1cer: Tllf' ho11 �l,•mh,·r r,·f�r.. ,�, t ht< ,,t.hf'r l>en111111\.a gene-Ml II,,,? 

Dr. P. 8. Oeallmukb: ht n s;:rneml a.•n.,·. 

11t Spea\cer: <'"'rtAi11I�. :-it, for nr: 111for11mt:,m i, t·otn-,•mt-,1. ht> l'UII a;;k for 
it. n .. c•1111 .a,;preas his C>Jlininn l"M.>t•1111."t•. ru. tht' lll•11111111I i"' m,ul,•. h� L ent,itle•I 
tn ho\f' hi.: M�. llm, tilt'"· lit' i .. not ,•ntitl,•11 to di:i<'ll" th.- J)Olic•y. That will 
he t ht, limit ·•tiou. 

Sbrj R•mnatb Ooeab ('.\l 111lrn�: Gt>nf'n1I ). )[11�· 1 Imo"· if 1111:'I· cnfoulationa 
h11v,• hl'l'II m11,I,• of thu ,e,xp.-n,litu� inNtn"hl fnr the Cn11-=tit,1t>11t .\�<;f>mhh·· nn 
th,, l,:1i.i1< ,,f 1i11w tRktu h, <'arh •>f tl1t> }[emhfai"!'? 

Kr. Speaker: Ot,h•r. 1mlt•r. l'lmt il- a differt<nt matt.•r. \Ye :ire not. goinr 
imo th:i• ,,m,· 

Dr. P. S. ne.mukb: , f:tr n� tJ,i.. l>cmand i« cone'erned. i11 t hit. \'en 
1)('1111111,I ,,., '"" g,,trw to Jltm itlt• for tht" fuhtn> e)Pction;; to P:1rli11ruent M weil 
tlli to tlu, 1,·nd ni-.i•• l�ftial:tlurt'il. I "·0111,t lik,! In kno"· whether :in)· provision 
ha$ "-'n matle {� t.be �rurtioti of hout1in� Me0nlmn1lalin11 for ibe fu\n,e 



!11:·1111,t.-l"li of P11rliiu11l'nt. 11ud whc_,ther �,u1�· p1ovii-io11 h11� bet!n m11de for a �1111 
for tht: 11�1i1· l':1.rli1u11l'11t. Are tl,er"" ao" tcbl'mt's dr.twu 1111 i;o f,u a11 t,be houi;1ne 
of tllt' '.\{t'mlwrt1 uf tht> 1ww 1•:11·1iiu11,.i11 i,- <·011t'-t"l"llt·d :• I \\1111t t,, lin,1w 1i1·IIC'II 
thi� ,111c.-t1tiou ii. likd., t.o ht> <"oiuii,lered 1,., the Oonm1m1mt. Sir. I ask this 
qa�tioll' l�t'at11.,i:o. 11,. yt,u '""" full., 11wnu·1•. ,,, tlw p1,-....l"ut. · tillll' 11011e of the 
lft-mbers w-e h11pp.,· w:th rti�.,nl to t he 11cuo111111nd11tio11 tl1ut i,- proh·,lt••I for 
th,111. 

Kr. Speaker. I 1lo not tl,ink I c1111 pt'rnut th:11 .  'rlw hou. Mt-mhf'r ia t;oiuc' 
h��·oml the 1mupe of t,he 1 >t>m1L11d- e ll 11orttt of poi11tM <·111111nt ht1 rniliecl. 

Sbri A. 'l'!ulau Pillai ( 1 ·11itt'd St1\h- of Tr:1rn11eor,• un,1 Cm·hi11):  Sir, 1 11 isl, 
to f;!t-t '40tnt• i11fortmuio11 rt'�1lnli11� tht• ,·11tr� m11le1· th) oa tlw 11otf�&-- · 11'1!1111r1111f 

to /'n r111r,•11 aml ,',lflfr,, of .it • ,,,r rrnt. o/ ,,.,. t11tul 1·rh11 cn><I i111·1trrr,I l,y tlrnm 
111 1111 1,n !•<lf11tiu,1 ,,/ rfrdt,r,1/ '""" /ur IJ,, J/11mu "./ ti ... f'• ,.,,t,.. . .  I \I ii<l1 to 
k111•\\ wht>tlll'r tJ,i,. . . i,wun·,�I h� t hnu ' · 111�11a. ll!f ('.Ost. 1l111t, h1�t1 aln,ucl.� ht-.-11 
i111'11l'l't-e.l ll\ thtSZ11. nr l•w tot�,1 ,-c ... t thut 111111 w11 un1l •·ill l,1• 111«•1UTt'Cl m the 
1•rt-J.:1n,t1m, of tlw roll... I \tonl.t ttl!CL, likt' 1,o kuo\\' whC1U1er \he prep:1ratio11 ,,( 
dtt• rol111 will ht· ,·,,1111111"-t• h� d11: e·rul of•tliis liiuui('i,J �.-ur or will ei.:umd to the 
uext �·  1U' 111111 wlit•t lwr th1: i.11111 f'l'O\'i,led 1·11\t•� uni� th,• 111111111111, thut• will huv,• 
t,, Ill' <-011tril,11tt>tl till t.llt' t:11<1 or tl,i ... fin1\1ll'i11I Tt·ur. Tl1t>11 tlw 11nt.-,s: rflft-r t.o 
'· tot/\1 f'oXt.ru , . ._, . I ,lo 1101 ku<tu wlwt !'Iii,- e•Xlrn 1•no;t 111c111111. l,; i t  not. the 
,.,, .. ,. iu<-urtt-el i11 e·•,1111t;:ctio1 \\ ith tht• 1•"']11"·:1tio11 of 1111' roll . llu,; that word 
"rxtr1l • · ¥u�· siJnifio,u�·? 

111 rut;itrtl to tl1t· •111t>stin11 of th,· 1 1011:,,1, ,1f llw 1•,·ol'I•·, l lrnnw th .. pr .. p,11·,1ti11n 
of tl,t- "''II" fnr t"lt•(•t.ioni- to thut If rn, .... will mnrtc> or lc·s, Ii,• tht.' s1Ltm, M- for 1,he 
11><.·lll lt•L:isluturc• 1·Xt·�pt for t lw ,livii.ion into �411ar,1t"' :,:rot1J11< for ,liff,.,.�,rt c_,oni.ti. 
t1i.·1wit'-,.. I ,In n,,t t l,ink 1h111 tl11• lut&, r ,,nrk \,ill i11\'11lw ,111., ,11li ... t1111ti11I 
t-xp1•11dit11n•. 

Kr. Sptalcer: ·111111 111.nei11. i, m·.:11i11·d t lu, 11111tft-r. 

SbnA. 'l'lluua l'Wal: I 1i1·i,;l1 t.a k111,1i1· 1i1·lwtht'r mw-l1t1lf nf tlw MlW t-¥pe11di
t•1,'t." ,..[ii ht• icinm in t•\'ff";\" 1•,11o,•. Fi111U . , .  I woulcl Iii.,• to knm.\ tht- b•c;is on 
whi,·h thi,- ''"l'"ndit m·c• i'4 <01\lc11l11fto1I. 'l'l11•r,• are St:111,,. wl,er,, Uw rolh1 h11 � 
Mh"\·U(l., llt:t'tl pn·1mrt•d:  a.t'�· h11H• onl., tr1 Ill' lirouf!hl 11pt111l11fo ILJIII mAde Ct11f1• 
11lt-t� \\"ill 011e·l111!f of t lw tot11I t·o:-� i1w11rrt-d he 1111i•I to them ? I mn)·, for 
ilc•linit,, infor1111ttio11, 11u•11tio11 ..i,,.t in m� ,mu • 'tt,tti tlw rol111 huvt> :,lreach IM>en 
f""t'Jlt.m·d-tlll"."" htt,·f' 0111�· tn ht> 1,rrm�ht �1•t:llCl11tc,. \\' ill frl1P ro t ulr1•11d�· iiieun·pd 
011 •0ud1 roll11 ul .. o he• tt1kP.11 i11to :l£'ro1111t? 

Sbri ll. Tuamlaa ltao: �ir. I t1grt!I· 11·it.1, 111� frit-11,I Mr Kn.11111th that wft 
n·,111ir.� ,omp c·11lighte1111w11t 0t1 the 1,oi11b r1iiM�1l wi�h r1•u11n1 tc, the ,;11b-c•la11r..,M 
of (a). With re�nnl to (h). J w1111t to know whf'.fht>r tlu.: ,l .. limitutio11 of r-ot1Mti. 
1lla?nt·ie,. 11lw1 i,; iuc_,huled in t hi .. t-Xf•erulihtrt' or \II hf'l·h�r <iover11me111, will com" 
forwird with nnotlu•r ik111 ,>f f'Xl>t-1J1lit11re for tlwt p.11·11ot1<•. \\'if,h rei:-ar,1 to 
fr) <1 .. 1,li111: with the• mno1111t n-q11irt•,I for f l1<> ,,,.,.,,,,,,£'ti U•t•in� u1• of iiltt! l�lc_,dio11 

<:01m!1i,:,,.io11, U�e _mnttc.-r i!- uot 1·IN1r. ])op .. i t  C'l)\·tJT Ott- :,ppointnu::nt of 11.lt 
1-.1,>c•hon f'on11n1!11<1011f·r? ltec•t-11th· Wf' rt:'11<1 in the pn.J1t'r!1 thnt Mr. R. N. Rau 
hn.� l1rf'11 Hf'poinlt-11 11s H1P 'Rh•c·tio11 Com111i,;11io11t!t' Ii\' thf' Prt!lliclent. of thr. 
f'on .. f itm.•11t . \,u1emhh . That ,ttt1tlt•nhu1 i;; now ()Ce111•J1;,� 11 plBCt' i11 the Unitf>d 
�tn!" ;  1l. tht- d1if'f f"f'J,rt·"'"'"'ati,·f" le, Inf' t·nitt-d X,,tioru. of the Oovemment. ,,t 
ln1l.1u Tht• d�te, of Hu- t-lt-t'tio111< :ire not �·et ��ttlPil. The ConRtit11tiQ11 

f'nVMli?� the bri11ging i11to being of nn F.l<•ction Commi,ii;io11 n11lv when thl! 
hr·ltlill�! nf thP <.Jt•rtinn� i!<l irnmi11c-11l.. P.ut t-his it••m here is t•lCpt'Ct .. d to he 
r.pe�t hf.fort' '.\forc_,h, 19.:;o. b,•forp the Rudget i.e!: .. ion isi on,r. Tl,erefON>. r 

:,•;� to know for what l111rpo11e d,ii. R,;. M.000 is '1emnntle,1 nn,1 ttie 11..,.11!'lr.y 
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91lrl Saj Blb4llr: l)ir, l want ·lo lcoow eom� de&aila rt!I� t.be_ i� 
(a) (ivJ. Ho\\ muob ia guing to be speut on ca�bgr»phy, oo ertat� deaign&D8 
a,14 ou i,a,clu11e11t paper et.c., for &be-· prep»rat.100 of the manu&cnpt of the 
Couulit.ut,ioo '/ It would be a muter of general public ioteN&t to mow how 
1nuot, we »ru going to apeDd upon the bistorio document tlat, i a going to be 
oompl.-d· by ibe �6th January. · . 

llr. &aan!n Jmam: t;ir, may I ult a few quea�• on poiote of �ure? 
I take it that the Demand with regard to the Conautueot, Aaaembly 11 tome
thing in the oatur..- of charged expttndituro, and that. we are nOfl �uppoaed to 
look a gift hort1t1 t.,oc, much iu tbe mouth. NHertbeleea, I should like to �ow 
whetlaw thP ospenttet in connection with the Conatituent A11embl:, are auhJ':C� 
to audit- or not, and whether. taking into aecount the f»ot toMt the potleotJ&l 
number of \·ott-r11 in the whol•· of lndi& iii not likelv to exoeed twenty Ol'Orea. 
t.be expenditut'tl of one erore aa half the coAt means· that• a rupee will be ape�t; 
for l'lffi•tr11.ti,m of ten oa�. On the face of it it appear, to be a bit 
esagtJrak-ft

�
oitt. appreciate that the deoiaion of � Preeideofl of � C.A, 

to Mtny ha � 11nt only onrrect hut ,,mi1wntl� Jni.t. Th .. Pmvmeci. are 
in hlld •·•y 4nd ttirow the •·hole re11pon1ibility of preparing the electoral roll, 
on lllrm will ban been too much. 

Jlr. Ip-.: J »m afraid the hon. Member ia arguing the merits of tl:!e caae. 
Mr. llOIIUII Imam: 1 llffl 11ot nr::ui,,;:.:. 1 ,-ny it '" pt"rf,·c·•i., crnTed. :-,;,.,._., .. 

theleea. J want that t.bt'n 1ho11ld be aome eheckin!l ail the tane the allotment ia 
being m11de to the provincea to ..ee that. the expei111e1 obarged to tbill atlcount •tt twffer.t. 911it11hle Md not e.1tceuive. Tbia ia all. 

ftt BCNMMll'abt• Dr. loba KaWIA&: I muat. ncbnit that I am at a diaadvant..ge 
in r«:J.d.•inJ.: t.<, the ''"r�m: i1111u(' .. that hm·e lie�·u rni�od in ooonectioo •·ith the 
('mi•tih,mt A�11,,mhly. Th,, TJ"\J!((' muat reaUv.e that the Oonat.ituent Aue10bly 
is 11 ..o,c•r'f'iJu 111)()�·· 111e,t All�Ro111imlt'I regurding expenditure on the Coonituent 
A•emhb· ,�n· mAfl.< tn tlw FiORn<Wl Ministry h;r no lei;t. an a.utborit, tbao the 
Jlr,,11idM1t nf &he ('.oth1titut�nt A11!(embly. It is not m,· buaineu aa Finance 
Minider tn ,mn1tinii1<• prnpu�ulfl t.hnt eome from iihe Preaideot of the Conatitueot 
Alllemhly. The11e eXJ)t'Tilfltl that• the Houee � called upon to vnt.e are e1teen•ea 
which lum• lief'l1 fmnwd nn thr authoritv nf· t.hft Preeident of the Cooltitu• 
Aa11emhl�·. Of <·oune. Uli,. expenditure· would be aubjecft to 11udit. But it 
•·•iUld not lk• ,-uhjt"Ct tn the kin<l nf .. .-rotin�· t hl\t t , ... , T•'imw,·,, �tit•i!-<t ":'' ,·;,c--r<•!�� 
In "-"'JM'i't, nf rntimaw coming from ordioar, Depvtmenta of OovermDalt. I 
mual 1 .. ve the mat.wr Ali tbat and I wiah reapeotfull;r to decioe to enter iotw> 
a itii;t•n•inn •• r�t1rdia thf' �arin1111 matlets •hich haTe been Nliaecl, nor haTe I 
.a.e df'taiwl informntion Nlf'Wdin,: the ,aoaly11ia of thia npendiwre which boo. 
M•mber. a}lflCar tin want J muat; ••:v that. l have �ed on the authorit;v 
of CAie Prt�lident nf tha, Cnn,itit.uent A11t1emblv and thRt if.I final aa far aa T am 
aonQClffit'd. 

T think Mr. �idhv11 rniA�d " quedino whf'thff' thi1: contribut.ioo tbat we are 
makin, tn thP pro,·in�!I <'oveni pre,p,1tation nf the elect.oral n>11t for both the 
C...tre and th• Prmint'('t', Thf'rf' i11. of COltl'llf'. n � deAl of c•nmmon work. 
but O'I . \})p lw•11t •tima� that- We C11n ma\e WP have (lfflvided for thia amount 
aa tb..- extm ('�nditul't' likelr t� lit' lMurred by the Pro�ncet1 in respeet nf 
•leotin� to thf' (:..ta� J,epl,tt.ufl'. Tt.ftlifnN". the wom "c-xtl'II .. which i;; • 
ullNI he,I'(•. \() whfoh 11n hon. Member JWfernd, imp1�. that lbere ia common 
worit ..-hi<'h Mil tin � dnoe hut n1ao a certain nmount of es1nt work dont- bv 
1hn �•inrew in l't"c;N'c't nt t.ht- �f'Dtlw I.ectii::l11fl1r•. Tt iA on Au�h estimnt� 
att .-.. ,,,m mftb thnt. thi" ft�u"' ha" been arriff.d nt. There is likelv t.o.·l,e 
fuftft.-r e,;p•nditnrf' nn tht• �mie- nc."<.'t>Unt nt'n Yf'"r. Ttk'\t. �ir. iA R; hr "" 
I f'An ,:., in "'Jlft'M tn thHe m•!••� 
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Sbri II. TtnuDala Bao: Ou a point of submissiou, the rights of this Hou!:oe 
ha•e to be protected by you. The hon. Fioonce Minister says _he has oo right 
t.o go into any further cletnil about the items of expenditure which ha .l'e been 
asked for by the President of t•he Constituent Assembly. But t.o unde�tand 
the dumand, we. should At l�t have some informntion as to how this is arril'ed 

·at. This House is the only forum for that purpose. We are asked to Tote £or 
a grant at.out which ,re are denied i�fonnation. The Constituent Assembly 
ie not silting and it ie going to close 01i �e. 24th January. 

lie. Speaker: I understand the hon. Men.1ber's argument nod the importance 
of it also. But if the Finance Minister has''* got the information, · he c�not 
bl' compelled to gi�e it. 

ft9 JIOIIOllnltie BIiii It. SaDtbaD&m (Minister of Stat .. , for Tra.nsporb and 
Rnihray.;): Mny I explain o point, .Sir? Accord�g to the rules of the Oonati
tuent Assembly. t-he C.A. has set up a .  Standing Finan<'e Committ,ee which ie 
to approve ever�· item of expenditure so far ae the Conetiwenb Assembly is 
�oncemed. It ii; onlv when t,he Constituent Aeeemb)'y'11 Finance Committee 
� passed it, the President for,mrd� any item ts, this 

0

House. . . 
:'alldit Jllrday ll'alh ltuuru (U.P.: Gener11I} : May .1 osk whether i\ would 

be c,ontrary to parfounentnry !)l·nctico if the Finance Ministry were to eorutiniee 
demand� for expenditure n!<.'-<1ived from the Presiclent of the Constituent Assembly 
or the SpeRker ? 

�-
Kr. Speaker: Well,�T should he inclined to think t-hti.t •·hen the Speaker ot 

the Prf>�dent of t-he Const°1tuent Assembl.v sends hie propoAals, the Finance 
Mi11iet� mny look int.o them and dis<.'uss them. hut ultimR.tely in regard t.o the 
desJrshitit." or nec.-c,sity of a JlRrticu1nr itrem of expenditure t.hc• opinion of the 
Speakf':- or the President will prevnil. •' 

Pandit llird&y •alb ltan1n: In thl\ 6ri.t ini:;tR.nct-. I tR.l� it that, according 
to wha! Jou hn�e i:;niil, it ii. <)JWn to th<> 'Finance Mini�try tA'I �crutfoise a•  demand 
and Ms for further information, so ihat it may be able to lay before �e l"teai
dent or th,• �pP11kP.r �, ... h <.'OtH,i1lc•ratinni. as ,1p1,�111· Jo it to h1• tl'!enmt t11 the 
expenditure that is proposed. 

llr. Speaker: It. i� "' mntter of con&ult11tion. 11s T s11i1l. The mn.tt .-�r cie,mot 
be take11 lw:i;ni,d consultatoion. 

'··t:. .• 
Pandit Bird&y ll'&Ul lta.uril: }fn,v I nsk the Finance Minister whether he 

1?ons.11lted t .hf' Pre!li,il-'11t ,,ith regard to the tlPta .ils of this expenditure? 

, 'l'be Jloaoanble Dr. 1'obn -.\uaat: .h far lUI propo•nln regardiug this 
•xpendi\ure are concerned, J aatitdied m:yeelf that tllie expen4itU1'8 wae reuon
able expendit.ure :md that it was sufficienth· f:Cl"Utinised by t�e inner maohi11erJ' 
11et up hv the Condituent. Aseembl.v. Whatenr might he the eonstitutfon:t l 
po,ii!foi1 of O,e Finance Mini1.h"_v in this matter. I did not feel cnlled 11pon t.t> 
bave further eon�ultations. 

Slut B. Y. lt&malll: Ma,y I aek whether the propo<1&ls received from the 
Presidenl t>f t-he Con.;tituent As11embly did not menti011 thei;e figur� itiem hy 
itiem. J.  !. 3-.like that? . 

Kr. Speaker: Whate�er it m11y h,�. t�e point ii. Vf'.ry clenr now. 

Pandit Jllrda.y •atb ltallllr1l: The HonouM1h)e the Finance Minister jui;t nPw 
?id th11t he hRd sati,died him�elt thnt the itxpenditure nske,I for �·ns �a.r.v. 
A minut.e ago be said he hlld got. no infonn11tion nncf that he had to eatafr him
_. 11,oaf, a demand made by the PreRident. If he h1111. ho�·ever, taken step11 
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to .. tid,1 himself lh• �i• eqeodi&ure ... nece,uroy, why ia he ,.,,,_iaa flol9. 
,cMnt the House the detAailed information tt.t • waot.? 

� ....._ Mt Dr. ICllua JraMlali: I muy inform my boo. friend, Pandit 
Kunaru. that, when r.roJJOAu� of thia kind come before the Fmance Kioillr:,. 
thuftl 11ftt vl\l'iok waya in Y,hich the FinM1Ce Minister can 11ausfy himteU. B• 
u,i,cht d" • �rtnin ummnit ol Arithm&t.ic on the propoeaa... Io eome Clllel, 
he. mif.{ht K11ti1'fy him!tt!lf about the authority or the 110uroe from whieh l'bete 
1,n,ftCJ11alr; r.otno. IL, mij(l>t aat.itify himflelf on t•,e (Cl'Ound of the IICl'ut.ny that 
hm, "lntRdv . l.1t,,:n rn,ul,! by MRme Mmpet.e>n� aut.horib in •·hoae judgment he 
h1111 �cmfldt!IIC'l•. It i" in 1111 tht'M(> •·11-y• t,h11t the Finnncll! Miniater erdci-.tts 
hi" jucl,rmt.'ul. 

.,. lptuer: ·n ••. <rtt•lition i1t: 
· 'that ,. "'f>ple�llttl•.\'. 111un nul f'IIC! .. dina Ra. J,16,30 CIOO i. .. l(ranl,ed Mi tM (;over1i0r n,.,.,.,..1 tn detri1v th• 1·hareti. whiC!li will rou ... in cour1e of · 1,aYme•1t duri111t ihe y•r e11,ti111: lh•· �l�t ,I:&� ,,f Ma,,.h. 1860. in r•:sJlt'(i. of 'C'one,itueftt Aa.,.l,IJ'· •• 

'11., mo I it,,., wn• acJ01,t ,cl. 

l)Y.MAND No. l.'iA.-DKl'AlltTIIK"T or PAaLu•t:KTARY Arr•••e 
llr. lpellstr. �ot.io11 iie: 
"1'hat a ••1tpl,,en•nla,·y 11utt1 nut .xC!et'dirt,c IC11. 50000 be 1raat� 141 Ille Uonmcr 

C lc-no•tal to J.fniy (till c:harlft "'hivb will - in �ne of JaJftlllll dvia1 lhe y•r endi11,i 
U,r �fla day of Mllf\!h, 1950, in ,..,_, of ·O.,-,t.mrnt of Parliaaumt.ary .49ail-a':· 

N11 cut tnot.io1111 l\r,· �·•h,� t�, l'lf' mo,..-cl to thi• l>Pmnn,l I 11111 told. 

An •• V. Kaaalll: 1t iii n new Def,ll'tilnt'ln�. 

llr �uer: N,·" or old i11 11 ,ifh.•:reot lmlf'. I »m 1irat, tehl'l'ing to the
eut ruotiot111. Mr. Sidlm, 1•id Mr. Kamath. I talct' it. do not propGM � move 
thc•ir ,•ut motion•. 

lut &. K. lldll•a: !l!'o. �ir. 1 Jo nQI. JWOI� to mow my 6U' molion, hu• 
thi• h II llt>W item . .  , . . . . . .  

llr. I�: t •·ill 1,,. c•oming to that. 1'itst .. f u'8nt to okw lbe �round. · 
�. Mr. �iilh,·• ,lot.,. nnl 1in1pni&r t.o n1a,"' hia ,·ut motion. He wnnt... to •f'@11k 
('11 it. f rauppc)!lfl that. i11 Rltco th,• pc>Mition wit.h ntgvd t.o Mr. Kam.ah. 

0r,.,.,,.,;°" ffN "',ul., fl/ 111Mlri111 <1/ ,,.,. D,.pa,l•••f o/ J>4,1;.,...,., • ., Alnira 

Art B. V. Kama'la: �n. Sir. f arn mo,·ing my out motion. 1 mo\."t!: 
' ·n.iat IIM> ck-1t1anJ ,.., 11 1111,,..,.._ta,y ,rn11l of a a11111 Oftt t'l�i111 Ra. SOJIOO ia 

1,•!'ft'l of 'llt!11t1rh.,.llt nf l'arli-11tar:,• .\train• l,e redlK'ed by Ra. 10. •· 

1 t111w mowd t•,i" t-ul mot.ion "·ith " ,·it•· \o l'aiMing R di .. c?Ua..ion on lhe o�:1ni· 
1111111111 «1ncl 111n,lt- nf v.-orkin,i of t hi11 �par&.n1t>n t. 

j .4« tlti11 11f,t9"' • •  Yr. li11rd.r1 r,1rntrcl tier. t·J,nir. 11·l1if'l1 ,ra. ""'" o•"<'lltiir:l by 
Rl,,i II r. 1,·,;11lu11h•hmr!l1y Uno (<t•r o/ 11,,. f•on.-1 nj f°'lu1irW1,11>.] 

Th" �pt,ulcc·r'� rulit¥ ,:iwn •ulier ""ft'l'red to tht• ,lill<'11f.�i,m ol polie,- •ith 
ft'� t• ,1,•n.11nds wltirL were paMNtd in t.he Budpt �ion: and he ... :;nod 
t-wm:.:• tu ohMOrw tlu,t. •·ith �rd fc> lhclCW demnndA »o quac&ion ol 9,oicy. 
«-011\d t .. ! *·',d 1,t thill ah,�l'. But. �ir. :1, '"" •·ill .,. 1•ie11t:("d to otu,erve, thi, 
i� ,. 0,-111· llf'Jlartu\••n, ••Ml in ti,..,. lut Bud�t Seesion then> wu no demamd 
vnt.•d fo1· th� n.,M'lrtment- of Jlnrliatnetttary Af 11iftl. Therefotf'. T s,11,,�. 
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the lioaie ia wit.bin it.4i right 1o diaou� the policy behind the crea.tioo of thi� 
Department of Parliamenta.ry Affairs. Tl,e incumbent of this Ministry, hcfot·� 
be wu made Minister of State for Parliamentary Affairs, W&6 described as a 
Mini"ter of State for l.&w in some et\rl.ier pamphlets or brochures supplie,1 to 
ut by thP.. Secttt.Ariafl. I am speaking m,m memory and om open to oom,ction, 
ht.it tba\ ia my recollt,ot.ion. 

Hut now, o{ courf;e, be h11& been elevat.ed. t.o the Ministry of State for Parliu
me:1ta1'Y .\lhira and I congnitulate him on bis elevation. His oolleuguea in this 
H�e were: very happy and are still happy that he  is in the eojo:,ment of this 
distinguished positiion of Minister of Stat.& for Parliamenta,y Aftail'8. Thi• ia 
a new Department created with the aqvent. pf freedom and democracy in this 
countr,Y and after a free parliament start.ed functioning. It is, tcherefo�. in t� 
fitn� of ihings. that a Depattment of Parliamentary Affairs should ha.Te bP.en 
-ooruit, ituted and wae actually so constituted. 

Ilu�. 8ir, may I usk in all humility what ex.nctb· are the powers and fu11c
tions and jurisdiction of this particular Department of lwlinmentary Affair.1 '! T 
yield \o none in my desire t.o see that my esteemed friend Mr. Sinha enjoJ!< ,is 

much power. as many right,., as any <>thk Minister of State in the Cabinet. 
enjoy,:. But we ha..:e been m06tlJ in the dark ·as to what powers he and hiR 
Depnrtm�nt have been invested "'ith b:v the Pnme Mioist'.6r. The only occMion1� 
<>n which be par1ioipa.tea in the proceedings of this Rouee-aa the Hbuae i11 well 
awar&-11re those rare occasions, which are unfortunately t.ending to become 
rather frequent nowadays, when Mioii.ten are absent for 11ome re11&on or other. 
He is then burdened witb the duty, at the last moment, of m11wering queetion•· 
on ,their hebalf. If I m,a,y be permit!tie.d. to use a common automobile parlanea, 
-..·c nrc �orry �. 11ee that be ia only a 'atepney' Minister. 

Slri B. Di.I (Orissa: · Oeneral): On a point. of order, Sir, we  are diteuaaivg 
t·he t:Y}�nditure of the Ministry of Parliamenta.ry Affairs-we Are not discuas.ing 
any roint nhout the Cabinf> t. My Honourable friend Mr. Karnath cannot, 
th<•rt!fort>, rnak� 11ny ohllerv,1tfo1114 about the Minister of 8w.te .for Parliamen..,.y 
Alfair.;. 

8llrt B. V. Kamat:ll: That i1 the very poin\ v.i,ich I raieeJ at vie beginning 
otnd J �ot :vout l�ve to mAke a Rt.Atement on policr. Thia it.f!m wu not in tl,e 
1fom11ndli \'Oted ut. the laet Budget seesion. My hon. friend Mr. E·. Du is an 
experier:cl•tl Parlinmeofflri.m himtJE-IC. and 1t11 such. will not, perail, in hilt point 
<>f or1ler. 

Sir, :,s I "·� ju11t Hying we have been gricnd to see thot be bas bc1m 
fu11ctioni11ft mostly as a stepney Minister. We would have very much liked to 
� that hiR p06ition bad been maintained in conRonnnce with parliamentary 
1nditfona in other countries. 

While Wt' regret his functioning in this occaaiooa) capacity in our free Parli11-
mer.�. we haTe al!tO felt that i t  WM more or le811 adding insult, to injur:y t,o him 
when h� wllti 11addled 9,•jth the task of answering questions a t  the. very bet 
m,,ment-juat an hour or.two before Parliament me1i. It would ha.ve been fair 
to him, and more �o to th� House. to aee t.hat, the11e questions which !lo iR 
<:alleJ upon to :m11w(,r 11t the last moment reach him ut, JeMt tweottv.four hour� 
hefore. 111, that he may be prepared for aupplementarfo11 in the Home. ·He 
him!IC1r. J am j?iven to umlt·r,;tand. is not very happy over this state of aff11ini, 
and I l1ope tl� Prime Mioiat�r will Ree hie way t o  set rigM tbi,i state of aff11n 
a• the earliest possible momenL The HoURe is ge�ng worried over this matter
I .am �ure my boo. friend Mr. Sidhv:i will agree •ith me wholeheert.edly-an,I 
we have been di1ew,1ing for the la1t three or four monihtt H to why the )liau;ter 
should be saddled witli '1»11 vicarioUi. •k io thit faabion. 
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[ijbri 1l Y. Kum:athJ 
Now, Sir, coming to the other a .. pt,ete of this matter, I would like to know 

wh:it 6,!ctl;v H the rt,hation •�tween the 8ecret.ariat of t.he Aaaembly itteff and. 
the &c'.ret11rillt, c,f the lfioi11ter of S�te for Padiameot.ery .,ffaira and whether 
tluTe is 11ny dft,e:ti\·e li6ii.on beb·een the Assembly Secretariat aod the Mioietief'a. 
Se.•rcta:·iut, htlCtulilt! J find that t-l1e_v clc:ol with the same eubjeet--parliameotary 
af;.,j,H, liut th<• JU1int aat i'-!'lllt· i,c tt,iM-wh,,t i.uhjt·�t& or wlmt matt�rs there 
art, ot J>f!'11ent .-bich nre deult with both b�· the .,aeembly Secretariat aod ih& 
)(iuiJ«kr 'I! St·�r ... t11ri1d 1111d wlu,t f!Xitc,tl,· i� tht• point of demarcation of their 
,)(J,.·,,r,. 01111 ftmdiorut? }1,; tilie Miniet�r of St.ate oompet.aot tD pus fiooJ orders 
tm c�·rtuin filu� or i,; that rigl1t rt!Mtn.-,1 tD the .,1111embly Secretariat, because the· 
8f,tonk"r t•rf!i.idet1 ultiJuotely ovt,r d1<, Ae64:Sfflbl�· Secretariat? I want to kDO\Y' 
\\ht-tl,..r thi.•N: ir. uny liaiKOn hetwe-t'-11 t,hetie t-�o. ,9ecause we are aaked to vote 
11 flllm of Rt. 50,000 which C',omea to nearl;t' Ra. •.OOO to Ra. 5,000 per month. 
I um "ur,: the MiuitJtAtr'a salary is oot included io this demand aod i' is only a 
demand with re•ptd to the .Secretariat staff. I suppoae the Depvtmeot, was 
conatitut�d 1.mme time in May or .June. l hope the hon. Finance Mioietet "ill 
be, pl�al'll.'fl to c,nliRhten me an this point ns to wheo tile Department aMrted 
functioaing-maJ l haye that information? 

fte Boaoarabla IJui l&\JaUr&Jlll llalla t'.\fini"'t .. r •,i );t11h• for Parlia. 
h1�n'-ry ·"'"ii').): 111 th•• 111011th of �fo�· l111it. 

11111 B. V. Kamada: �o m• Mn• Mb·d to vote Re. 50,-000 from May, 1M9 to 
Mnroh, lfl".tl, tlmt i" 11hnut !t•11 moott1�. 1 Aftr8e t,bat i t, is not. n Vef;i large sum, 
<'<·Miderit1,r thf' •·ork th,tt m,· lum. frif'·1id i-: doinR and bas heen saddled with 
timto and aRaio. But l hetit-,·e tht> Hou't' will he Rt.cl to obtain informaion 
frou, hio, in thit1 come<.'t ion· Aa to what t-s•at,h- i• the> ltRff in his �at
hnw suam, R«'t!r\!turi,,,. lw hu" :.;nt .Joint. h,,put�· . •  ,s:-ii.t,u,t. or UndPr Secre6arie&, 
l do R know; (Th, Hr1,w,m1�k Shr; 8@t!{ltfl-lrtyon ,�irilur : X1111t-) mli'l hnw many 
J>i+nta �t-ct'fltarifl .. 1md Penonal .,,11,i1th&r1tf. 1t,ert• itrt• Md wh11t wnrk htl8 bee• 
t1t1•ig1,c•d to thP ,·ariane in<'ltmtM>nts of t .ht•Sfl poetl!-dw.11to mntt�� are •"'Y 
l'elennt 

l 111n •Urt-. our Oono1·111ment bent "" i t  iti todn,,· npot1 economi•inR l'XJlenditure 
in •II Minitttl'Wt', will 11ee thr.t, no offlc« i11 111,pointed in nny Mini1:try-l Mm not 
�•iog of thi11 part-icmli,r Mini11try-who hN not euftlcient work for eix or MJvea 
bOIUI n dny. 

l dcl not know '1'hat houra of w'lll'k """ ohtierved in his Secl'E'Wiat. Wlaat.ever 
t• ii, ,rhetblr it w lliz, ae•eo or eight hours. I hope t.bere is work eooush for 
f'Yf'rJ officer to fill t.he ttix. R\'f'n or f'i,rht, hout"II. during U,e day. h would 
t....,Oh' be intiere,t-,g &o know whnt work is dooe by the v� oSeets . 

• ,. 'l'ajlllllwl K.-ta (Bihar: Muslim): Oo a point of ioformatfoo, l would 
lilcl• to 8iok m,· lte11•. frif>nd. Mr. Kamat-Ii. •-hether he is awN'e t.bat t,be Chief 
Whip or tlMo Bri\iah Go•f'mmf'nt baa the raok of a Minitfer and o� oot. the 
n1n� of a Miniat• hut t,hf' rank of a Citbinf't Minister. 

art B. V. Kama�: I nm vrn much iudeb�d indeed to m;v boo. f.riend. 
Mr. Tajnmnl Jlui-11i11 \\ho i11 fT'f'1-h 0{1-.1111 Iii� ••x1writ•n<.tf'ic in T.ond,,n ,md o:••er 
Eul'npenu C?o11nf.f'iH. I am ,·er,- grat<'ful to him, for gi�iog this •ers· •aluable 
it-fnrm,dion, bu� T l1appened to know !!Ometfliog About i t .  hefore he t.old me.' 
tllr11t«t1 not in �ntin,.t�·. Tht'rf• 01"(' ClliPf \\ nip• \\'(Jl'kini! ft$ Mi11i,ter:: i,, the 
Unit..l Kint1lom ,'ert�inh:. hut T am not still nwan.-·aod I do not know -.•hether 
ffl.\' hn,1. frif'nd. Mr. Ta�1ul &Mio is n1rAn!-wheih« the Minister functions 
m,:rt\ly ttt a &k>P·lf� or lie itt 4'11:ligned �-riain defln� funet.i.nne and �lt'eN. I 
do 1'0b kno11· -.rhe>thf'r Mr. Tajomul Husain bas dooe ao� �hf'fl ioto t.bi:; 
par, of the matter: if not. l hope. he wil do m oext time he Roe& to Wes4ern 
ao"nvif'11 and will f•'fltiab full informat.:ion to thit1 B'au•e on tJ,e subject. I !lhaU 
le.-.� Mr. Taj11mnl.Ru•u.1 at that and 11� tn the maWer on hand. 
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Proc. Slalbbtu Lal � t C 1'.: (hmer11l): 'l."he hon. l\lcmher w.ant,11 to. 

iDcretl&e thti expenditure. 

Shrt B. V. Eamadl: I was just cowing to that. 
Prof. Sldbbaa Lal Sabena: Jt is the cheapest Mi11i11try pos�blu. 

Sllrt B. V. KAmatll: We s1:e glnd th1•t it" is the cheup,j�t Ministry, bu\ wd· 
do not want the work 11lso to be vc.->J"y "<."heup. We wnnt th� work to be eftioien,. 
EOicit.'IICV i;houlcl not ht.' StL(.'tifa-ed fo,· the SUkt' o, eoonornv. l do not lmo• 
how m1t�.V ,.tfice1·s �e eu1ployl:!d and wht'thtr they h�ve got �nougb work , tc 
do. '!'bis t'frculnr No. lO'i �upplied to us by the Assembly Seci,!tl\rillt, shows 
the :allotment of sul>j1,ic1s for which ever;\' bou. Mi_nister is respon�ible. 'l'lte ' 
onl�· cxceptie>n to this i� uay hou. frieml, the Minister for Parliurilentary Aff•ire. 

�n JloaOll!dile llember: He is Kl>OVt.' quegtiou. · 

8Jar1 B. V. Kaipatll: 1ta 11ceoi·dunce with this Circufar, qU(!!4tio11s will � 
bt' per111itted du1·ing Questior- Hour regdrding the Ministry for Parliamentary · 
Affairi;. Tht' onlv occ11�:ou lhc1"tlfort• for <liscui-it1ing tltis 1uuttt1r is now, duriJag 
motion,- of dern:inds ftt'� gr:1nts. Otherwise. we would have 1tddressed quee
tions o!lout. thitc nNtter to the Minister fot· Parlillmeutarv Affuirs, bull � 
could not be ilon�; I hope howevi:r SOU1e :;ul>it1ct1- will be nllott.ed tiO aim. 
My friend, hon. Mr. Oop:ilai.wami Ayya.ugar, who is smiling in his seat, was 
ll Mini1der without portfolio once upon o. time, but be had certain su�eoia 
assigntid to biru and those sul1jects were d�,lt \\ith h,v bi1n, l'ntl we did worry 
him with questions. I hope he Wl\t; 1-.:>t too much worried by our questions. 

fte � 8lut •· Gopaluwaml �1&1111,r (Micister of Transport 
and Railways): Never. 

Ari B. V. Kama&h: Sow, Sir, to�y Mr. OopalatJwumi Ayyanpr is tbe
Mini"ter fo1· T1,ansport, uml Railwa.vs but I fincl that be is allotted one 1ub�i. 
whi"h bas notbinlJ t-0 do with trannport and ruilway11 and that is this: questions 
relRting to abducted ,�·,,111en. I um read in., from the-�ircular supplied to UA 
by the Asst:mbl� f{�cret11rint. :' • 

Kr. Ohlmll&ll: l think the bo11. Meual,t'r i� going beyond the �cope of ibe· 
pregt-nt di11c11si,;io11. How kmg would he toke? 

� B. V. Eama&ll_: I ,.will finish in . t�,-o minutes. What I was goinl k> say wa11 that under tb111 C1rcul11r the M1ru .. �r for Parlinm"ntarv Affairs haii not been allocated any r.ubjectH, and therefore T would verv �1uoh weloome 
a 11t.-tement either by the Pinance Minist.er or by the Mmiister of State for l�1·liamentar�· Affairs bimaelf. whether be would be- in the DE'a:· future dealing with any clefinite subjects or whether be would· dispoce of anv w<>tk a,l he>c or fill'& �hJit are .. se!1t to hilr:1 citb8!' by his own Secretariat or by the Assembly Se<.'retar1at. T.hAS 1s a very unsat1sfaotory. state of affairs. We do not wan1.:. .. this !JouttE.' cloes not wa�t--any of our. ,Minist�r� . to oe without anv definite functions and pow�rg nllotted to them. We have got the bigbe4t V ri•gnrJ for our repre11entati,;;e11 on the Treaeury Benches anq we want to know where tMJ· stand and wbe1·e we. stancl. · 

Slldmaii G. _Dmpbai (MadNJs: General): May I aek the hon. Member whether. the sub'.Jt't"t o_f Parlinmenbt.::v Affai1"11 is not definite enough and t.bows the 11ub]ec� which will be dealt with by the Ministe.r? · 

� _JL T. _Kamatla: Tf my hon. friend. Mrs: Durgabni, thinks that the s11b1ect 1s definat.e enough. T hope 11be will tell the Honi.e duriug the course of her renl!lrh how iiefinite it iA and whrit esactly .i11 the aoope of it. I am glnd that at lea,.t one Member of thi• House i11 very definit� in her mind" 



1• COJf#TITt.'UT A!fHIIBL\' or JXDIA (LIIGJ8LATJva) 

(Khri H. \'. kallfflth) 
[._, Dsc. 1N1J 

ahout the fum!tiona und f'""'""" nf tht-· hon. .Mmiata.-r n! �tut.to for Parlianwnla'}· 
Affairs. 

Jlr. Cllalnua: Ordlfr, nrder. 

alt B. V. Kamataa: IJ�fore I •it down. I would sum up. Firstly, 11·e would 
tik� to know •·h11t th� rt.'llltto11$ ure- bet.wN•u tht.' A1111t1mbh· Secretarial and 
the tft.cretNiat nf thf' hnn. )fini111«; �nndly, •·h�the.r hf' i.. .it.'t!mN to function 
only ae • 1tt09>•arap . . . . . . . . . . .  , 

Jlr. CJlllalnaa: The lu,n. ll,•1111-cr n� root rl'Jlt.''4t thrl'k' Jioitllt. 

lluS a. V. ltaa.8111: .,,111 Lir.tl� . "'·hut i.l tlw .11t, .. n�th nf she ataf that is 
f!111ployed i,, hi• M.!«!N'lllriat und •·hut work ..-,d dutie1, 1uy 11ltuUed to the 
•artrna• meml,i,N nf hi• "taff ! Hir. I ha,·e donf'. 

llr . ....  ! Cut motion moftd: 
··11-t 01e ..._.ad f"' • .. ,.,._ .... ,. 1ram of a - • ex�ia« R.. 50.IIJO ii. 

-� of 'liep.r1-1 of Pa,l-*7 .(•••· 1 .. ...d� hy R.. JO." 
v.-., wilt rp .. u11e tlw ,liM·U•,,irin uft,•r l,uu,·h. Th .. Hou• """ ,-tund" ,,djnUrttt"cl 
t..U j.30 p.111. 

Tld M••"''"'' 111,.,, odjutmwJ /or L101rlt lilt Hal/ Paal Two of tlte Clotlc. 

1"• .-4••�•&11 ,ut»,.mbl•d a/t,r Lt1hd ot Hol/ ,,._,.. Teo o/ the Cfttl!I,, 
llr. s, .. 'lrf', (tk1t lloao•ra�u llr. <J. 1'. Maeola11knr) iw tl1t Chair.' 

11d &. It. lldllft: Nir. thi• 1h•m111kl it. 11,, •l"�•l11tt•lv ue•· no�. and nntu• 
rail� ID bN!au• thia Dtperltn•nt of 1•arliamt11tw:,· ,\ff'�n. w• crated Miter 
t.lw Budlt'I w• ..,.....t. The amount pn1\•idf'd for ii• Nlleblnhmf'nt is 
It.. fl(),(U). w .. do not k1u,u· •t.at ,·�Ac"tly arc• the t1111otio1111 of lhi" l>epanmPnt. 
At ,t..t ht1Ad nf ,hit& l>f.parf1n•nl i11 th.. Chif'f Whir and th.. pc,,aition ,,f th� 
Chi•f Whip ha,i nnw b..1a ouhanced hy making him a Mini11t�r. That i1, quitr 
all rl«hl. w� h .... nn quaffl'I about that. Rut thf' p,,int ia. an office ill gni1� 
to IMI •lahlidutcl undf!it' t� Chi•f Whip for Parliam.:•n'41":'· Affail"II, and Mflmh�"' 
n11tthl to \now what ar• the ft.netiona of th.• \'at1o1• nflicffll in lhia Df!rart· 
m�ftt .. ,uid what i11 th,•ir tlOfmN!tion with th• �J,.1-..bef!I. l t,ri.-cl tn und•r11ta•11I 
fn,m thf' Hou...- nf ('omn1n11t1 Parlia111t1nlan :\lai,- �ini.atn· •·hat tht! fuactio1-.. 
of th" ('hi«-f Whip aN' a11d t.hf'l'f', ii i� uid � •�hi•f w·hip·a function i• ·10 
make tt .... u.,., ... ._ lo kN'p the Houtie a'Jd to clff'Pr thl' Minister'. ThHe are 
hi• fllnolio,111, >.lir. ,leflhl'd in � book <fJn Pvlian1l'ntar� 11� Thf'� ...., 
lk,t en�· nwu wnnl11, I am qnotiri,e from .tt>nni11g·11 hook. What it i• to makt' 
4 ffnlhl4", what it iii tc, llt"t'p a Hol'IIIC' and what ehHrit1,i th• Arini.ter mPana . 
.,, .... , ...... an- ,,l11hi,n1t.·b· deftuNI. 1-'irst nf 11tl in th.- morning. hf' h... t,, 
!ICM' if l�t"" ill 11 �110,um in tlit- 111111_.. nnd if thea·l' i,. nn qunrt�m. � ha" tn 
,:�t it. and th"n h,• ha• to infom1 thf' Spt'ak .. r. .\h,I ,.1,.n •·hi', ... ,.,., tlwn- ii. 
" mc,lion hf' 111111 ta infonn a1td f'itplain iii lo th .. lt'°mhf'N that auch and !OUCh 
11 1notinn h1111 ooaw. nr i11 cinmim: am th.. ltt"llliN!t'II 11hn11Jd act in auch and 
•uoh a nlaftl"lf'r. Ht1 h1111 to ,n,klto dt .. 11,. \\:.-U, hc-N", 1111 far att au .. n,lanc .. 
in tM HntltW' i9' MnctfflNI. !!IORll'tiH1"" .-... fl• nnl Ond thf' \\.hip It all an,l 
w.. do Mt ftnd anyborl" P.N •ithc•r. and thf' htoll hu to 1... rung. .\a.l v 
�- c,h...ring t• Mini.t�·. t am not ,..-,y, muc•h OOll��ffll"d. hf'ca1111e if ™ 
o ...... ff thf' Mw.t•r w much, hf' will bP hrinKi .. pft'\llllii11h' UP.'Jh th� )f�u.flf",... 
1\u\ thal • Ml lhe u.e..rial point 1 wAnt to dt,111 •·itl1. I 4'n ne1t koow •·h.,· 
1..,. alaft ia wualff. Slaff ic to b. appoint.d ucl that i• an imporlllnl pni!,t 
The lliniat.-r'll fu.Dt'tinn 1 <-an und.m.,and bul •ilat for i.. thil' �lal, •• m1lllt 

�l..,IOW. I diet not 111Ml1'.. m_" an1f'Od1net1t h.ea,.,., t 1,., hon. \liml•r aDun'ti n,e 



that alt.bough the poe*a had been pu!led by the Standirat Finance Committ4'e 
he wu good enough not to make the appointment.e, and if that ie the CUI'! 
l mun 00111gt9tulate him. 

!lie IIUIIOa1lls Ad "'1alhJJl8 lllab: Not 11U the appointment... 

Drl .. I[. lkll"Wa: All right. '1'.·'hat api,oint.men&a hue· been n,ade and 
what not, I do not know. I would, however, part.icularly request the bnu. 
)ffnister to inforn, the Hou11e what are the r,mctioM of the offiClf'n1 In thie 
Dt'partment. If they are only decoratiw, 1hat i,a a different matter. But •• 
they are eomected wida Parliament, we mu"t havf! 11ome knowled,te. An« 
hN'e, Sir, lf't me tell y<Ma that I get more information from ,our Secretariat 
and y<Mar A111�tant &cN!tary than from thf' office of Parliament&" Affai�. 
If I want Ml)' i11fo:-1u11tfon I ring up )'Our .�ietant Aecret.ary, and fut night 
it wu quarter put nine when I rang up your AMitrtant Secretary t.o know what 
fa tibe bueiMD for to-da�· and he w� in hill offtce. I phoned the office for 
Parliamentu,- Atrairs, nobody was thrn. Not only that, Sir, but during tb111 
N"ll8ion wbt'nH.r I go to hie room, to W out something, neither tfle Secretary 
ie there mr hi11 Aaai11tant ii there '11d I cannot get &ft1 infonne1fon. TheNt• 
fore, Sir, I want to know how half a lakh nf rupee,, k going lo be lflent, what 
a.re dae duties. what facilities will Members get � that offtce? That it 11 
roint which the hon. Minister muet kindly enquire even th<Magh • a mel"fl 
formality we ma}' � pauing thie df'mand. (SlTi B. L. So•dhi: No.) Then 
�n� explain thi•. J.tr&nt rf'I&� t.(, thi61 Houae pal'ticularly and 1 ff'c.-1 . that H 
th111 relate& pertacuhnly to th111 Ho�. we mu11t have �ledge of at befol'l! 
we vot.e this grant. I huve also trit!d to unde"'tand from the PariJMn�aTy 
� that the Chief Whip hu to mef't in the morning the Prime Minlater. 
fla up the agenda and infonn you and inform the Roule! alw, in •dvanoe. No 
IIOl>ner the H0t1ee adjourn11 then for the nut eenion. be mWlt make immediaM 
J>reparation 10 tbat fot' the following MIiiion muc,h n,nre in 1dvanoe Jhe Mem. 
bet11 ahould be inforfflt'd what eubjectA are onrnini;-. From put •xperienc,e 
we know when we come here the &f(enda is not bdore 1a 'Ind on one oocaaion 
we spent two days without doing any bt111ine11t. I would like to know, what 
work ie being &ook.J after by him if it ii the hWlinrM of your offioe to aupt'1y 
all information to Memben. If the parliamentery p,ooedure whioh ie adGpt.ed 
in the Houae of Comm,,na i• going to be e11tebliehM here, welt and good. J( 
th11t ie going to he eateblithed. th,,n it ,hould be property •tal>tiehl!d &rNI then 
tlle mone1 would be well 41pent. But if • ia merely for appointing a J>rivate 
tecntary, a pel"IOaal uaietant, a etenogrspher or c.:Jerk for the eake of keeping 
digni�. for the eake of the dignity of the Minister, then it ia not fair ht the 
Hou.e abould vote this grant of half a laim of rupu11. It. ma)' p,-,v. I .vilt 
not be •urpriaed if it gio•& In the auh,heN under lhie Demand, it i11 Rl,ated 
that the ,., of eetabliahmenta ie lb. 11,000, .Uo•·anee., lononiria etc. 
n.. ll,000 and other cha.rgee Ue. 15.IOO. We do not lotow what the :>ther curaes of Ra. 15,500 represent. Have they to make any towing and to w, 
to r.enain plteft to acquire kno11·ledar? �trioity j, there and t.he chapr&Mi!1 
ma, be in the &tebliabment. We mUAt know what the other eharg� are. 
)fr, &ndhi may enlighten ua u to what that amo,a."lt Tepreaenta. He hu 
11erutiniled this amount and it it hit duty to tell 11•. M,Y hon. friend Mr. 
Tajanail Husain in the moming etued thai from bit expenenoe when he "1111 
in F.ogland on the tut. occasion. the JHM1f ;ioo of tbe Chief Whip in Great 
Britain ie that of a Cabinet Minister. Well, I havf! no objection if he mak.:a 
•!! applicatioo for g8'ting t.be cabinet rank. I do 11ot qtallff'd •ith hie rank. 
}' bat I pi CPk)l!ffled more it &lie work of bw office iu selat.ion to the Membent. 

am allted to ,ay half a lakh of rupeea for this purpoa,e and I mutt know 
•hat raciitw should I pt. and up tc> now, whllt fadJitie11 I have got I ha•e 
namatcd ta the Houee. Therefore, Sir, would it be in faimeu to pAM thiA 

, ahlllUOI unlne we set information on thNf' matter• and I nubmit respectfuDy 
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(Sbri B. K. Sidbva] 

to the hon Minister that be may enlighten the House as to what itt the object 
of having thi8 big of1ice that ia aought to be created. Then I waut to kno•· 
•·bether tbia office functions during tbe year, that ia to &a)', when the Bousg 
ia not in ae11ion. Naturally it ought to.  Then I want to know what con�c
hoM we Members should ha,·e with this office foe getting or eliciting informa
tion. We 11hould kno•· that al10 ao that •·e may not burden your offiee to that 
extent. Tbe functione aboul:l be defined now aa to tor what purp08es •·e m\!8t 
H'> to your office, and for •·bat purposes •·e must go to the Department of 
Parliamentary Affairs and these mattena should be cleared up. I am making 
this terioua augge11tion becau11e I am handicapped. I •·ill •·elcome this office 
provided I get all fAoilitieR. If facilities coul:1 be given such as in preparation 
of Billa or if the hon. Mini11ter gives us many other prh·ileg�s-there are ao 
many other thing• in •·hich he can M&iat us-then I can quite under. 
stand. I pleedad the other day that the rl�ht.e and privileges enjoyed 
by the Bouie of Commone should be allowed to us in this Bouse and you, 
Sir, rightly at.ted that •·e have to refer to May's Parliamentary Pranij�e. 
I told you that tbia mat�r •·aa diBCUMed in the Constituent Assembly and Dr. 
Ambedkar was not able to give us a aatiafactory answer. Soon after 1 wrote 
to hlm a letter and he baa not been able to gh·e me tbe information. Shou)d 
not that information be furnished by the Department of Parliamentary .�ffairs? 
Why should he not prepare this information for ua and if he 01annot. •·hat are 
hi, functiona? Tt1king your advice, I went to the l,ihrnr.r and found t:bat there 
were 10 many boob on the rights and prMleges of Members of Parliame.T& 
and I found that it wouU be takin,t my time to nnd the particulars. It ia for 
t'hat office to prepare the information ea to w18t are our rights and privileges 
which we may enjoy. These are some of the thi�s and if they •·ould be 
available to u11, I have no objection t.o vote for hia office but not for the 
.Private Secretary or the Perao .. 1 Assistant ek 'l.'hese aro my views regard. 
iu, this matter which I honestly feel and if the office bas come to stay, let 
it be a proper office, let it be a ful-fledged office •·ith all the funct:ione known 
to the Hou11e and available to the Bouse. Theo. 8ir, we cannot quarrel over 
*hit grant because it i1 only up to March 1950. I can only give this tip to 
tllfl hon. Minister to let � have before the next Budget cornea tbc full pro
gramme of tbia office 10 that we may whole.ht,artedly and cheerfully accept 
that p:t0Jl(*l. With this object, I baYe moved my cut motion. 

ftt llanovlllle Dr. 1Cllaa lll&Ulal: Sir, the dia�u&sion which has taken 
plaoe regarding thl,. question falls generally into two categories. First of all, 
the qllf!8tion hu been raised what prt!Cieely are the present duties and res
,unaibilitiea of the hon. Miniater of Parliament11ry Atfai1'tl. and secondly, 
variollt 1upt1ttion1 have be.-n made aa to bow these duties abould be expand.ed 
in tbe future. Aa reprda the fi1't, what I •·ould like to atreu ia that in the 
dm plaoe \hie office haa been aet up for the. firs� time in o_ur parliamentary 
history and until we have gained more experi!!nce of the •·ay in which the 
parliamentar.., avatem worb, it will not be J>Otl"ibl� for ua to givl' an:v sort 
of pN'«ue defln;tion to the duties that fall to a responsible functionary like 
tht- Chief Whip. Now the principal buaineM of th.- Chief l,Vhip not merely 
in this oountr:, but in other countries which have tried the parliameutary 
nstem, ie to act A& an inetrument of co-ordination, of effectin� liaison het•·een 
the vnrio� M'Ction11 •·hich come into the parliamentary pit-ture. between 
Miniat.e1'1 And the House, bet•·een indh•idual Membe,a mvl the House. Now 
thea1 duti• are duties which can ooh be perfo�c.>d at pre"nt c;n a bat1i1 
whicll ia fairly elaatic, fairly flexible and cannot be defined in concn>te- terms. 
Anv kind of ret1ponaible po.ition whit>h in,·olve� dutiP& of this character of N>· 
ordination and of establishing liaison. any offict. of that kind would be faced •·ith 
dutiea wbicb al't' Tery onerous but which at the same time woul,I not lend 
tutnaelvea to preciae and oonc:rete de6itition. But I have not the aligh�t 
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doubt thl\t as Parlil\mentl\ry syst,em develops in this co1intry under the new 
Constitution, it would be possible for us to attempt a concretti deftnition of 
the duties that· fall to the Chief Whip on the lines on which bis duties for 
example, are laid down in Parliamentary Practice iti the U.  K. 

1 am in a position to speak from my own experience of the woy in which 
my boo. colleague, the Mimster of s·tate for Parlfamentory .Affairs has handled 
his responsibilities in the matter of establishing a proper liaison between Minis• 
t.ers and this House and the thing that has surprised me is not that we have bad 
to provide him with an office which costs-in Mr. Sidhva's picturesqoo �ilngu�e 
--90 enormous a sum as Rs. 50,000. What surprises me is that the Minister 
for J•arliamentary Affairs is able to meet the constant and persistent demands 
which we Ministers make upon him with so small a staff 1&s this. I ba�e bad 
various occasions, during the short period that the Department of Parliamen• 
tnrv Affairs bas been in existence, on which I have made demands on him to 
which the response has not merely been adequate but prompt and instantane
ous and how he is able to do this with so limited a staff has been a constlil" .t 
source of surprise to me and my experience-I am in a position to say-is the 
experience of everyone of my colleagues. 

Sardar BboplDder SJDgb Kan (East Punjab: Sikh): 
smiles alone are worth Rs. 50,000. 

The Bonomable Dr. 1 ohn KattllaJ: I entirely agree. 

His parliamentary 

With regard to the suggestions which have beea made regarding the futul'e 
scope of the duties of the Minister of Parliamentary Affairs, 1 propoHe t.o oonve y 
to my. leader, the Prime Minister, the suggest.iont1 which have been made in 
this House and I have not the �li ghtest doubt that he will give the fullest 
cionsideration to these suggestions. 

Coming to the question of finance, the organization of thfl office and the 
expenditure required for running this organiztAtion wertr determined on the 
liasis of a Report which the Secretary of this House prepared as the result 
of an examination that be personally made in the United Kingdom rega,.-ding 
the organization of the Chief Whip's c,ffice and t can 11BAw·e boo. Members 
that the organization that we liie.ve set  up, considering t,he duties that even 
uow fall to the Minister of Parliamentary Affai;:-s, i" a smaU organization and 
the expenditure that it involves is less than commensurate with the responsi
bilities and duties of the office. The Department of Parliamentary Affairs has 
taken over a very considerable section of the work which used to fall to the 
t,aw Ministry in this connection and ] have no doubt, as the Parliamental'y 
system develops in this country, far more duties \�ould have to be assigned 
to him and I am persenally satisfied that the provision we have made for 
that would be justified and entirely reasonable. If any criticism is to be 
made, the criticism should be that it is inadequate. 

Various questions have been raised as to what exact!y is the prMise com
position of the office. At present my hon. colleague has one Private Secretory, 
one personal assistant and a handful of clerks and as11i,tants which is all that 
he bas and considering the growth of office organization thnt othet Ministers 
in the Govemment have, I have a feeling that my boo. colJ9ague has not been 
treated fairly. As I think Mr. Sidb\·a pointed out, there Ate posts in his 
Department which we in the Finance Ministry have R&ncthned but my boo. 
�olleague has so far not filled them and I think it ir; entirely to his credit that · 
an Tiew of t.he economy campaign that we have no"' instituted. he should bav� 
taken into account the- need for economising on the posts which have already 
Leen eandloaed. 
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[Dr. John Ma�&bai) 
I am aure, Sir, that. tbeee few obae"ati0r» that 1 made will convince \be 

House not merely • ref'arda the neceesity and importance of ibis Office but as 
regards the reuonableneet of the t\nancial provision which hat< bwn made in 
ttm Supplementer, Demand. 

Dn a. Jr. IS4llu: May 1 know wbetbel' the hon. Finance Minister stated 
that.jiu. Ministry ia more or leaa linked with the lfiniaders in Uffiae? la i t  
t·bat this Minister bu nothing t o  d o  with the Members of this HoURe? 

'1111 .._..'b!I Dr. lob Jbttul: What I said WAS tbia tbilt thti Minister 
of Parliamentary Affairs octe u an instrument of liaison between Miniatera and 
this Bouse and between individu•l l\Iembera and tbia Boui.e. But I wa 
1tpeak.ing from my own experience a& a l'.finiater-perhape my friend Mr. Sidhva 
miued this point. May I 1a1 that the reason why bE: w.as not able to get a 
N!IJ)Ome lut night when be phoned him up is that the staff is inadequate? 

Jllr. &,-ANr: Tb6re is a cut motion wbiob I will firat dispoee of. 
art B. V. Kamatb: As the Finance Minister said that this Deuurtment 

lie of a tender age, I withdraw my cut, motion. . 

111. lpeaar: Hat tlw hon. Member le&Te of t.be House wi�bal'llw bi& eut 
!notion? 

f'J,, etal tHilliOII "'"'· by 1,,u,,, of u,, A11u,nbly, withdraw,a. 
Kr. lpeMer: The queatiou is: 
"TIIIII. a , ... Jem«ury avm DOI uo.dini• R,. 80000 be c,wned 1o lite Oa.anor 

.J•fflll to def� U.1 c:hacpa whic:h wiR COll'le in coar• of payment daring Iha ,., anding 
lh1 �1• day of March, Ul!O, in ,...,ct of '.Dt,-nmeat of Parliamantwy Alain'." 

Tlif ,nofiOII u,a, acfopt,d. 
DaANl> No. 19--MtNJITaY OJ' ExT£RNAI, An·AJJls 

DDA!fO No. 18-l\f1R18TIIY o-r Wo1t11s, 1'f1Nn 41fD Powa& 
JD. .,....r: 1 find then are no cut motA0111 to the next two Demands. 

!·foa. 19 �nd 28. So I pro1,o.e to take them together. Motion is: 
"Tlial a aapple••'la'1 HID Doi eaceadia, Ra. 1,11,oag be paDled to ,.. O�r 

OeMIIII \0 clef,.- the � which wil c.M iD oo .. of ,._,..111 diui11.f Iba JfM anding 
i• �ie&. day of llart·h. 19lo. in �peel of •)IUU&f1 of EzteruJ Attain ." 

Motion is: 
"That a -.,pltlll111tar, - aa& 111c.di11¥ R,. 84,000 be aran-1 to • tbe Ootwnor 

UW1eral t.ft del.,.J th, cbaqn whicli will CDD1;a in coane of pa�t durina ill• yea .riding 
tLe 3Jat day of lluch, lltiO, in Nllpei:I of '!l(iniatry of Works, Min.et and P-··" 

llrl •· Du: I bnve a queetion oa Demand � o. 19-E.xtemal A.Baire- In 
r�gnrd tr. t'1it inoreallt' in Post and Te'egnpb eba,ges, I would likP. to know 
bow muah of tim inareue of Be. 2.12.000 ia due to the appreciation ol dollar 
and if \bat ia tlO, .e all the expendiw:ree due tio' pastage to � dollar ane? 

Dr. P, 8. Daiaull: Before the hon. )finiate.! replies, may I ask a 
queAliou7 f�,id,m!:;- this large amount is a,iked for under Demand Ne. 19 for 
portal m·.d telcR?11phic cbarg�t;. I would like to draw the hon. Minider's atten• 
tion to A �at,l" which ,·as reportol in the Proesa. In t.be Extetnal Affai., Mini•· 
tr:, I kliett -. certain book from America wa11 required. That b'lOk would 
�• bt.,'8 ooat more than about ll dollan but when a cable waa sent to obtain 
the book. lbe olloer \here wan� to know against what sub.bead that could 
he debked and for that be sent a cablegram here which coat more than 41 
oollan. la tbia increaeed � du� to suab instances? If so, will the 
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Minister oblige us by looking iuto such cases 1rnd not 1,o ucee.rl the amouuts 
in the future at an.y rate in the way it has been done now? 

111d Jlaha..it Tyagi: I aJso wish to ask a question. I had information that 
till lately the External Affairs �finietry was sending to it.a Em,uye outside and 
Ambaaaadors-at-large news bulletins ccutaining importent news about lndin 
in cablegrams and it cost a good deal to the Ministry. That is the talk outside. 
I would lik,, him to talm note of this go'3sip and clarify that it is wrong. 1f it 
was eo I would lib to know whether the practice is still going on or whether 

it has been stopped. I would also like to know from the hon. 
8 P .M. Minister as to how this extravagant axpenditure on sendint; news 

by cablegram is justified. Even the biggest countrit.� pe .. hape would 
not afford to do that. My submission is that the very fact that the Ministry 
has come forward with the. request for "� extrl\ grt\nt on J'o;;ts and Telegraphs 
le significant and we are led to think that the e:ocpen!IE'S on telegrams and cables 
are rather more than what they should be in the ordinary coure�. l hope 
..ome more light will be thrown by the hon Minist,�r os to h�w the expenditure 
"ame to such a high figure. 

Slut a&j Blbadar: Sir, I hnve one query to make. On 1! reference to the 
�·iginal Dt-mand it is apparent that a sum of Re. 5 lakhs was ;;ranted uncler 
this head (A. 4) in the Budget Estimate for the year 1948-49. In the current 
,·ear that is 1949-60, it was raised tn Rs. A lakhe. When an increase of Re. a 
iakhe has already been registered durin� the current year. and an enhancement 
in expenditure was also provided for, 1t is eurprisin� that more than 26 per 
eent. of the granted amount is ag"in being uek�,l for. �fRy I know the 
reason why this .was not foreseen nod what has accounted for this inordinate 
increase in the charges on postage, telegrams and telephone,, ? 

Dr. •• 't'. Kaabr (Deputy Minister ol External Affairs): I niay espltiin very 
briefly the situation with regard to posts and telegraphs in the External Affair11 
Department. Fin,t of all it has to be bome in mind �hat the telegraphic or
ganisation of t'1e External Affairs }.fini11try is the organ for the · entire Govem
ment of India for its communication outside. It is one of the reasons why 
the telegraphc charges that are budgeted for this lJepartment app�ar to be 
excessive when you compare it with the other Departmtmte. Whatever the 
Govemment of India has to communicate to the cutside world-not onlv the 
Ministry of External Affairs, but .other Departments als�they do it through 
the organ of the Bureau which is in the Exter11al Affairs Mini11try. That, as 
I said, is one of the muin reasons why the is a very heavy expenditure. 

I · agree that this demand under Poehs, Telegraphs and Telephones mainly 
relates to telegrams. Mr. Tyagi has raised a question with regard to summary 
of news being sent by telegraph. It is true to this extent that some time back 
the Publicity Section of the External Affairs Ministry utted to send out a sum
mary of Indian news by telegram to our Publici�y Centres attached to our 
Missions outside. But later on it was found that this e�·etem was too C08tly and 
waa not oommeneurate with the results. It bu bee!1 stopped fot some time 
now, and it no more exists. On the other band, we have now instituted an
other system of wireless news which coats us much Iese and gives better results. 

Wit.b regard to the increase of expenditure under ths head, I would like 
hon. Members to bear two things in mind. First �f al� one of the reasons for 
the increase is due to t.be fact that our whole structure in relation to our 
External Affairs is an expanding, one, and the more our centres increa11e the 
more does our commuuication 11•ith those centres and the outside world increase. 
Thie is one of the reasons why it could nO.t be very accurat.ely forec._et whether 
during the year we would require so much money on telegraph. postAge and 
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o·tner communications. 1 um sorry that the U}Jtlllditure under this head has 
been pater than that budgeted for. A little of it of cour:,e ia due t.o devalua
tion, though not much. One of $he reaaona also ia. this. 

111d Jtat Blbadar: May I know the percent.age of increue en account of 
devaluation1 

Dr. B. V. Eeakar: I em 1orry I eannot, aay bee&uae devaluation ·baa oome 
very recenf.ly and it would not be J>08&ible t.o work cut the percentage. Ko 
doubt there ia a cer.tain increase on aocount of denluation. But I would like 
to draw attention to another point with regard to this expenciture. The ii,. 
crease ia alwo due, aa J said, to the increa11e of onr Miaaiona. Sometimes it 
happens that the· work of the Oovemment of lndia with regard to international 
conferences and others suddenly increases. The Govemment cannot foresee 
uuch things and this expenciture baa w be incurr,d. I would not like to So 
into cJetaila, but there are certain urgent matters pending, for instance� before 
tho United Nations and the Oovemment of India hM to carry on vary heavy 
oorn!;ipondence, at the aame time urgent corrt.!apondeuce, by telegrams. And 
I am 1mre hon. Memben1 are aware that international telegrams are a Vf!lf'Y 
c<>11tly bu11ineM. But we cannot avoid it. I might, howe�er, inform the Bouie 
tbat many week. back the External AtJaira .Ministry, and the Government of 
lndia also. have iaued strict or1le1, that telegrams shall be sent only for Vf!lf'Y 

• urgent work which cannot be done by letters, and that ia now being strictly 
followed. I am glad that in recent months-for instance, during this month 
aud thi! month before-the charges on aooount of telegrams have reduced con
siderably. 

Kr. 1pM11r. 1 will r·ut both the demands. The question ia: 

"Thal a e11ppt-tary 1a• no\ excNding Jh. 2.12,000 be granted \o t.laa Oovamor 
11en.,711J lo dtlray the charl(C!.1 which will COllff iD courN of payaaent during tha yaar •diD1 
the nat day of Mart·h, lt60, in r•pact of ·Miniflry of Bxtaroal Alain'." 

Th« motion aou adopted. 
The question ia: 
'"fhat a n11pli!aaatary euaa ftOt nee.cling Re. 84,000 be granl.d to t.lae 00'femar 

Uem,"'I 1.o> defray the chargo1 which will come in CC>llrte of pay-nt during the yeaz andiog 
th• lln day of Marc:h, UEO, in r.t• of 'Miniatry of Work., Minea and Power'." 

TJ.f molio,a aoa adopted. 

D&IIAlfl> No. 8i-Am>1T 

xi. lpeaur: Moiion ia: 
"Tha\ a aup,-nt-nt11ry 1uaa not excetdin, R1. 29, '76,000 lie granted to Ula OovaT11D1 

U•llt'ral to defray Uw eha1JC• which wil oonH in <'CIIIIWI of payaaent- during tha .,.- eDdinw 
at. 31a& day of March, 1850, in ra,pwt of ·Audit.'," 

1 tiud that there ia a cut motion b)· Ur. Upendranath Barman. 

Dll O'pllldr...- Jlarmaa: I do not wish to move the cut motion, but I 
would like to uk one quest.ion of the hon. Member. 

Sir. it ia �·ell known to the hon. Uiniater ·himself thnt the preaent aucit 
staff ia quite inadequate to -uperviae the expenditure of the expanded Depart. 
m11nta of th .. Ooverinn«-nt of lncia. Aloreover it ia reported to ua that there 
are oertaiu Deparunenta in which there ia no audit at all. The only reuon 
ia that there ia paucity of atal. What I would like to a.sk the hem. Miniat.er 
ia. in view of the importance of audit of our ac�ounta, what positive and oona
truo\h-e atepa be propoeies to take. or haa t.aken already. ao tha& our Audit 
Department can work more efBoientJy_ 
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Kr. Speaker; I am afraid the information asked for, if a rf'ply is given, 
will go beyond the scope of the preseot l>emand unless he want.s to restrict 
it to the increase of staff due to the merger of States. 

Sllri U'pendranaUl Bt.rman: I do not object to the supl'lemmtury Demand 
that is made, but I would like to have that information 

Sbri B. Du: Sir, ms)' I say a few words on this Demand. I ·�•ould like 
my hon. friend the Finance Minister to explain to me as to how much, out 
of this Rs. 29 lakhs that Audit as going to spend up to March 1950, will be 
spent for increasing the regular a11di1. 1JtafI. Part of the staff has been aug
mented owing to the merging of the various States. other activities like multi
purpose projec�. etc. But I would like to know. in "iew of the gener11.l low 
le\'el of staff in the Audit Deoartment .. whether the Auditor-General has been 
sanctioned any additional staff to increase the general strength of audit for 
HJ49-50, and whether it is under rontemplation to strengthen it fm·ther, as 
required under the new ConstitutiOll., in the year 1950-51. 

Dr. P. a. Deshmukb: Sir. I think it must he admitted that the expenditure 
for a part of the year, of such a large sum as Rs. 50 lakbs, is vei·y cons1d1>rable 
and I would like one or  two points to be cleared. 'rhe merging of the States 
ia mentioned as one of the reasons that have led to the need for adctitional staff. 
I would like to know whether all this staff is of a J>ennanent nature or whee.her 
part of it is temporary, which could be dispensed with at the end uf the current 
financial year or  at some later date. 

Secondly, while on the question of audit. I think I must take the opportunity 
of voicing the grievance of �any people so far as the sanctioning and auditi,1g 
of T. A. bills is concerned. I have known manr people whose T. A. bills ha,·e 
been pending for months and months; those bills dQ not emerge out of tM 
Piuance Department. I hope a portion of the ataff ffiat is employed un<ler 
t-his bead will be transferred to attend to this work so that the payment of 
these T. A. bills mav be exneditecl. I know a friend of mine who is a Gov
emment advocate doing the· anti-corruption cases, who baa always to borrow 
money because some of his T. A. bills are pending for 16 or 21 months. Sir, 
this bas been my personal experience too. I do not know if this is the only 
item over which the Finance Department is supercilious and so ver)· careful. 
That is at least my impression. Probably it is the only thing they bother about 
sc.. much and are very serious about. They do not 11 ant t.c, give a single pie 
to a Member in ad\'ance or in �xcess, although it can always be recovered. 
rl'be only anxiety of the Finance Deportment seems to be to delay the payment 
of T. A- bills and obstruct them as far as possible. I hope this 110\'t of a thing 
will not continue and that the hon. Ministes will pay hie personal attention 
to this grievance of many people who have really to borrow money because 
their T. A. bills do not come out of tht! Finance Department early enough. 

Sbri &aj Babldur: Sir. my justification to intervene in the discussion c,u 
this Demand is that I find that on account of tha mer��.- of i,ertoin �tat>� 
some additional staff bas been employed for the i\udit Department. I heat'tily 
welcome this step and hope and trust that the additional staff, under the care 
and cont-rol of the Auditor-General himself, would go thoroughl.v with an 
eJCBmination and enquiry iuto the occiounts of the :nerged Stutes. I also hope 
that in course of time the accounts of the integrated States wilt also be looked 
int-0. We are very well aware of the reports thal were r-urrent and were even 
published in certain newspapenJ, that before the merger or  integ
ration of these various States the Rulers and Princes of thoso 
States converted a jZrea., p:irt of t,h� pnbli:i finanCP$ of their re�
pective Stat.es into their personal property. Many of them wt>nt to 
the length of geUlng tbo91 moneys deposited in their personal accounts in the 
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hanlui. &. there is a great anxietr th11t a thoro11Kh sifting into and a t-horongh 
au,Jitin� of th., i.ccouuta of theae .Htut-el, Ahould be gnne thmUffh. If it  is fouud 
that any 1,ublic fund• have been converted into the pet90ual p..:>perty of th� 
1'1dera or 1•ri11ct•• coacemed. auch amount• 11houl,l be re-transferred to the 
,,ublic e.nht.,quer. .<\it l ha,•r. already lated. J also hope that in due course 
tblll •'-P ii adnpted for tboee 8tate. abo whioh have now integrated wto 
Union•. 

T'be Jlolloanbla Dr. lalm Kal&bat Sir, I •Kreti with the view generally 
txpre•ed in the Uo1•e that lhti Audit Department net·da stre11gthP11iug. 1 am 
w"II aware of that f11et, 1.ud I han had 11e,·eral discuaaio11a with the :\uditor
Oent1ral reot.11tly u r�garda tbe extent tn whi,:h the audit staff �uireP to be 
.. t,engt·henr.cl. 11ie pOtlition ia that althou1th our t'Xpenditure bu increeAed 
vary gntatly ,inc• pre-war tim•. there ltu not b"On anything J�e a corre,;poud
i1'l( i11Crt:&Mf in d1� provil'iou that we bavo 1111Mle for auditing t11e espenditur-e. 
'rht' Audit.or-G,meral ha• hmu.rht thi11 to my notice tmd 1 ha•e generally &cQ'l)t--
1.Kl dw oorrnctnn11 uf the potiitiun 1!,at he hu 1Aaeed t.K.fore me; we are !u 
ou11ti11Ull.l llOlt•ultat.1011 witJ1 each otht1r u n,gard• the 1,teps to be taken for 
rm,u,cJying the 1,restu1t aituatiou. 

lly hun. t'rirnd. ,r,. n ..... ulct,d mo wht"the.r tht.! pm,·ision 1111\de ill th,• 
S11r1,k·mt'UltU1 Ilt.!mRn,l COWft any e.Jptsnditurt' fnr atf·e�thening thti Audit 
11taff, I t  do,,•. 

Thtt qu11ttio11 WM flla«> raiat.!d BIi r.•ianls the p,tt1ition of the 8tiau- . Thi1 
l>e1111uui eovet11 only th" t<Xpt-nditurt.! incurTtNI in t'o1mfl"tion 11,ith th" tner,;t'd 
Ht"h•, l,ut, from the ht nf .\pril )030 the bif;g1'r 49uualion >f int�.,.,att.!d S&41tt't1 
will nlao oom und� ("'l'l1uaitlt>11'tio11 fm111 the point uf ,·ieo11· of 1mdit. 

:\f}' fm11d Ur. D8hniu1th uk..t mt whMh1r tht sirti\ilion for tl1e 1treugthen
lui ,., thP t1taff i• a )141nnautml or a klmporarr uua. }L ia pertnaneut. H,i 
r..iltl!d Alan t1le ,1u('�llnt1 of trav••llini allo•·,mtlt! biU1. 1'hat. of OGUTllt'. dOl'.s hot 
Cll'"'"" within th. aOOIJ'lf• of the ,\udit<•r-O .. neral. If there ,a sny dela�· in tbt.! 
J)IN!,llita, of tr•n•llinK alo•anoe bil11. it occurs in mo.:t ca ... in the treuurit>t! for 
"'hid, thfl AuJit«-HetM•ral ii uut rw;po111uble. l am not a1&•11re o{ tbe drtai.la 
nf 1hi1 11artietllar o--., bul itt ""frM'I 1o • matt.-r liU t..-velling allowance nilla. 
it ie our tt 1�r.-.11CC' that ''«Y oar ... ful tl<'.rlltin�· 19 requir€'4 aud. u the HoUR will 
af>ftNtt:iat.,, the 1'n,•111n· undH auJ dt-t11(l('l'at.ic, wy•t<'ln ia bound to dev�lop an 
�'(�mt.I! 11•.;at�.. attilu(I(.' •·hit-b � enlirely to the public p,cl. But I am 
Jl�pt1.1'11'.\ to bile into �, of t.hi. kind which ar" btouKht lv mj notice. to tha, 
oo uuduo delay ooourt. 

Kr. 1,..-,: The •t'"'•tion i•: 
•'Tlllt1t a �11tary •- • ••('aJbac 1v •• 1'..000 t. ,,.,....., to tlle C-.,-r 

(l41ac,,-l IO d•fra\' '- a.a .... -.b.idi will oia,,r 111 �,_ -' ,..,mat dunq tli• ,r-.r mltg 
t� 31M ,t.7 Ctf N•,,ch.. lllrlU, in wa1-.1 of ',\,.:.dti •. •· 

Tia• .. .oti,..,. IN• 4Jopt, J. 
DttX�'(P No. 86--t'\wan A�P Pt'l,CJfAOa 

Jllr. _....,: Motion � 
• ., ..... , • .., ...... ,., ••• � - -' ...... "· 7,00<m. be ,.......... t. ,a.. GOT

(� .. ,Jeri:,... .. \M ......... •udl wi.Q n- ill - of .., ... tlwiac ... ,_ .... 
uw .119' �"" of M•� tlSO. •• f""IJC1 ef 'rq,11a aed Pilelap'." 

BoollO•J 
Art L It. �"&: Sir. I mcm,: 
.. �. , .. ,"'-aAJ f« a .......... Ill! CRIii of • - Ml •� lta. 1.GJ.OIO ia 

""f1'Cl vi 'f'•n. Nllll , .... • M n.llK'ed \if' .... 1.00J)l)Q. .. 
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Aa reprdl the Anancial Mpect of lhe matter, I may point out that tbtt 
,i.tunat.ed requirement.a .of the Director-General of Shipping for the current year 
wu very much more, and it ia because the Ministry of Finanoe had · made a 
lump cut of Ra. &>,000 that we have come up for this additional amount. My 
hon. friend can trust the Finance MinJatry to cut ua abeolutely t<,· the bone 
in auoo matter'8 and I maintain that there ia no room for any further economy. 

Aa reprda the Pilot Office�. that is a matter which . conoerna my hon. 
oolleague, the Miniat.er of Transport and Railways. 

In regard to the provision of two generators, they rela� to the equipment 
of the training ship DtA/ferira, and they '"·ere found neceaaary for the purpo.;ti of 
the efficient running ol that ship. The Dufl,rin itself ia a ,•ery old abip and \t.6 
equipment require. renewal now and again and these genera&«a were found 
to be ab.olutely euential. That ia alt 1 have to •Y· 

'Ila• Boaoarallle llarl •. Qopa1unm1 AffUll,r: May J explain the item 
about free puaap for European 9fficera? Certain Euretpean officena of the 
Benaal Pilot Service were entitled to homeward puaage. but befor� thcJy could 
roau their journey home, they were em-ployed under the Calcutta Port Commia-
11ionera duri111 the period of t.he leave they had eamed. The termination of 
tbs engagetn,mt under the Caloutta Port Commini<>nera oould not be for-eeeen 
and when that termination did '-k• place. they had tA> go home after the 
commencement or the Budget year. and the expenditure on their homeward 
Ju111t1age bad to be inourred after the Budget wu paaaed. That ia why we 
lsav@ had to bring forward this aupplen1entary demand. 

llr. lpeaar: The quution ia: 
·'1'1.t. a 1111ppltmtenta,y Mlll'I not t'll .. -,iiDII Re. 7,00.000 be gr•Dt.ed to t� �o,�111or 

Oeo•ral '41 1'9frai,· the �har,r .. ., "'hid! •ill com• in co11r• of payment .d11rin1 tli• yw,r endiug 
tbca �Jal ,lay of Man:b, 1960, in r•JJKl of 'POll1a and Pilcitap'." 

Tl&, motiura 1011, otlopCed. 

DaKAXD No. 89i,-� AUH 

Kr. lfllbr: We will take tlM! next demand. Motion ia: 
"Tbat a ,11pplement.ary 111m not 11c.wdi.,. R1. 4.-.000 be gra111.td to ,he Govamor 

Or.ftl'ral to def!9.". &lie cbaraw wbkb •ill COllle in OD.,. of ,-ymeot dari111 &II. ,-, MdiDg 
tb• 3!.t. 1iay of March, 19150. in � of "Tribal Ane.1'." 

There are uo cut motions. The qaeetion ia: 
"Tbat a •UJ,pt-m.ntary .. m ar,& eaOMdiaa Ra. 4,36,CIOO be � to tbe OONntar 

(;m,.,-1 to ,lefray t111, dw.- wtaich ril CIMIII iD oo .. of payma dorinf Ille year eodiDg 
the 31a, tier of Nattb, 19!0, ii, ""'*" of 'Tdbal Ana'." 

Tlw mofio1t ll'U odoJted. 
DSIW'l> No. 40-EnDKAL AffAIU 

Kr. l),Mbr! Motio11 ia: 
"That a ,11pp� ,_ QO\ eat"eetlna Re. 40,8S.OOO be 1nated to the Oottmor 

OeM,el lo ,l•f,.v \he t"Mtnl wbkh will -.. iD o,u. of �,nieat dviq � ymr eadlntr 
t� 3lal day ttf llatdl. 19!50, iD � of •• ..._, A8aift." 
l would like to know if Mr. Kamath w1Bhea 1o move ·hi. out motioh. 

llall a. V. Eamaa: U i\ is in order. I would like to move it. 

llr. lpaabr: kinoe he• ia keen, t ma:,•:, it ia out of order. Ptof. .Shibba.a. 
Lal 8me1• ia ao, here. Mr. ».. 



8larl B. Du: Sir, I would like the hon. t·be Finance Minister and the Minister 
of Enernal Affairs to clarify certain iss11es regarding the additional expenditure 

of Ra. 40 lukbs. We were told in the House tt.t the Exte1nal Affairs Mini,;: 
try ba ... e reduced their extemal expenditt:re to th.a maximum capacity-that was 
giTen out in answer .to questions. If that be Ro, how is it that they need 
Rs. 40 lakha more? 

Under Demand No. 40-Exteroal Affairs-they provided- Re. 80 lakbs in 
lump sum fo:• e11tablishmt>nt of the several new .Embassies. Now they wunt 
more mmey un.der that sub.head. Devaluation of our currency, which was 
not anticipated, has brought about considerable hardship to the pl1blic. But 
it is now bringing additional hardship in the shBpe of additiont1 ren1uneratioti 
or honoraria to the numerous memberR of the staff that the. ijxtt-n1al Affairs 
MiniRtry employ abroad. 

J know it iR not a ,·ery plelli;:int topic . for me to dilt\te upon. '1 don't 
know if the Financial advisers of the External Affairs Ministry scn1tiniRe each 
it.em of expenditure of our Embassies and keep a check on them. 

A patt; of this additional J?emand, it. is said, is to cover the additional ex
penditure in postage and telegrams. We know bow our Embassies are ex
tl'l;lvagant, even to send cablegrams of speechee which were Ceati..recl on the 
'Independence Day' abroad. 

I know that our stocks abroad. through the efforts of my hon. friend the 
Leader of the House, are very h�h now. But I don't kno1r whether th08e 
who are controlling the destinies of our Embauies have got a sense of economy 
in regard to expenditure. 

We1l, if p06ta are reserved for the local people why do we emploJ su-a:, 
Indians that wander about all over the world and then give them housing 
allowaqces? Why do you hire residential accommodation for India based 
Rtaff appointed in lieu l)f local recruits? Why should the Indian tax·payer bear 
this t1dditional burden? -

Then there is an item "Provision of motor e1trs and their maintenance in 
aooordance with the general principles approved for Embassies, Legations, et.c." 
J would like to know from m't' hon. friend the Finance MiniRter as to whether 
there iR 81JY definite code of ex;>enditure over motor cars in our Embaesies
whether an economic conditioJ\ of living is laid down, or whether it iB the 
extravagance of the individual Ambassador or �inister abroad tt.t determines 
the allowances. 11 at home we people are exercising the utmost economy in 
onr domestic matters and in our national matters, I would like an &St�uranca 
from the Minister of External Affairs that our EmbasRies abrOlld will exercise 
the utmoet. economy in their day to day allaire. 

As a member of the Economy Committee I went through the affBirs of the 
External Affairs Ministry. I was never satis6ed that thORe Indians or non
Indians who represent UR abroad have auy idea of economy. They forget tLe 
fact that India is a poor country. The;y live in their ext�mal glory porten<i. 
ing distress and disaat.er for our country. 

Then there is an � '"Revision of Fore�n Allowances" under (g). Of 
C'our1e, we have ver-y often heard from the hon. the Leader of the HouRe that 
the coat of Jiving io foreign countries is very high and that comparatively 
Indian embassies spend less. It is no doubt true that what they are spend. 
ing is not a moiety comparecl t.o what U. K. and U. S. A. are Rpeoding, We 
<lo not want to rival U. K. in their foreign policy whereby they did sub)ugat� 
and eonquencl half the w°"d. We have no ide:i. of conquest. Our Amba!I• 
i,adon are abroad t() carry t.he bsnner nf peace to the whole world. If tt.t 
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oe IO, why ehould our Emba.aies and Churge d'Affaires imitate f,,,:eig..iera in 
1tie matter of uloon cara ana limoua,inea. 

I am a Member of the Public Accoume (:Ommittee where the hon. Dr. 
Matthai permitted ue to go into the whole question of expenditure on Embaa
t1iee. We found that neither the Auditor-General nor any high ranking 
Accou• Officer baa ever vieited any of theee Embaeaies 1o audit t.heir ex
penditure. Once a Minister or Ambileaador. who haa lived eo long in t.hie 
country, goe& abroad he becomee an extravagant gentleman and feeJe tha1, 
s?methiog must be done in the name and glory of India I I hope the spokes
men of the External Affail'II Ministry who themeelves follow the great. leader 
of lndia-Mabatma Gandhi-in living a life of simvlicit.y. will not imitate or 
appmve what the Ambaaeadors of the U. K or U. 8. A. do. 

!J I require thie information, it is in public inte11'lat and because my ex
perience in tbe Economy Committee baa left an impression on me that our 
reJ)reflftntoltiVf!'I 11hroacl nrt- not economy-minded or 11atiot1al-mioded. 

Of courae, we 1uust obey our Leader: we mttst have Embaasiea. But the 
Embusiea muat function for our iotereat and not gloriously imitate f.be U. K. 
'>r U. B. A. Embu&y. Thia information from t.he hon. the Finance Mmtater 
:and Minister of External Affairs ·wm enlighten our debates. 

llut B, V. Kam&a: Sir, at the out.et I have no desire to remind eit.r 
the House « the Prime Minister of the oonstant advice that Mahatma Gandhi 
u1ed to give t.hat we should, a.a far u poaaible, cut our coat according to our 
clot.h und apend upon our foreign estabtashmeote only aa much as ie absolutely 
llec4Slltef)'. I do not want to remind the Prime Minister of this, becauee he 'is 
ibe politicnl heir of Mahatma Gandhi and he, I am sure, bean tbia cooatantly 
in mind. I would only. say this, tha.t certain items here call for a lit.t.le more 
light. tlw.n bae been t.brown on them. 

Sir. J would first of all take (a) (i) "Revision of allowauces owing to coat• 
nees of the statiom abr08d." I would like to know from �e Deput.y Minister, 
Ur. Ketbr-J t.bink thia ia not u grave enough matter for the Prime Minister 
to intervene, Dr. Keskar is well �quipped to give us t.he oeceaaary informa
tion-which atatiooa abroad have becoU\e more co.tly during \he recent month•. 
l am not t.lkiog of t.he dollar difticult�. becauee tbat is covered by (a) (ii). 
But apart from de,·aluation diftic1.1ltie11. ta) (i) sJ1c,wa that there has been a 
rovition Qf allowaocea owinJ to 008tlinesa of stations abroad l(ay I bow 
hom ,IMI Depuiy Miniatei: which parti<!n1lar stat:ooa bave become eoeUJ U a 
,onaeqvenoe of which allowanoea nt at.ti there have been i,eviaecl. Secondly, 
Sir, throughout. these notes, ,-e find an item which runa thus; high cost or 
�xpeoditcn OD pottefe and telegrams which was not anticipated, but the fact. 
�maina that there hie been an inordinate expenditure on postage and tele
t(l1U11S· lo Uieee days of ver1 speedy and very effective airmail, I think we 
can afford to out down eXpPnditu1-e on telegrams. Theee da.ya an airmail 
letter from London to India will reach within 86 hours and therefore unleea it 
i" abaalut.e� urpot, absolutely immedi&:te, that instructions or messages should 
he aen\ by telegram, it will be quit.e adi!quate if airmail letter& are eeot, and 
instructiooa awaited. There have been ioataoces where incident& look p1eee 
•ithoui tbe Ambaaeador pttiog any ioevuctiooa at all. Laa� yer1 we were 
told tbat our Amba11ador M Turkey left hia headquarters and only after he 
Mall.eel London be got into touch with t,he Ministry here. I want to dtaw 
thP �f;tfllltion of the hon. Minister to this, tbat. in eome caaes where ioab'uctiona 
are ifl1mediatel1 needed. they M"e not takt'o and in some instances where in
�trnctions Are not needed immediat•l�- money is waated on telegrams and this 
'c:ind of tbioJ muat. be a•oided in fuhire as far aa po19ible. 
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'lll�. Sir, I come to ite1u (d} (v) a.od item (g) (iv). They refer to supply 

of cars aud their maint,enance on the scale approved for Embassies, Legationa. 
etc. Mr. DuB hMs �ised t.he 9,uestioo about such scales. That, I lalr.e it•, 
will be answered by Dr. Kesbr in the course of the debate. But I want to 
raise another matter in connection with this and that ia tbi.l:. (d) (v) refers t.o 
other Lt"gations {UlJ Consulates and (g) (i\·) refers to High Commii;sioners 
and Agents in Commonwealth Countries. Now, Sir, so far sa I • know-my 
knowledge is not perfect. 1md my recollection is not very dl�ep- bu t so far as .l 
know, so far as Commonwealth countt'ies are concerned. 1 .io not think t.hat 
we have opened auy new ofiices or Miss,ons or offices of A(lents in those coun
tries in recent month.;. They were all estMblisbed some tim� ago, during the ' 
last tlwo years, since 1947. As regards Legations and Oo:..iaulates in other 
countries, we can understand they might have op<!l1ed now Legations and 
Consulates. So far as the figures for other charges are eoncemed, the figures 
for the Commonwealth countries are fa.r more than for the Legations and 
Consulates elsewhere, though the Agents and High Commissioners in the Com
monwealt.h countries have been functioning during the laat two years or eighteen 
months or more. I want to know why the figure for these offices of the Agents 
and High Commissioners in the Commonwealth countries in respect of other 
charges should be far more than the corresponding figure for the Legations and 
Consulates. If we survey (d) and {g), the items are more or less identical. I 
would like to know how many new Legatiom; and Consulates have been open.ad 
so far as ( d) is concerned, and again so fs;r as the High Commissioners and 
Agent.8 in Commonwealth countriett are eoncemed, how znany new cars-luxury 
cars, not ordinary cars-have been purchased. 1 do not think we should 
waste our money on luxury curs af>out which the Prime Minister told the 
House-,! think the question WMS r aised by Mr. Tyagi 11..boui a <Jadilao oar 
yesterday-that it was an old transaction and that· recently there have been Do 
transactions of that kind. But there have been rumour1""'."idle g0&sip-going 
about that High Commissioners in som.e Commonwealth countries have got e. 
fleet, of seven or eight co .rs, some of th�m very expensive. I would not like 
to mention the names of those cars, the make. of those cars, but rumour bas it, 
that there bas beeu a lot of wastage on these oars. - When ordinary Ford or 
English eara wou1d do, they have been going in for fuxury cars. So I would 
like Dr. Keskar t.o throw som.e light on this point as to how many cam have 
been pyovided for our High Commissioners and Agents In Commonwealth 
count.ries. 

And the Jast point is this: (g) (iii) renting of offices and of residenoee for 
India based staff and provision of essentiaJ furniture authorised for purchase 
alter the �-oaliaalion of . t .he Budget �st.hna!es !or rn,g.50. N6w. Stl'. when 
the Budget for 194.9-50 waa odopted and paaaed by this Rous&, I supp08e tbia 
must have been taken into considera.tioo. Some amount must have been 
earmarked for the provision of essential furniture in the Budget for 1949-50, 
and the Finance Minister must have ha..d at tbat time full proposals from tbe 
Extemal Affairs Ministry. Though b e  might, not tlke to tell the Houae
naturallv be might not be willin� to tell the House for various reasons-but 
be must have received at that t,me complete prop·Jsals on ibis item. I do 
not see the reason why this provision is agllin mentioned here specially in 
this item. If provision of furniture waa autb·.>ti-Jed then and provided for. 
they ought to have been purchJs�d and paid for. So, why should there be a 
supplementar.v grant now? I do not quite understand the mystery of this 
financial jugglery or financial parlance, but I would request i.he hon. Finance 
Minister to throw aome light on this patticular point. Jf this purohaae of 
furniture waB authorised previously on a particular scale, why should there 
be a supplementary grant now? 

T!le Bonoan.Ju Dr. 10lm Ka\tllat: Rise ha prices. 
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lolld JI. V. E .. alll: That i1 1ep•ate. Devaluation of the rupee i1 oom-

prebenaive und covers a multitudf. of- .l 1ha11 ·t 83) llintv, but it a\!eouut.e ior 
so m1ny tamp, so rmny it«D1 of espendiwre, which we· might not be able to 
NCOUDt for otberwile. 

l would like to mention only flDtl other point and that ie \his:. And that 
ie item B.8.-0tbsr Legat.ion1 and CQoaulacea, aud it. i1 for ··Additional 1W 
unotiooed after the preparaiioo of the budget e1timat.ee for 1949-50". �. 
tbia mean addi�onal 1.if in tbe cue of legation, now opened, or ii it for 1taff 
for the old legation, which were in exiltence at the time the budget. wu pre
par.d? If they relw to the lattt!r, then l mult aay Government waa acting 
without much foreaight. Por the leption1 which were fuoct4oniog at that 
time, if Oovernmeot had no idea what 1taff would be required, I muat aay ()(; 
vermneol would do well to act with greater foreeigbt in future. I f  thia relates 
to new Jegationa uid comulaw. then I bt.,·e nothing to uy on tibia point. 

And then ua regarda u,e la1t, item (g)--. . l>r'O\·ieion for ezg1'4tia peym.,ot to 
African oatiooall who bad made depoait1 in tht: Indian mUJaged Exchange 
Dank of Jodi11. amd Afrfo11. Sairobi, now undr.r liquidation," 1 would ont like 
to dwell at uy leogtb on thil affair of the Exchange Bank of India and AfriCll; 
tbe hon. Ploaooe l&utter mmt be well poeted with the old meH and new deve· 
lopmeota m this ooooectioo. Hut 1 w:mld like to know how far thi1 BaQk 
baa been able to pay the iove1tor1, what percentage of th�r inveetmeot could 
tbe bank pay before liquidation, and bow much Go,·ernment ii required to pay 
aa ,z,,at«a payment to African nationals. 1'ti" epillode occum,d early this 
year. 

1111d �- Dlfll Bla•'*'lln (W.eat Bengal: General): But what i1 
Go·Hrmoeot'a reepoaai>il�y in thia matt.r? 

111d B. V. Eam1,t11: And I would like to kno1'.· in what way Govemmeot ia 
reapuoaib)e for thiil t�g,alia payml"nt to thl' African nation1tl1 who hnd r,1Ad1� 
depoeite. 11 ia not. a Govormneot-m,maged Bank. It i1 a private Bank. 
Wb1 should Oovernmeat be held reaponaible for it1 failure? Wh_y lhould 
Gcnernmeo\ bold iteelf reaponalble b the f,.,illl!'.e of a private Ban k7 Why 
thi1 ,on c:f ,zgralia •·hich mt"ttttH by grat:t' or compulionate payment? Why 
no) lene them to the grace of God which ia much better than grace on the part 
of Oovemmeot. The faiun- of the Bank might be an act of God and Govem
men\ cx,uld not have prevented it. and it ii beat to leave theae African oatiooala 
in thi1 matter, to God's grace. 

I would lb the boo. the Finance �fini1ter or the Deputy Mioi1ter Dr. 
K.br to amwer theN polo• in tbf> count' of tb@lr reply to the Debate. 

9'll •· K, IIAn: Sir, I also wanted to raiae the aame point juat now 
n,1-� by Mr. Kamath, l 01e11n th� ezg,alia pa:,.ment, and I want to ha<te 
IOllle more iofonnalk,o about it. Thie Bank ho1 gone into liquidation, alid I 
pu\ a qta-b, but JOU, Sir, pre.,eoted me from putting 1upplementariH 
heoauae Hlf'h Coun bad tAkH tioutrol of the Bank. Now, our own nationals 
have inftllld their mmey lo thia Bank, to \he extent of eome Ra. 21- cnpe,, 
mottly � wit.II poor mean1 and their money bu all baa locbd up. What 
ia the reaponaibility of our f'Ovenunent to pa� ag,atia to theae Af�11n 
national\? At w l,oe.. 00&1. ia tbie pud '/ la it a� the co.\ of the lhareholden 
and .the cieJaiton of the buik? If thl' payment i1 JMdl" from the Bank'• 
mone�· 1 would like to know, btocau� th! public and tht' Indian depoaitor. are 
aftectecl. And if tbe Governmet. .-Y• it. from their tnasu:ry, then also I want 
to know, �uee that ii the tax-pa�.-r·11 mont'y. Our J>t!OPle UIIO had depa&ited 
thl"if money into thia Bank becauae of t.he high rate of intjlre1� They did not 
know bow to chooee their bank, and tbe• poor people left their •11vinp in tbia 

Jlanl, templld by the higher rat.ea of interest offered by il But now Ibey have lo.t 
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aU their earnings. They iio not get any money. I do not know what will be the 
result of the IDgh Court's findings. If the Government is going to the rescue 
or the African .oat.iona.ls, what atbout. our own natipnals? Are they going t.o 
pay it from the Bank's mouey or from their own funds? Of course, the l&tter 
they cannot, because other Banks also will take advantage of it. Bui it paase-J 
my comprehension why Government sh�uld make this payment. 1 want un 
elaborate e:rplanation from the hon. Ministt:r because . it affects our nat:ionab1 
also, they have deposited Rs. 2i croree and if nothing is done for !,hem, why 
should Govemment spend anything on other nationals with whom we  have no 
concern? 

8bzi &aj Baludur: Sir, my purpose in interveuing in this debate is to refer 
again to the figures of Grants already &8DCt,i oned in the Budget and t.o the 
demands now made under . these various i tems. Let us take the figures under 
head "A-Embassies and Missions Abroad"'. Under this bend the original 
sanctioned Grant for the vear 1948-49 w as Us. 6,71,900; it was then rnised to 
Be. 12,89,000 and now we are confronted with this supplementary demand of 
Ba. 16,42,000. Already there was an in.crease in the Grant under this heo.d 
of some 60 per cent . over the Grant for· 1948-49 and over and above that we are 
now asked t . o  sanction a further increase of some 40 per c:ent. over the initi,il 
demand. That is surprising. Thfl&e figures tell their own story, but . I only 
want to say that my reaction to that story is neither happy nor encouraging. 
If there had been no Supplementary Demand under other heads that would 
have been a matt& of some consolation . But every item I find has registered 
an incre&Re. rimging from :.W per cent. to evu1 90 per cJrit. Tuke 11nothf•r cMe 
n&mely, t,bat of the it.em under bead No. "B. 8-.. 0ther Legations and Consus 
lates". Under the sub-bead 'Pay of Establishment', . the originai sanctioned 
grant for 1948-49 was Rs. 1,89.200 1md it was ruised in the sanctioned Budget 
for ibe CUJ!egt yetr t o  Rs. 5,121801,) whicb means an increase of 250 per cent. 
and now we arc again asked to grant a Supplementary Demand of Rs. 8.05,000 
which means i t  is again an increat:1e of about 60 per cent. 'l'he next Item is 
·• Allowances, H onoraria. etc. " I do not know wlier.e and ho·w these amount)'; 
&re spent as allowances and honoraria. The amount 4'1nder this head also was 
raised from Ra. 3.89,700 in 1948-49 to Rs. 10,21,AOO for 1949-50--s three-fold 
increas&-. and now the demand is for Us. 3,43,000. . The demand under the 
bead nother Charges" bas increased from Rs. 5,68.200 in 1048-49 to R1:1. 
10,0J,8)(), for UM9·50 and now it is Hs. 7,88,000. So also item under "D-En· 
tert.&inment Charges." Rs. 1,09,500 was the sanctioned Grant for the current 
.YeRr and now another &. 50.000 which comes to half as much os the Grnnt it
self is being demanded. Under the head "Hi�h Commi88ioners and Agents in 
Commonwealth Countries" and sub-bead "Other Charges", initial sanctioned 
Grant was Rs. 14.44.100 and over and above that a sum of Ra. 8,60.000 is now 
dem&nded as Supplementary Grant. This is how under tfli,; Demand unrler Ex
temal Affairs the grand total of Rs. 2,59,40,000 is arrived nt. 

I may say here tbat the causes assigned for these increases fall mainly under 
six cat.egories: (i) costliness <i stations, (ii) devaluation, (iii) fnrel� 1lllowuoot•i-. 
(iv) po&t!lge, (v) rentl.11 of rt'�idences ,wd {\· i ) this 1.rg-rali1t po.nnent to tht> 
African nationals. May I submit tbat so far ns the question of deva luation is 
• conc�med. I should have been gratPful k the Derutv Minf1\ter of P 11• Ext�al Affairs. if he had given us the percentage of increase in ex
penditure on account of devaluation. As rega:-ds the costlinesis of fltatiooB 
abroad, Mr. Kamatb made very relevant observations and it was 11tat.erl h:v him 
that cost.linesa of stations abrond was not envisa�rl at the time of the presenta
tion of the Budget for tbe cu�nt year. So far 11s hillh rental <>f residences is 
concemed, it is a long ,danrling grievance wit!1 11,;. Witi1 co!ltly re11idence,: 
which tbe na,ion cannot afford does T ndia hope to get a big position tn the 
fonsign countriea? 
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[8bri R••j Habadui] 

lA.t tl,i1 ,toge Mr. s,,�ako, i,acat,d the Chair, which wa, then occupi,;ti l,y 
Blan B. Y. K1111hnamoortl,y Iiao (one of tl,e Panel of Cl,airmeu).] 

I learn on good authorit1 that wbereae in the case of other embuui�s of 
otber countriet t.be miniatenal •'-ff ia bouaed in much le&1er and modest build· 
itag, 110d ac·t•ommodatioo11, our e111b1Haies and consulat.es nrc hous�d iu l'a�· 
tial reaidencea. We aee, here, the Chilean Emboaey ie housed only in s double 
tuile in the Const.itution Houee. I e1mnot underetand why the palatial 
reeidence• are necetsary for ut when the country is suffering from such an 
economic mHlaitte and illt. (Inter,.uption}. As a matter of fact you c,muot 
deny that we are faced 'l!'itb an eeonomic crisis, that we are faced with a ,-, 
acute atringency. It ia. therefore, n<t. up to us to spend large sums of public 
money over aucb reeidencea and palatial buildinge. 

Tbe new Dominion of Pakistan, wherever it baa got embaseiea and ite staff, 
they bouae two or three or four or five penons in one suite or in two or tbre.e 
aulte,. 

llad JlnbJaa Da,al Blmatmeb: Either you do not huve it or have it prQ: 
perly, 

lbn J1a1 Babad.ar: My hon. friend eaya eitl,er you have food or stan-e. 
That ia not a sound principle. I ebould refer to him that in timee of emergency 
we have p tie> be prepared to put up wi.tb shortage and certain aueteritie11. May 
I nfer to the healthy principle which woil enunciated by Churchill in a time of 
orlal, for bit· oountry. When bit. nation was foced witb acute cloth ebortage, 
l,e t-aid : "J.oolc 1-hahliy nnd he rroud... We have imitatt-d so mnny of 
w11teru ouatan1 am Engliab mannen. '\\'by 11bouf d we not at lea1t imitate 
1md oopy them in lhia mAtter alRo? It i& up to the Deput�· Minister of F.xter
ual Affairs therefort' to explain how 1111 thi" i11creft8e from 20 per cent. to BO 
rer cent. baa been regi1tered under oll the items \\·ithout ,my exeep1ion. 

Drt X. !lnunala llao: Sir. it hAs been our comrlaint genen11y that iu 
evor"t' Budget or nm for expenditure the• miecellaneous· items or oontingenci� 
or oU'ier it.ma bec:nme the biggest. items of the total Demand. Here out of 
a De1r1and of Ba. 40 lakb1 the other cbarpes come to Rs. 16 lakhs. We have 
mentio.-1 here that pay of eetablisbments are covered And then allowance• 
And honoraria are ec>fft'ed and dettilt, of subsidies And entertAinment ct.rges 
111'8 alao giftn. Tbie 'other ct.riee' it1 an elusivP item whicl} consume• " 
pd deal of amount from the Budiet. I should like f.o he eniightened on 
that fully in epite of the very elaborat.e item• that. bAve be<'n given here. Sir, 
T cannot undert'-nd why the it4!m, devalu&tion of the ruree fiRurcs four times 
in these it.em,. I want· to kn!"' to what particulAr it.em of expenditure tbie 

. devaluation of the rupee applies. The devaluation of the rupee is in (a) (ii). 
then in (o) (i) and apin in (d) (i) and in (g) (i). J want, to lmow eomethinR 
with re,vd ·1o the provision of foreism allowllflCe for l ndia bllRed staff appoint.eel 
in lieu of Jc,oal reoruite. 'l'hie pmvieion figure• tbrtt time� in the not� Does 
thi11 mean that tlae refer�n� i� made to the HiRh Commissioner col'ICffned? 
With reiard to tbe Jut item. l want to know wbelber Government, have Riven 
anJ J\l&rtntee to thiR Bank that it.- d�pnRit- interestll will be safegn!lrded. Is 
it on a tiuia of a reciproeal al(feement with the African Government or ie it I\ 

matter of p..,.ti� that for any diebonee� that hi commit+ed hr our nat.ionak 
we abouU co�r t�m fTOm Atl'V financial Joeges involv<'d in such a oonduot'! 
Thf'llf' ""� the JIOin� whioh T want to he cleand. 

lbrt � Da,al Jbmat11:apa� fn spit;� of the .int"reased expt1nditure, is 
i\ a fact that aome reepor•ible Bank man11g9r who irnelled in tbP. Eaat baa 
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,�port.e;i that some of the embassies and High Commissioners' o.tlices iu the 
East look more like t·hird-class waiting room; than embassies? 

Sllri JL l[. lidllva: Who lias said so? 

Slut Ptabbu Dayal Jlim1t11nek1: A manager of a big Bank went t.o the 
�ast and he has reported to Go,·en11ne11t confideutially that some of these 
embassies look_ like fhird-class waiting rooms. 

8brt �vir Tya,l: In that case, t"here will be no extra payment needed. 

Dr. B. V. Eelkar: Sir, I nm glad that the Ministry of External Affairs has 
drawn the greatest amount of attention or interest which only shows that they 
are so much interested in our external relations. Tb�e are many points on which 
critioism baa been levelled. but I find, Sir, that; to a great �xtent the argu
ments and points that were put forwnrd in the Budget debate have been re. 
peated, and I do not wnnt t.o go into the same details again, but I would like 
at the outset to s11v n few words with re gard to the general question of why the 
Budget of the Ext.ernal Affairs Ministry hns increased in spite of the amount 
wbioh waa probably considered then to be neceasary for the coming year's 
estimate. l\J�· hon. friend. Shri B. Das raised the question why after making 
a sa\'ing of Ib1. 27 lukhs the Ministr;v has to ask for a greater demand of about 
Us. 40 lukhs. The question is a very simple on•. I do not know whether 
hon lfemhers remember that in presenting Demands for this · year, during 
the Budget debt,te,, the Minister of External Affa.k• bad drawn attention to 
the fnct thl!.t this is an e)Cipanding DE>p•i.rtment, that we cannot gu1lrantee wbut 

- exactl.v will he the .Missions thHt we will uppoint abroad, whether the work of 
those Missions will �xpand or wi:l be ll very sma11 one, the.se are mcttterl! which 
will depend on our relations with that particu'nr country, whether those rela
tions will increaRe commerciallv or otb6rwii;@ uod therefore, it would not be 
possible to give nny guarant,e e: We could only give an approximate ostimate 
of what we tbo,�eht would be our expenditure on the different Missions. On
fortunatel.v due to developments or the situation we have had to appoint many 
more Missions and Centres thun we thought WP. would have to. This is one of 
the main reasons for the increase in the expenditure d'nd without the saving 
of Us. 27 lakhs. the expenditure would ha"� been much greater. That ie my 
reply to the point rnised by my hon. friend Mr. Dss. 

My ho:1. friend, :\fr. U11j Bahadur has raised again the same question which 
was raised during t.he Budget debute with regard to  our huving a more econo
mical External Affairs Ministry and more economicnl Missions. He has ulso 
drawn attention t.o the fact that some of the Missions are livin,r in hotels and 
he asked: "Why are our missions living in hotels?" Probably he ja not aware 
that the Missions which nre living in hotels here nre so angry wit.h the Govern
ment of India { bat they protest practically every week that -they are being 
forced to live in hote's here, while they are ready to puy whatever sum is d e 
manded for any big house that we can put at their disposal. Unfortunately, 
we are not able to give them and that iR one of the reasons wh.v they nre 1ather 
annoyed with the Gol'�rnment of India. It is not th!lt they are putting up 
in hotels because thev like it. I do not know whether my hon. friend is aware 
that staying in 8 hotel is not the economical way. If .vou put  the whole staff 
of no eml1rtsey or ,-our men in a hotel i t  oosts ultimatc"!ly much more thnn when 
you have your own establishment. 

My hon. friend Mr. Karnath bus raised many questions. He has asked a 
question as to which stations nre most costJ.v. The increased expenditure is 
!JlO&tly due not to increased expenditure in parti<:i1lnr stations or Missiot•11 but 
1s due to two or three main it<�ffil!. Firstly. it is duo to devaluation. With 
regard to devaluation I would like to draw· t·he attention of hon. MembP.rs to 
the fact that only countries which are in hard currency ar·ea� are affected by 
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tbur question at least aa far a1 the E:&teroal Aff'aira Ministry is concerned be
cauee our Officers who were in countries which are in bard currency areas will 
aiuddenly have to faoe deficit of 40 per ceut. of their income and it ie not po•· 
eible for them to carry on in that way. Government bae been forced to give 
Jtem a kind of compeneation and for our eetabliebment, rent etc ...... 

Ali B. V. Samalll: Why ebould tbie item of devaluation of the rupee find a 
place c,vt>n in the Commonweatlb Coontriea--in Sterling area ? 

Dr. •. V. K...,: Canada ie a bard currency area. There are olber coun· 
tn. alao. It only applies to bard currency areae and not to otbera. The 
second item ie, in  many J.ilacea we have been able to secure reeideocea for our 
1taff und that means making a payment for t.boee boueea. Tbafl. ie a non-re
curring expenditure but for wbJob you ba•e to pay. These are the two main 
item. of expenditure and I don't think there ie any particular Miseion wbicb 
baa been eo costly that they have greatly exceeded the limits we have aet out 
in the Budge� FAuma•. 

11111 B. v: Sama\ll: Am I to take it that the allowance increase ie due to 
only devaluation? 

Dr. •· V. ICNbr: There might be new allowances. Allowancee are not 
increased only on account of devaluation New etBff will hav� new allowances. 
I doo·t know whether be ie aware 1bat the India baaed staff gete special allow· 
ance. 

lllrl a. V. Saa&Cla: A-1 and A-2, bow do they go together? 
Dr. •· V. Jr:Nbr: There wae a question ae to bow n,any cars we keep. I 

cam � f don·t have the <'tll'·acale here. I am 1ure be will agree with me 
that it ti cheaper to have our own car thBn to hire cars for our Miuion, which 
ultimately will come practically to the price of the car and it ie much cheaper 
Cor ue. 

lflll JI, V. Kamalla: Don't buy luxury cars. 
Dr. •· V . ..._: I don't think luxury care are allowed for our M'..iuione. 
DJt •· DU: You allowed a Rol'e Royce car Jut year! 
J;,r. •· V. KIiis•: I think there bae been sufficient diecWlllion about it during 

tl1e ••• 18 montba. 
Then there wae eome nference to telegrams. I think I bad e.splained 

i\ earlier. 1 would like to •Y only one thing regarding the increased 
pri011 of telecrama. It ie not poaib)e to foreaee internat.ional emergencies. 
The Ooven,ment of India bad to bear the eoat of teJegrame for our 
own and · many other intemationa) conferences and emergencies which 
though the)' might not pay ue in money. do Mar fruit in other tbinge which 
•re profltal>le to our country and it ie not pouib!l' for ue  to forNee aucb emer
genciea but geoeraJy, a1 I ba,e eaid earlier, strict orders have been issued, 
exactly a1 mv boo. friend Mr. K'amat.b bae eaid. and tbeee orders are being 
adhered to. i don't know on •·bat b:aeie my hon. friend eaye that there !I 
gratw expenditure on Commonwt•alth countries and not on Qtbe11l. lf be 
titkH the whole thing. be will find it ie not Commonwealth countries who epeci• 
ally 11pend more. 

11111 B. V. Kaaalll: Only of.her c!IMgee. 
Dr. •. V. Kllbr: Wi&b reRard to furniture. i would like to draw the atten

tion of boo. MemMt'9 to one lbing. The e:spenditure on furniture ie no, only 
u lnanued Cur:.iilur• �.f., m...,. ol the. ,.a wbo ban been forced to nay 
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in hotels for a long time, when they are given houses, you have to give them 
fumilure and that is one of the reasons for the increased expenditure on furni
ture. 

Slut B. V. Kama&h: Was it authorii:ed furniture? 
Dr. B. V. K .. kar: It is authorized furniture. It is only the scale that is 

authorized_ not the price of the furniture. 

Sbrt B. V. Kamath: Provision is authorised in (g) (iii). 
Dr, B. V. &Nbr: A certain amount was budget.ed for furniture. 1.'hat 

amount is exceeded and therefore it has been asked for. 
With regard to additional staff, I might say that the staff has not been in

creased. In fact wherever possible with due regard to efficienoy, staff bas 
been Jecreased. Wherever poBBible we have withdrawn even important offi
cers so that expenditure might decrease. Wherever additional staff ts indica· 
ted here, it is due to new Missions that ba�e been opened. I would dnw atten
tion to the debate on the Budget when Government had indicated tht�t 1hou6h 
they would try to open as few Miss:oos as poBBible, there are occasions wheu it 
is not possible to avoid the opentng of Missions. I might indicate the esample 
of our new MiSBion to Indonesia. It �·ould not have. been, in any circumstan
ces, poesible for us to refuse to open a Mission in lndooesia? Such unavoid
able circumstances come and we have to open Mis&ions and the additional staff' 
is meant for new Missions. 

Regardinf the question of Enst African Bank the.hon. the Finance Minister 
will give ful details about it. 

'l"be Boaour&ble Dr . .John Jlat\bal: I would like to offer a word of ex�lana
t,ion regarding this question of payment in connection with the Exchange Bank 
of India and Africa. I think it was my hon. friend Mr. Kamath who said that 
the Government of India insteod of exercising its own grace, might have left 
it to the grace of God. Sir, I cannot speak with the s&Me degree of intimacy 
ab<>ut the Almifhty as my hon. friend hos got into the habit of doing in this 
House. What want to do is to state the bare facta. It happens that a con
siderable number of African Nationals in East Africa, where has been a branch 
of this Bank, were put to serioU8 loss and hardship on account of the failure 
of the Bank. The result of that was that the relations between Indians and 
Africans in East Africa hod become considerably strained and worsened and a 
certain amount of bitterness began to develop and the matter was referred to 
the hon. the Prime Minister by otr CommiBBioner in East Alric.·. It was 
considered by the Cabinet e.iltirely from �at political angle. 

8llrl 'l'!Jllmlla :lao: What is the political angle? 

'!tie IIO!toarable Dr. lohn )(&tlbal: There was a good deal of bittemeea 
against our peorJe on this account because African or.tionala felt .t,hat they 
were being put to "this loss by the failur�--something more than faiiure--of a 
Bank run by Indian nationals. That positiol) became so serious that our Indian 
Commissioner brought to our notice that the position was one which required 
consideration by the Government of India. What the Cabinet did was to sane
tioo an amount of Be. 1 la.kb which they placed at the disposal of our represen
tativ,\ in East A!rica for payment 8� gratia to the poorest claues of Afri�n 
deJ)?Bitors at the rate of 50 per cent. of tht:ir de!lOBit amounts. Mi� Sidhva 
said that this was an extraordinary thing for Government to have done. This 
has nothing whatever to do with the liquidation proceedings. It h1:1s uothin1 
whatever to do with the steps that are being taken here towards d!sposal of 
the affairs of this Bank. This is a pa,.ment ahogether outside the sphere of 
the liquidation proceedings. Oove!'oment have. paid this in order to provide 
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relief for people w)lo have suffered at the hands of an institution run by our 
peoph,. Jt ie a purely political arrangement that hoe been made. Our Com
miBaioner ha11 been given diecretion in thie matter. He hae got to restrict pay
ment to the poorest clue of African depositor&. If he thinks fit, be may alao 
ma1re payment to the poor clue of Indian def.oeit.ore aleo. But primarily i t  ie 
meant for African nationals and limited to a akh of rupee&. .Again, paymen, 
will be mad" only up t,, fiftr per cent. of the amounts due to depositors. That 
i1 a matter which we were competed t.o consider in view of the eeriouene11& of 
the 1ituution. An amount of a lakh of rupeee, I think, ie a small expenditure 
for the Government to incur in v:ew of the eerioueneae of the situation. 

SIUt llalta.tr '!)'lcl: May I know whether thie one lakh ie the limit? le 
it an end of it and no more will be demanded to purchase the lo�e of the African 
peoJ!le? . •: 

'nle 'llnDMnHe Dr. 1ollll llatlllal: I am eorry that my hon. friend 1peak1:1 
in tbe,le terms. If he only knew the f acte of the situation he would under-
1tand that it might have deve!oped into a _eerioui eitwauon, from the point of 
view of India. ·· • 

lblt IIIIIHtr Tr'Cl: I wanted t.o know, if once payment hae begun to be 
made to  theae �eople, there may be further demands and we  may have to pro-
oeed beyond th11 one lakh. 

fte BCIDOlll'IIM Dr. 1Glla 11Mtb&I: The amount of one lakh ie the amount 
that we are prepared finaUy to place At the diepo.al of our representative, and 
it ii! entirely at the diecret:on of our representalive that payments would be 
made. If, on the baeie of payments up t o  !K) per cent. of the depoeite of the 
1,oorest clafu1e1 of depo11ito�. he finds that the amount ie exhausted, there ie 
an end of it. 

81111 B. V. KuaAUI: I would like to know. firstly, the number of African 
oaiionala to whom thie amount ie to be  p11id 6� gratia. and, 11econdly, whether 
thi11 •·ill not act as a rather bad and unheRlthy precedent for the future--in 
the event of nnother priv11te bnnk failing in another foreign country, and, iu 
the intere11t of our mutual relation&. "'·hether w e  may _not  be called upon to 
make 1imilar payments fl� gratia to the nationals of thoae countries in which 
the pri�'f,te banks might ha,•e faile,d and in which banb the nationals of -those 
c,ountriee miJht hu•e inveeted their money. 

TIie BOIIOIIIUIII Dr. 1alaa Jla&Uaal: Caeee of thie kind would have to be 
ccm1ider-1d on tbtoir mt>rit11 individuallJ. With regard to t.he point that my fri�ad 
hae mi11ed. he will find in the Bill, "'·hich I have introduced in thie Rouse, 
proviiiiou 1, .. l,e,,�n made for the exeroiee of gff&ter ec.-rutiny and aontroJ over 
the op«ming of l,rttoche1 ;,f b,mlcing conoem8 by Iodiln1 in foreign oountrie1. 

11.r. Oblanltaa: The quelltion ie: 
"That a ••ppll!ffltnlarv .. m 110& txt'Mdiftl R.. 40,83,000 be graat.ecf t.o t.h• Oonmcr 

'l('nrral i.., defrav tht rki•ll'II ,·hiC'h will comae ir, co- or �ymtnt. doring &he ,.., eading 
tho i l•t ,lay nf Mat't'h. UISO, in NIIJ*'l- of ·Jbte1'11al Altai n.'' 

':'It• wtofioa wa adopW 
DttatA:.n No. 69.-CtviL WoaH 

Jlr. �: Motion ie: 
··TN!. • t19PPlt� HI!) !IOI tscadq Re. 9,S6.000 be puted t.o tbe Governor 

Oa11t1,I In deh•v Ille � •hich will com,e in tllMll'N of payment. dering U. ,- •� 
t� 31tt der of � 1950, in ... pec:t of 'Ci-Iii Wotb' ... 

'l'•r(" ie a cu, mot.ion hy Mr. 8idhvL le he moving it? 
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SIi.ii B. L Sidhva: I om not moving the cut motion. I only want to elicit 
some information. The foot-uote under this item states ."The additional pro
vision is required to finance urgent repairs and maintenance works on Govern· 
ment Buildings and properties which cannot be postponed for wont of fuuds' ·. 
As far as the 11olicy of tbe Government in regard to the maintenonce of their 
buildings is concemed, I have found that at times they adopt a policy of falae 
economy and proper amounts are not provided for the maintenance of properties 
worth crores of rupees. To that ext-ent I entirely agree with the provision 
every year of funds sufticient to see tb11t our properties ore kept intact and in a 
proper condition. But what I find here is that we provide the money, but tbot 
money is not properly uti:ised. That is the position. I have seen in certain 
buildings tbot the repairs 11ud maintenance during the year are absolutely half 
done although the full amount waij pro,�ded for the repair and mainten11nce 
of those buildings. There is also no proper supervision. As we know, and as 
my hon. friend the Minister in charge, Mr. Gadgil, himself knows, this Depart
ment is full of corruption. (Interruption). It is an admitt.ed fact. He baa 
uimself admitted on the floor of the House that several perl!Ons have been pro
secuted for corruption. It is no secret. and I am not mal<ing any allegation. 
It is an admitted foct and the c11ses against those persons are going on. And 
the P. W.D. is alw1ws well-known for that. On the contrary I om very glad 
that be bas taken that bold step of seeing that those men are prosecuted so 
11s to teach o lei;so11 ·to others that such 11 thing would not be tolerated. To 
that extent I give him all credit. We 11U know what sort of Department it is, 
not only here but everywhere. Now, I would like to know what bas !'lec�ssita
ted this extt·a p1·ovision. Is it that the nmount that bad been provided in the 
lost Budget wus not properly used or misuse d? The stlltement here is very 
-rogue--it merely says that additionul provision is required for urgent repairs. 
I would like to know what were those urgent repairs which were overlooked at 
the time of the last budget. I would like to know whether anything bas newly 
cropped up, any extroordinory thing bas come up in regord to maintenance, 
for which odditionol provision bas beli ome necessury. The information that 
bas been given here i,; verv inndequate. We mw1t have fuller informat.ion ns 
to "·hy all of a sudden tbls increai;ed provision bas bl!Come necessary. I am 
for providing more money. I cun tell 111y hon. friend that I will vote for it, 
because if you don't provide money for this purpose and if you don't keep 
your buildingfi in a proper comlit:on. you lose to that extent the �,elue on the 
building. That ie false economy. Frorn tbot point of view there should be 
no retrenchment. At the same time, we hove to see that the money which 
is provided is properly spent. lt was for that reason I tabled the cut motion 
of Rs. 10 lakbs, that is, to draw the attention of the hon. Minister that while 
it ia good po�icy to maintain our buildings in a proper condition-11nd some
thing may have cropped up. according to him for new maintenance charges 
which, however, neither I nor the House could know of, becauee the explana
tion given here is very vague-I want to know whether the p0Ritio11 is that 
the money provided in the last budget was not properly used and the repair 
worh not property carried out, or that all of a sudden these additional worlrs 
have cropped up and require money and he bas therefore come before the lJ.ouee 
for that purpose. That ie the point. I would like to know what are these 
urgent repairs that have cropped up all of a sudder.. 

11111 lblla'ftr Tya1l: I have only to elicit information from the hon. Minis
ter. 

Jlr. OhMnDan: Order, order. I would like to remind hon. Members that 
we have to finish the agenda set down for today by six o'clock. Mr. Bidbva 
began by saying that be would like to have some information, but be bas made 
o speech. If that is the sort of question that other hon. Members want to put, 
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the time of the Houae will be very greatly waet.ed. I would request hon. M;em
bere io co.operate with the Chair in ffniehing the programme 1et down for t.o
day by ei1' o'clock or even earlier, becauee hon. Member, know that we baTe 
got another engagement after the Houae riaea. 

lbn � �: Sir, I will not make a speech. 

81m S. K. lldllft: We are entitled to make a epeech. 

•r. Ollaln:ula: I do not deny that tlie hon. Member has a right to make a 
1peech. But I would requeet hon. Membere to confine themeelvee to the re� 
leunt queetione and a,110 to be very brief. 

1ml Jbllaflr 'fyall: Sir, I want to elicit eome informat10n. The M.L.A. 
quart«• also come under the heading of repair, to Government buildiop. I 
waa informed by one of their officers that the Minietry had decided notl to 
hne any white-wa11h or any repairs to M.L.Ae' quarters. I want to know 
whether whit.e-waehing waa really sanctioned in the Budget. 

'1'!11 Kaaocanllle 811n •· V. Gaqll (Minietef of Work11. Mines and Power)_: 
I don't think the M.L.Ae. require whit.e-wu"h�.�� 

lllrt llllla111 TJICI: But the Minietry l!t•• it I 

TIie Koaoanlllt 8ml •. V. Ga4 .. l: That ie why I require the money. 
Grant it. 

lilllt JIU&Vlr TJ ... : M�ney wne included in the Budget for thie purpoee,. 
I waut to know where thn t money hill gone. Those quarten ha• not -been 
wbit..waahed. l would aKk him to pleaee look int.o hie account, and eee where 
tlki money boa gone and wbetber onb· the book, eay that tbe boueee have 
bet1n white-wHhed. U you have given up the Jlrogrnmme of whit.e-waehing, 
I ho11e you have mudt• eome snving thereby. If ull the Ooven1meot building• 
are not going to be white-watched thia yenr, it will enve you )akba of rupees. 
Bir, I would like to know what ia the ,·u.l position. 

'1'111 � 81111 •• V. Gaqll: ISii-. 1 1un very grutcfol to my friend, 
Mr. ISidhva, for hie atn1.ement that there ehould be no fa)ae economy. Ae a 
matter of fact, the amoul'\t now demnnded wae really asked fer at the time 
when the original eetimnte11 were frernetl, but we were asked, ae a matt.er of 
eoonomy. to keep down the figure, hence the figure that wae included in the 
Budget waa agreed to becauae there wne no other option. Let me tell the 
HoU&e 1't"Mt ;, the proportion of expenditure that we hBTe aaked for and what 
i11 the nonna) proportion asked fer in view of the v11lue of the property whicl1 
ie undoubtedly greftt. 1 mn�· bring to the noti{'e of this hon. House what 11eal)y 
ie includeod when we refer to maintenance and re11a:re. Thie item inoludee: 

An•I npMNI to b•ildiag,, ft .. in to elect.rical i01tallal.ioaa, repairs t.o water uad 
1aaitary ia,tallatioll•, -ialalane. of hortiorolt.arc, repairs and a,ainUGallcle of flP'Ditare, 
,-.nt.. .. ,able t.o laadlM,11 r« recpilit.ioaed property, ttpair atd maiotuaace of ieqliiai
t.iOM1I PNl1*1Y, tas.. to lllUDidpalily, conaenaacy dlaq., uad ma� of aif�i. 
Uolliag i111tallatiOAL """ 

Theae are there apart from tlae it.em of dearneee allowanoe which baa in
anued in the t'Ounie of the current sear. Now, I will gi.e some idea ab-Ju11 
the vnule of the pr<>perty belont1ing to the Government of India all over the 
Union. It cornea to Re. 36.80,79,610. That ia the hook Talut. Thie pro
perty, for purl005e$ of maintenan('e, baa been diTided ·into two cat.egoriee: 
those buildiD1[11 built before the war and otben built eubeequentl!J. Bo far 
ea tbe pro))61'til"a built before the •·R" are conceroed, the normal rat.e of main
tenanc& at that time wna li per cent. Bo far aa the other category of property 
ia conoemed, the maintenance rate waa S per oent. But, on account of the 
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rise 1n prices and wages, the standard of the reasonable rate at whioh main
tenance can be calculated has been fi:r:ed at 8 per. cent. So far as the main
tenance and repair of electrio inst11,1Jations are concemed, the standard rate 
is 10 per cent. To be precise, what we would require according to these stan
dards would be Rs. 1,94,85,000, divided as follows: 

n,. 
Stro•t.ural rep11ira to buildings 64,00,000 

Maintenance of elect.ric in1tallat.iona 38,00,000 

Repairs and maintenance of wat.er and aauitary inatall11tion1 27,80,000 

Hort.icult.ure 13,00,000 

Furniture 3,00,000 

Rent for requiaition�d property Zl,90,000 

Repaira and 111aintenance of requisitioned property 2,00,000 

Municipal taxes 15,00,000 

ConK.rvancy chargs 1,00,000 

Maintemnce of air.conditioning intsllation 3,15,000 

El.ct· ric and water chargea 6,00,000 

That will give a totnJ of Ra. 1.94,85,000. As a matter of fact, we have asked 
for Rs. 1,48,00,000. We have cut down cousiderably with the result th.at the 
standard of maintenance has undoubtedly suffered, and if my hon. friend )(r. 
Tyagi was informed by one of the officers that ti1ere would be no annual white
washing, there must be some foroe in it because of these reasons. Ou top of 
all this, what bas happened this yenr is this. We were under the impression 
that the grant·of additional dearness aJJo·wance w11,s not admi;;111ible to the works
charged establishment, but we were iuformed that they should also come in 
within the benefit of that, and that meant an additional expenditure of Rs . • 
twelve lakhs. Then there was an increase in the municipal taxes all over the 
country. That accounts for Rs. three lakbs. 

Sbrt a. It. Sldb.H: So there is nothing to be repaired ? 
Tb1 Boaourlble SIIA Jr. V. Gadell: They are all incMSded under this cate

gory. I have just read out the details for the benefit of hon. Members. Sir, 
then there was some dispute about the rent of certain properties in Bombay 
which was going on for nearly two yen.rs; the decii,iou was received in the cur
rent year and we had to pay arrears of rent to the extent of Rs. five lakhs. 
All that comes to twenty Jakhs. The only additional sum that we arEl spend
ing for repairs which are absolutely necessary, is Rs. nine lakhs. lf I go by 
the standard which I have just laid before the House, the House would be 
thoroughly justified in gh'iog me another fifty lakhs, and if that jg ,ione, I 
promise not only annual but si:r:-monthly white•woshing of the quarters of . . 
M.A.Ls. and also give them such facilities as gardening so that they may 
argue all the better here. 

8bl1 B. g, Bldhw:_ You said, ··rent, maintenance. u!ld re11air". Rent is 
not the point involved. 

Tlw Bcllloarable Sbrl Jr. V. Gaqil: The rent that we pay for the requisi
tioned houses is included. Therefore the amount is big. 

Sllrt Jlaiulflr TyacJ: How much saving do you ir.ake by giving ·up white
washing this year? 

· TIM B�Je Sbrt Jr. V. Gadcll: The drops make the ocenn. If I cut 
drop by drop everywhere, it will be a big ocean. Sir, so far as the amount of 
Rs. 0 lakbs is concerned. it is absolutely necessary. 

Sir, I think I have ghen sufficient infonnation to my hon. friend. Mr. 
8idbva. 
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Dr. lrGIIO JIGIOa Des (Weat Bengal: General): May I know whet.her any 
paovi•ion bu been made in this Demand for beginning the conetruct.ion of a 
aladiWD in Delhi with a clubbou11e containing 150 rooms? · 

� BOIIOlllllbile Ari •. \'. Gadlll: The stadium is not a .job undertaken 
by the Government of India, nor is it something ,.,.ith which the Government 
of India ia conoeroed at all 

llr. c,blannle: The question ia: 
"That a 111pp ..... tary ,om aot ucnding R.. 211,55,000, be graot.d to tb. Governor 

Oea,r,1 &o .Wrai_tli• cba,at1 wbicb will emu ia coune of pa1111eat dariDf tbe year ending 
tb• �Jtt day of March, 1960, io r•pect of 'Civil Worlca'." 

•. TIUJ 111otion u,a, odopt8d. 

D&MAlCD No. '14-MJ8CEI,U1CBOU8 

llr. GlalnDID: Motion is: 

"That. a 111ppl111111111tary IWD aot Heoeedlag R.. 1,�. be graated to the Governor 
Oeaeral ,.., dafray tbe cba!pt wbicb •ill ClOlhe in coune of payfflltlt dvriag the y- eocling 
the lllt day of March. 1960, in rt11pect. of 'Muicellaoeo111' ." 

IIIJ1 K. tmamala a.o: Sir, I wamt one point to be made clear. The it.em, 
"Payment of dividend on shares of the Jndu11.trial ).''inanoe Corporation", come.; 
&o n•rly Ra. ten lakh11. I presume the c•pltal of the Corporation is Ra. five 
crnrea. The Joens so far di1tbu"ed seem'ifii be to the tune of about Ra. three 
0"119, If all the flve crores are invested even at three p�r cent, I think the 
Uovemment will be able to make more than Rs. 16 Jnkbs. I want to know how 
the buaineaa of this Corporation is being managed because we had no occasion 
to know •nything about it befo�. What is the tort of interest the permanent 

· offlcialn '"' well u• the directors are taking in g�eing that the Corporation comes 
u11 to the expsct.ations ol the Oovernment in earning the minimum interest 
or 2i per cent? I am told that for applicant" for loans the Corporation .charges 
ttbout flve to six Jlt!r cent. and there is nearly n clean margin of 3f per cent. 
ffX" an the lOllna. Even if the whole amount i11 im-ested in Government securities 
•• tine per cent. per annum. a profit of ! per cent. •·ill be made over tbe 
inwattnent. I do not know bow M> much loss has cnme 11bout. I do not know 
whether the C,orporation is not able to absorb the total capital available to it 
or whether the cost of the ndmini11trRtion is top.heavy. I want to know also 
t.be JIOlioy followed by the Directors in disbursing these loans and whether any 
ve.ted interests are not crettted for an� particular group of Directors. I want 
to enaure that people who disburse the mone�· and people who receive the 
money are not ha,·ing identical interest•. If a man wants to offer his services 
as a DiNlctor of the Corporation and help in building up the Corporation, he 
muq givtt u p  bis intere11ts elat>•·here. so thot he may not trJ to take advantage 
of thu auiatance and help which the Corporation renders. I want &o know 
whether thtt Uovemment would look into this to see that the disbureed money 
i• not spent to the extent of Rs. ele'-"·:�n lo1chs for subsidising an institution 
-.r.hose rat.e of interest is onlJ 2J per cent. 

art 1lall.lflr 'l'Jalf: I ,·ant to lune some information about the Fiscal 
Commia1ion. 1t i11 said h�re th•t for this year the intention is to spend Rs. 
8.*S,400 on the estubliehment of the Fiscal Commission which will enquire in• 
iG the methods and plans for ent"ourniring indust,rie1t or for improving them. 
Thia Macal fommisaion is a very important item and 1 wont to ask the hon. 
Minister •ny he baa never placed an\' details relating to it before the Bouse 
for diacu aaion. We must know the objective of the Fiscal Commission ; what 
was being aimed at? v.·hat was tbt> total cost that wu estimated? For bow 
many ye� it will work at this rate? And what is the scheme behind it? 
Tbeae Cll'e all important matt.eft of policy on whi�h the Bouse must be taken 
into the confidence by the Finance Minister, or. J do not know. the C�n,e 



.Minisw. I only hope that the House will be taken into confidence aa to whu 
waa being aimed at and if not now, at least tluring the next Budget eealion or 
even whenever the hon. Minister finds it easy for him to explain matters, if 
he would take the House into confidence, 1 shall feel obliged. 

Sllri a. E. Sidlava: 1 find under item 1.10 uid to Kashmir Rs. 84,42.000 
groBB e:zpenditure and then�educt recoveries-a similar amount. I wen� to 
know if this is merely a book entry or a reai amount wliicb will come back 
to the Government? ls this a loan advanced t.o Kashmir Government to be 
recovered later on? I want this little o.l&rification. 

Then, Sir, item (b) of the footnote says that a sum of Rs. 45 lakba ba.tt 
been given to the United State of Travancore and Cochin t.o meet the financial 
hardship caused to the Union consequent on the abolition of land customs after 
,be merger with Cocbiu. We discussed this mon1ing a similar proposition re. 
garding Saurasbtra. I want to know if we are giving this ad hoc grant on the 
same· basis as Sauras�tra. 

Then item (d) 1.Jf the footnote says that the accounts of the Induettjal 
Finance Corr,nratfon disclose a short fall of Us. 10,89,49'2/2/4. I w,mt t.o know 
the reason for this loss. ls  this organisation not to be run on a commercial 
basis? The Act itself provided that private deposits should also be received. 
I want t.o know if private deposits are received 1ind if so, what is the interea, 
paid on them? What is the reason for this heavy loss in the very first y.ear? 
When we passed the Industrial Finance �rat.ion Act, it was understood 
that not only would this Corporation � self.1mpporti11g but it would also help 
the indlllftries of the country. With that object in view this Corporat.ion w� 
created and I am rather surprised to lind u deficit in the first year. I do not 
know if it  is the first year. 

'l'lll llollou?�lt Pr, lotm Xattba&: Yes, it is the first year. 
lbrt a. It, Sidbva: Then, of course, there mny be some extraordinary rea

sons for Joss in the first venr. but I would like to know whether in the future 
at leaat this Corporation ·wou'.d be self-supporting. I would also like to know 
the reasons !or this loss whic:b huve ue<:·e&Nitoted the Minister·s coming to the 
Jt.ouse for supplementary granti-. These nre my only poinbi. on which I seek 
information. 

'J'lle Honoarab1e Sbrl E. 0 Keoa: I should like to sny-a Vl'ry few words 
in reply to my hon. friend Shri Mahavir Tyagi. 1 would draw his llttention 
to o Itesclution thnt wns published on the 20th of April 1949 by the Govern· 
ment of India indicat:ng the reasons whieh bad led to the appointment of 
the 'F'i&cal Comuuseion anil also setting out the terms of reference. At the 
same tim.,� and on the very same day, 11, Press Note also wail issued which wua 
widely _published all over t.be country. Now, a Fiscal Commission h11d re
ported m 19'l2 laying down certnin lines on which ·· discriminating protection.'' 
-es they called it- -could be granted t.o Iudinn industri�.. During .the war, 
however, certain ir,dm,trieR which bad come into e.�isteflCe hnd been givPn 
110me special 11ssurnnceF. of n temporl\r•, chara,�ter in rt.,;ard to {ll'Otec·tion · and 
other Go\·ernment aid. It was implicit in these Assuranct.!H that the molt! 
1,,mr, unent policy C'f the Government in rcgnrcl to tbt'�f, is.,ues would be consi
dered at no \-ery distnnt date. For 11,ll thei;e v11,rioui; reUHons. this Coou1risslon 
was nppoioted. 

I would verv brief.v refer to n few out of t-lw. terms (lf rt'ference in whi«!h 
the House may be int�rested. The first one is ··the futur-:i r•oicy that Oovern
m,•nt should ado;,t ir · regard . to protection of ir.dustries '•. The Housa. is 
greatly interested in this question and it is my privile�e �ow :•.?1el o�a:n t.Q 
bring up mensures for the protection of different indujltrllffl m Indio1. I know 
how very crit,ic:i! the House � of the ve.ry policy of protection. Now, 1 tbo�bt 
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&Mt. tbe GO\·«ummt of India wa �xpected to ba� 11D objedi,oe .tudy · made 
of aU ,be i1aucs rt;il4i\'aot to t.b41 cma.idet'Utioo of tbia policy of proteatioo, eo 
&bat we way Illy J,,wn our futllh! poliay al!IO a(kr oollliderinl .the re1eon uf 
&hit (:or11u1iMiou. 

TIM! aecund " 1:111 of refer� wt111 .,, rt.1;arda tbe mat"bibeiJ tbat abould 
lmplc!ment auy llucb policy of p,:ot�tion. Hen, again, l ha,oe found tbat tbe 
HoUN ui vsy ,·riti.:-.d 110metinaee-l would not .. , &be BOUN,--l>IA cert.aiB 
JndiYidual memt"',.. of tilt! Houae are rather •er, erilioal of the conalitulion a� 
the eompoeition of tlu· T•iJI noarcL We wanted t.o ba,oe &be aaailltance of 
tbit OouuniMion b<.ft aleo for the pu�e of determining wbetber tbe co•n· 
po1idoa and tbo es>11atitution of \he Tariff Boud require• to be reco•iden,d, 

• &laird point, \\bi<:b i11, aLio uf aome impanADce, ii wbeth.a we •hould 
oontiwe to adbuc to tbc (foneva Agn!«tD1rnt on Tania and Trade 1111d tbe 
Cbarwr of tbe foterultionaJ Tr11de Orpuiu&ioo. h w11& my prhile1Je eon. 
time •F to rue, a clc:baw. oo tbia "«'Y iDue, alid on t.be& oomliclo I found that 
tbo HOUie waa ruther critical ol tbe 1,ropoeal that India abould � t. 
tbtw inten1,1tional tnadc? obligation» Ou _&bis pomt alac, we � t.ba fiseaJ 
Commiuioa to ad,·ilic ua aft« conaul�n, all the nriOtK iDtereatia in the 
«i11\mtry. 

. I milbt add tbat, altbougb tbfMI aft! tbe fot1nal tenm of r-mn,uce, I 
••• hionDally ,equ..ted tlatt Commiaaion t.o aaiat Oowmmeot. io � 
4o 11notb« malt« at 1c1110 imp�ta11c:t, to tbk oountry and ol particular int.enln 
IL• tbia lioua·?. 1 ba.,e reque:atul tbc� Cbuirman to t.r1 and oo•ider U. 
CJUdtion of contiuuaoce of "·bot l.d to be ea.lied ·· 'imperial pn,feft!nu •• in 
our fiac11l 1y•teu1. 

lt ia a mianom�r to e,,all it ·Jnipcriol Preft.r-en:e • MIJy loapr. By what
ever uatne you auay call it, tbe demand baa b�n .,oi�oed in tbia Houee moie 
&han 1Jnoe1 t.bllt � abould. do OWII) witb a11y veatige ol imperial pNference. 

,Now c.n that iHue al,o l b11ve eougbt, thougb iufonually. the ·111istGCe of 
:a.ii Commi•inca. 

I do hOI know " �ther m1 bon. friend wanted to know aomer.hina aboul 
the ftnancial implioa&iona. N�· tbe t.olal original est,imaled coet wu B.. f,58,600 
but tbt' ,.,.. ,cl •timaw b .. beeu reduced to Ua. s.�.400, ahhougb \be � 
during wbiob tbe Cotnmiuioa waa espeoted to complete ill �uiiy baa bad 
to be proloo� OrilinaUy ii "'·u �s.pected tbat die Cocninillioo would be 

· able lo th,ielt ita labou,i, by llal' t'nd of Dee.mber, but on more recent N('°'la 
floal tlw (!momi•ion it bat bee1J d"''t'id«od to esteud it• term ol o8ice till at 
.... t th• end of }t'ebruary. t,o, t!M BCJUM1 would 11ett tbat all poqible eco· 
QUIQJ ia beiDf pr11ctiMJ and we arY well witbin tbe origiml •t.ima&e. 

911 P nn• Dr. 1Gb 111-.1: Sir, t will cmaAoe � t.o lbe I 
apeciift11 pcutl wbtch b1Y.i boeu flUC4!d witb r-e11arcl to ,taa Inclmlrial 1'iudoe 
�. T• Ho\111' •ill IMliN that i, dalied wed only in July 1918. 1 

'I Lil ii J&a ver, fftt YNr and &he buaiPdll ia juat pt1iag into fall nia11. lo 
the �neaatlme, aa bou. Mll!mben wiU realile wbeo funds eumol be ioH.ted 
ln regular buaiDesa cone60II, all t.bat ma,y be done ia to pul it io Sl!CUrit;ies, 
iu ...,.ur, bW., and so on. Tbe retura &bat Ibey get by in•aw.eo1, for 
e-xample. io abort term RO•ernm•nt in•,..tmem u•e t:reawJ billi ii •BY. 
amall Qb.,iousl1. it ,rould not !ielcl anytbin, like the minimum rm of , 
NIWl'D which (�o,oen1m�nt m,oe gu11rant.eed. Actual.I:,. 10 far u I am able 
1D judp. the J.ndURt.rial Fioanoe Oorpor.atiae baa made a plQIDiliDg start and 
eooaicleriog tbe fad &bat this ia tile ffl) Int year, I am not cmprisa1 .i.a, 
I ·oaa DIii bewJ able to l)ftY tbe mit•imum rate whicb ii guarant.eed by tbe 
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Ho.ernmri of Ir:clia. But no judgment o,, the work of the Indu1trilll Finanoe 
Corporation should bo lHased upon the result. of tho first yea's working, 

ThQ question of the 3itl to  Kaahmir boa •o been raised by mT hon. friend 
Mr. Sidbva. That aid is really on the basii of a loan to th.: Kashmir Gov• 
ermnent. 

ablt •· K. atdllta: 11 i t  reco\"erable? 
'l'b1 � Dr. lolln Jlla&Dal: Yes. 
As regard, land cru•IIOm1 llm1ngementa, the Tru.'Vlln<•ore St!ata bad • 

Jud custom, border between Travancore and Cochin. When the two States 
became a Union, obvioul!y the land custom, hod to be abolished. A1 an atl 
1,oc anangement, aa Mr. Sidhva put it, we docid&l t.o compe111ate the 
Ttuvancore Gover111nent in respect of the greater p11rt of the l()u lbot tlwy 
have incul"l'ed by the abandonment of the land cu1tom1. 

llr. Ollal.n!D.ID: The question i1: 
"Tbat a aap .... mlMy eum aot oirCNdiac R, . 1,000 be 1traatofil to the Gonmor 

0..-al to cWny the ell.,._ which will c•o1H ia coine of payment d11ria,i the year eadiq 
� ... 3tat day nf llan:h, UISO, ia respect of 'Miecellalleoae' .'' i-•, aofioia UICII ado Jlted. 

l>slfAN1> So. 75-ED>CNDli'?tTU OM' Rll'C0d8 

Kr. Gbllnua: Motion i1: 
"That a eapple� 10t aot u:CNClias R,. 3,2.S,00.000 bo 1raa&ed to the Oov.-aor 

Oeae..a lo defray the ebar,- which will 1:°"'8 ia oouth of paymllli dqijlllt the yMt eadia1 
tllJ �la :!11 of Karch, lWIO, ia raapact of 'Espeaditure oa Befuacli'." 

lbrlmlU G. Darpbal� Sir, I d o  not  wish to make a long l!peech, but I 
want lo koow 1ome dt:taila in <'Onn.-ction with the f'Spenditure of tbi1 l'•rt
n .. mt. Sir. tho }[i:1i1tr.v boa come forward for 11n additioual 1u1n of n,. 
3,2.\,00,000. rhe original grant made wa1 R,. 0.85.17,CXX>. 13ir. I wan• 
to know why the nec,e11ity arise, for thia additional grant. I undaratand that 
the relief and rebebitit.etion work bu progreMed v«y antiaf11<:lorily and i t  is 
,,.,w coming to an eud. I alao underatand that the three big n1lief aaanpa a, 
K�in1ki;hetr11. Deoli tnci Cbakradhar are  in proaeM of being wound up, t;;e. 
-:ause the r�rug� in them hove been rehabilitated. For i111tance. townahipa 
h•ve he.•n built at Psridpur, Rajpura 11nd Kalyan. A large number of l'Bfug<'ell 
have bf'en .ent to tbcsc t,own1hip1 •·ith the result thBt they arc no lc,�er und.-r 
:.b.i care of the Gc-vernment of India. I a!flO understand thftt tho ft'Oe rRtiol) 
,uu1 free feeding arraJ,g<-tnent. in the camp• have al111> been Jisct>ntinued. 
Th--�rore. I flli to kmw why the nece•ity for r.ontinulng thue camp, a.t 
•f�died fn tbe fms-nott, here amea. I would requeat the hon. Mini.ter 
tc, �nlii:btt-n the Hcuae on thia matter. 

Sir, I allc, willh to know whee.her the Oovemment ha• iJ'lt any Jong-range 
rnlicv with l"t"gard to tbia matter; whether they h4ve a11y target date f>y 
which they want tn bring tbf1 worir to a 1ucce1tlf'11J cloae? 

IDlrt a. K. ltdlrfl: Sir, tba ii the Jargellt item of espenditure wbi�h is 
preaented t.o the HoUl!e far 1upplemenkry grant. t.he <1eoo� larg•t bei111t 
C11sto1111.- The amount demanded under thi1 he,u1 it! Rf4. 3.25,00.000. Yet, 
Sir, the informathn 11,pplied to u1 i1 very meape. There i, no detailed 
information u to •·by tbia huge amount iR ttquired. The footrde s:ayw that 
• part Qf the excf'flfl M due t.o the ext.en1ion of gratuitous relief in <·amp11 fl)f 
a period longi!r than 1oi:1 month,. originaly contemplat.ed. and provilion fdt, 
,�Jacemenl of tent.. in eamps. etc., et.e. Now, I want t.o know whethfll.r 
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tM origbutl r,roviioon u1 c.be Budget •• ooly for aix moo*· If tblii ia so. 
llu .. 11 I know tbut tJw.� is a demand from the refugees in camps to conlillue 
"1ia gratuiw, .. n,lief. whioL .ffle4lffll free feeding u far aa I uoden.tand-if it 
fta an,thJng Rnn! I w, uld like to be eoffl!Cted. &me refupee in ('&IDf" bavti 
ddiarwlt!d it. ooatiuuruce. l would like to know whe&ber K ia ir, plll'9uaoce 
of '1uit demand that thb Ra. 1,23,73,000 which ia abown u 'feeding, clothing 
.lnd medical cbarg,.:a· deniMnded. I ahio want to lmo11• whether 0o1'CJ'Dment 
Utlend nontinuing it-eJ;n,; these rd1J81!!eS, or give them houNll le.&ving them 
to 1111m for tLernMJvt-.11. By wuti"- lhia n,oney over free feeding, you are 
I . making ih.4!8e pu,p'4i not aelf-aupporting, not ,olf-ret.�g bu& all P.lf · C.M tinw to � .tan•. � hon. Mini11tcr muat give them the right 
:dnd of education and anua, inculcate in them the 11pirit or aeJf.relianoe. If 
iMteM of doing thi., "'t provide hooMs for .!I the refugeea. I can 11nure ,.,u 
that they wiJJ not d,,rr11md free f�ng. Once you provide them with houses, 
all thit tmubh•, ult thi1 oother 118d financial difflculh wa11 be offl'. Onie.a 
bnuaea an, provided, theJ wflt gn on nu.kine t.__ demand.a whi:.b are neither 
b.ttefioi.l to thf'ln, 11or tn the St-ate. How Ion«, J Mk. Sir, 1tre you R')ing 
to pro\'i.1o them with thii: � fecdin,;, rather thun rehabilitate \hem in a 
proper manner? I thffCforc de.Ire that ir1Stead of wai.ting this crore _aod 
twenty,thl'ff lalchl of naptf!4l, bon. Mi11itlter tho11kl pl"OYide tb�nt \lo':tb holllel'. 
t know IIOh� nf tlum, m11." need ff"e:C! feeding, hut if you Jlffl"i� �m wi&h 
i.ou..,., tbey will be iuc.,lin" to R', an� and do -.orne kind of work. .\• 
far u feedh11 ill cou··•·tu:d. many of the rt'fucreea-1 have 11ctually talked to 
many of �m--wou· d not appM,·c of tbia y,olicy truat the Stat4! should Ot'ffl� 
forward f« fetldlug them. °""" w•nl. llnfflf! kind of real n,babilit.tion IO 
that ihey may at.incl ora tMit owu t.p. Thia it the genf'nl fnling of • 
la,p 11ec.1ion nf the d,11plaotld (WNOhL 

'"""'· Bir. romN the ,matt t.o ProTincial OoYt•mnll!nta. \{lly I k�ow why 
1115* IMldillnnal pnt ia ,t,·en. Wh11t neeHaity bu Arillffl for thi4 frellb grant'! 
What Ill th« J>f''f"'11fnhlf. on which thill amooo\. wl!I be- •pent'! TbiK auprle
tn"'11a"' pant ia rnn-id� for whd? w., dn mt. mind thie mu�r.y beii,,r 
1pent if the oo™htion nl the refugt,N will improve. N'>tbing ia mootior.ed 
aho11t the fflMnna for wlucb thi1 ,ran, ia aoupt to be gi\"fln to 1le prodncial 
P'ftffllhffllll. 

l'hP.,r t. antlllbcr itr.rn of exrendi-wl't', m,11«llanfl01aa scbemt. 1u. 82. Ui,000. 
Bq,lanation (h) .,,. ''intenaifyin,t the achemea Qf Nhabilita&ion and addi
lioaal � of ntb.biliullioo in A.hd.maM. Bhopal and Rampur." The 
� day w. Wd'\, t.o:d in reply lo • queation tha& in the A.nclaman, lMtt 
•n1 only flfwn familit11 . . 

fte Sn rnlale Art .... W adllM (Mi.n.i.ter of St.le for Behabi, 
litatlouJ: No, 110 • 

..... a. s. 116n: That .. ,rhat we .... .ft i,:iw-n to undtta&and. So far 
• Bbc,pal and Na1n�1:- aN! co�. theft waa eome proyiai,,n i11 '- RudiC,•t. 
R• the fffu,- pni,ulatinu at RhoJ>Al ot Rampur i� after th� caJcu. 
Wion Ir. UNI lut Bodfl!t ,, Wh1 ia thia pro\'iaion beinc �? Wbot 
ll tht �Manin, '-of lnt1t1111ityinsr th...- achffll..a? What &Ort of 11'h:iibi111Atinn 
\t hc-lftr ._ fOf whit'b 1t.i 32 luhf Aff clelftaDdecl � 

Now, :.IMt ()tM' ,rnn, iii "F. -4 (S) othM cran� n.. rio.OO.OOtl. • • Here 
allO tlw inb,nn!llloo ,:t\'f!II i. iooc,,nJ•ll'k". NclthiD1 iti •icl to explain tbht. 

· . We wanl �f'f'J '*' of tM� "'°""� which ill tabn awa� Imm this B� in the 
· .,,,,.. of !'1''9abilit11tiot1 cif d�rlanod i,enons .bould ht- .... �t.qent ar-cl w,. •ant 

�- DOW' � it fl welJ-tpdf.. l ban aeen tht C'OOditiaGs in tt.e ltt� 
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c:an:1, in Bomb11y where II lakh of thei.e displaced rerson• are retitling. I 
bue aean bow much money is being WII.S�!d tht're. I do not coow •t.ber 
,ti,, boo. UiniAt.er know!' it nnd whether any t�omplaint hAe bef'D brought to 
� 11otioe. 0th � grants? To wbc)Jl1:' The Houe i1 eutitlelJ to t,hia 
informat�on l'fld it a.h,,uld have been infottm·d of tbia before this qnuetion waa 
n.RJd by Mt'mber& so tl1'lt we would h11 , . ., full information of bow tbi)I amount 
is �iii; to he srt•11t. Of course, no ,uuount which you eet 41&ide for them 
will be KufJicient until they ;itre provid,.,•d with houael4. · Instead of brin!linq 
in ,JJ thc.M! aclleroos, it would be better if 11ome scheme on tha� larger bw 
for bow.iag &hem ia taken up and the�· ore rehabilit.att.>4 petmNltntly in 
t·b.tir owu homee. 

LIia AGIDt ... roae.-

AII a. Dal: J.re �«'U not udjourning the Hot11>6 uow, Sir? 
IM AaldDt ... roae-

llr. Clullmu: I �-ou!<l �·mind the Hou-.t' th•t tM-re ue four anore 
1mp1;leo�cntary d&mauc:11 in rCl'fJeCt of -Oenenal Budget und then tht-n: ii the 
Railwoy Budget and 11·e huvt, got tbre,e Bill" to l"l!fer t.o Select Commit• 
&<,day. H they /\re t\ut finished today. thc.v wilt hnve to come ur tomorrow 
and tbat wilt nh�1,:1 "" mud1 Sew time for the lltll(ar debate. I n.rn ent..iroly 111 
the band• of t.lae He-,..-,� lf the Ho11110 d88irt•• that the whole thing 1houl41 
� firiillbtd toda,v. aul if alt an.• 11gre� • .w may npply the guiH•>ti:t,, at :use� 
.mJ pRMlf al too it.t·ms. I am entirely in tbe hRnda of the Houae. 

'1k Boaoaratlle ll&rl W. a.mw:aml Anaaav: I 11111urf' y-,.1 th11t die 
Railway Demaodil wil 1,ot give the aJigbteat trouble, nor need hon. Membera 
bavo �n.v <'f•occn OT1.<r tlmt mutter. 

"'"" an��: tw � � ffllr.t � ffl'Tt � ,m .r - - � -

Wtllftaiwctl � (Supplementary Budget) ft{�""' (Rehabili

tation) IJ � � ll'1ff i I ii' Wlnl'M j Mi p n � � � 
mir i 'ffli (aappon) i m � aim i f• � r .. fltfi!:( � 
� fflf 1l �  fti q  � � � "'� ffl l  � � � 

Qt i � l'.tWf AiQ'T f I 

� �� �·1'f1r cl1t � � fitfiR�: � et 'I( � lffl � t 
� \ � t � ..l WAT iifl' � � Q( q lff1J' lffl � IJf 
t I �� � 1ft 1ft' -,.  arf { � � (tenta) � � � fPl � tw ft.Al 

� � � I 1i1l' � 1ffif � � � tu.ft � f fif' ._ 9'WPl'I' 

•� chr '1Pt apn er m �� � tu �" fl 1. irr,r wt � flAT ,r11r t 

,w � i k ffl tn: � "I"""" • � � q lffl!1' 
prr .nii'" k fifiw � � �� i m fff � � n-t!f .-'f1l pt 
� •  

� � Ft 11' � � (Kingi.way ('...amp) ii fJ1ff ltT 1 "" 

�"'*ff� ar;t 1Pf1f Pf I qt q'1' Yoo � t, � � 
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['"'8T � m'] 
�� wm 1ft arll: f�w � � � () Iii • 1 il he i lim 1tin 
ffl' \tf' «n �: arR1ft fiffl1' � (art 'IT am � �,n {) 111" 
11T arl� ffl 1f q JR 'ITff I .. I ' ! u ,! ' ! ' ; 

1ttt: in..m � : '(I'll', '(I'll' , . i j ; 1 I • ----·---� 

�ift _ !'�- � :  qt _'fl: R � � 1f tw � � � 'ff I 
� � fflt� � .  1ft' 1"lf ( I qt 1'Pff � q� � ®RJ "' 
� { I t'f �� 1f '?;II: "lW � ��ffl � ftRl � lf1ff ( I 1'°ft W1l1f 
al "' � amn fil: � lffl lffl mw t , tw tt�m 1l qr-ft', mAt 
m .tdr.i •;r '1ft' •� f4.in am t  1ff � t t fil:iri �. qt � �� 
{ffl arR1ft �� t � �,.- ffllO .  f� •(t li"1: qr.ft am � �  
� '1ft' af..,-Y �T1f � { I qi° " � t V.'tlr � f am �.J � "" 
"11ft' � � • � .wffl I M n- .  llfm � 'I'( t arn �; �- � 1f 
� lffln f I crraf\ ffl � If  qr f  1'1P: � . �  � � � 
W tMlm'r. it'lf �� R« I ftm1'· �( 'f( {ltlf f � _.ii° Cf'( � � tarft� 
fflft qtft' ( llrll 1'� t ffl � WRff t I lffi° �'If � lf;wr f fit; fflil 
1f-1J.T. ...1 "'IIT �,m ( I fff If �  fflm � j W qt � �'\. o o o 

ffl1ft �i ( ffl tilf Cf'( �  'li'1 'fi1t "1T 41�4'({11' ;,-(1' ( I 

q'6' �If � �krf ..) � � IJfflf � f I tw � 
fwar",t it •i� � � { I 1" IIR«Y i � irti·m ;l Cfr !'J fit>lil' 
t �:"· WT1r (\' '4( ;; wanlfll· f11: n- smwr g:w tr lflfT i I a.,r, � t• 
� � "" { I � flS'lW � � 1f � t I -.w f"1f 11•;r-r �A 
llft' ff� t ,  � � �t 'ik �  ('m 1ff  mr � �rt 
•• � � fl'Pl I tit � •ffllit �"T pr { I � � IR'ffl w1 lff 
ftir4} ,c."4'1 ift11· fil-'TIT � (llmi � ..;pt I �;;- �iit � � T �� � � 
1Wffi fil,· �t '111' � t an qt I ll' i.lt lf1ff m q � tarr A: 
lf6if lj ffrc ffl 'i(t '1fg � t I 1'\i CW-1 t;l � ffAl lrR'lft � f I 

1R sf lfm\) �; � 4UIMfZ Pim � -..� an't � � I 1l �
m � l-"""' � * ftirt IJIIT 1fT ") qt � m Fl � 1IPl 1� t 
�� 11<Pm -..,. ft'f -w.-� If\' , •It � "1W � lf� q 1fi m � 
't•• � (b•u,acb) lfflft' t I WR ll'(t � If � q l � �� 
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� � itl1i � 1" i' , 1R t9T fif.' � f4iri ra1l t· a-r � tm Ai 
� � f� t I lf9' � f.-qr � � arnfi ffl � i a-T � 
� if;� :;i_t � i I � f'fflt Jl lf>'(f � f f� �  f�iff�� 
fl-m�· (Rehabilitation department) i � � i t � 
m� �ii Fifi V o o  f�� (Banaob) � Cf� t aln � � � 
� lf  � mlf·  1":�t· , m  q � � tt� 1f ffl �� sn 
ffi, � {�� � f1'i � � � �anfT-l� ( CO-Ordination) �. 
i I If 3fll'I' \ � � � tm 'f T 3fl-( If �j 1"tf °iffl flfi' � (camp) 
� � t·� f1fi ..- a-r m � ���� ... � �  am:.r'T'OO 
W � "1 � ffm f I q· q 1".fflT W f1'i � �� �'N � � f, 
q <•Jf<t i � lli' �qlff � m m (Tonts) i � it' �'flff 
� ,  iAiol � m  � q: �  � � i ,  

m � If an1"f 'JWffl i f1fi (t�-4i'1'1' (education) q ffl 'RT fflfq� 
f I q � i Fifi �� (w&cber) � � i, lf1ml � �•� 
i I � 3f,1I' « lf;lf an'f iWlf f1'i � � � �flt \'It () f1'i qj 
� � n 1fl � I � qt 3'T � iWT f1'i 'Pf � ((t t ;.-� of m 
� fl'R � wm t, ,,. � " , ift1: �ft oo t m t m,"' " t, 
;r lfiB �� � m � i 1 � qt �� � � lli' � i I am: qt 
i �IIT ? � � � � � (t i I Jl' �'4\H'il j A\ 1iT 1f o� n 
m ffllR �  � � � � ffm i  m�qr m q 1ft' � � ,  
� � � ��A i;rr i, � � qm � �' a(n'. ffl_ � 
�l �r lofl!Jll'I $T (f) 1f � j A> �  � (ae.nction) 
� fl lR1 ff� i I 1f m � j At an'f .� ��?llR i ffl  
l � � QR t o  � � irtii am: � �. � lri° fi'51f armi) 
��-u;r iw (Rehabilitation Tax) -" ""fm <rf, �f� all �  
� () � � � w ,� f.l;?n  � � '  

qt I!" � �  im' � ( I � �  �Jft � .- � �  
� tm "' 1 � �� � (wint6r) ii �  aff 1 � � n \• 
� � I �._ � t •ifiJ.41 ( 1f 1ITT � \1ffl ( ffl 1f I � �'ffl1ri' � 
� firm t ariilf ii I ff) � � "" �� � i 1 •• an1J tw n 
� ( f.- � .W � � I � � � Jl � I fcltRH '!'f'( 
� f  1 1f Q «J:tm i fifi q � llR � � �. --- iT � am: 
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r'"'" arr� �1 
� � I m .. q' WSl'lm r '1ti' �-fl amy �  .. � f1tf-tR( � 

w ""  ff1'J m am•� l,"m i fit: oo � � ... � � 
..nt. "1n ffl � farw ii' �1'1m. 1Jl?> f(.y • � q -� gl ii' 
� I 1}6' C«illlfl' i � ctJJ.ai_,. 'lit � Srd,iiif' t � m �. 
1lr.ft' IJT �.e•,1' m #d am �'ffllif .-r w�, .. m � ,  al q 

1l1lfflY i flfi 111W ffll' ,.,m ql {, an,r,t '1' WTW � � i fwt 
ffl t I •h.T MY1' i fitni·� � fl' qt 00 t m tlT qT 'fflf Wlffll 

t flJ fffl � qt t q lR � (Replace) rn • WIU t I 

qt � fmf � IJ1f f I ffN''1 ' -Si q n"m j flfi arrf � flllT 

i j I � I} If( ff l ff'" � �If arNiJ ffl � � ffl3l � � 
t qt � f1' IA writ � I it 4titit61' i � � ff R1'1iiz 

(depanmeot) • � n "ill!ilri{ • w'l,r � - ffl q fllw m 
t � �q fi,ri�· p1l1 � ffln � f I (W fq 1' Wiiilffl i �. 
"'" ffl � .,.  �--"' «-� ffl � •q if �  fwi l1'1n � 

� I 9m If�. f«�. � ... .  f8Zl ffl 'lit 11,+sll-'l 6' �fflm' 

� •� q mr ar ll � "!"' cm 'lit � � qt arm am q q 

.tt I Q n .. � ffltT ... if lfi� r I 

(B..,Jc,lt tnaulatfo" o/ •l, oboet ,,,,,ell.) 

l.aa AalD& ... (Eut PunjRb: <�m!t,JI): t;ir. Sul'l'lt•lllffllar�- Budget 
a111ounlia1 to three CJWN and t•·enty-Rve l11kht. ol ru1�t..i h,u. bt..-en preaented 
.,.... ua al pttsenl. J tlink that l"Vfl')' one- of ua extffld. to it hil whole-hearted 
1uppart and Ub aure that bad it f'Nt(•cl with tlH' hon. Miniat�r. he would haYc• 
pNTlcled fat an lnanaaaf budpt. Bue. he l"<mld not help in the matt.r. 

Whill muiq thi1 demitnd, tlu: hon. Miniict�r h&A stated tha1. it. bu been 
...,_talecl by .thcit lwo reuo1111, fir,.tly. tb11t pt.uitoue relief in ramJJ& had to 
bei ,x .. aded far a period of mOft' th11n 11ia 1uonth1, and aeoondly tbe tenu bad 
lo 'be � due to ,.,.., and tHt. I 1u11 •••itpriAecl to find that why lhia ••• 
DOI c,antiempblecl at th• tinw 1>f ttm pnv,ntalion of the an11ual budp-t� I am 
...... bed &I lo wh,· h• ('(,u)d not knmr il1i1 in the m:u111er of hie o•·n houee
llold u lo wba, wai requir.d and • ·h,i\ •·11 •ntiicipatt'd to b., required ia the 
futut.? 

A ,�- da� aco. I hap1'"1C'd t.., ,to to tht- Kintt•WA\" Camp It WU about ball 
�' ten in the ni4tht.. ,,.._re.• ••rto foot h11111ll"\'d t•nu in a �l'ry bad l"oodition 
wlilo'h had alt�•t.h•r won out ink, I� J wPnt i11.-iclf. th.to tent and found 
tbet a man wu lym, thtote in a "hnmh-n <'Ondi&ion. Hl• had an atleck of 
pllllUIDOn6a and lal« •t1cciwnb..d to iL 

.ta a•i.-_...-.... ...,_: llam� Ram! 

la taaM ... : Almnat all tlw tl"nh thtont ,re,., in the r.am4P C'OnC!ilion. Ont-
- � a airDllar ,tat. of aff,.n in th4! Ar.,-dput camp 1111 •• n Yhere 
INIOflt .,. � peat hanl1hip8. A sum of Ra. 1.00.om bu beea ft!Vff· 
ii.I far • - tion p-,.-. in this Budget. Wbal J am. bowetW, unable 
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to gather ii aa to w-hut apecific itelDI conatitu6e tbia aum. I would like to 
bo•· •·hether or not fa&ciliuea in reapect of .,.,ter. light nnd latrine, have been 
accounted for in that term oi• . • accommodation. Aa many aa 25,000 peraona 
att lodged in the Kinge•·u1 camp at preaent. but no aatiafactory nnangement.a 
worth the name exiat there •1th reg1l'd to •·llter ,md latrine,. ·rt.ere :tr• al
together eight tape fitted there but \\"tlteT aupply remain, ua1s,,&factory in apite 
of them. The bib-oork baa gone out of order in every cMe excepting one which 
ia the only aou-,;e of ,rater aupplJ at the moment. A tota&l wutt,ge of •·tier ia 
taking pl11ce, but the people relDllin h1t111dicupped to ma&ke a proper ose of the 
aame. Aa for the latTine, people queue up for houra together outlide lt � 
have their tum. The hon. Sieter baa aaked aa to w-h, grunts are aanctioned. 
So I •·ould like to t•ll you that for a popul11tion of 25,0tlO, thert> "re no aotia
fActor�· latrine a1Tangement1. The hon. Sieter Shrimati I>urgabai baa mi•· 
understood the poaition 1110me•-h11t. 'T1lere ia an ac.-ute re1tlf'•�nea11 evident 
11mong the ftfugeea th1:>11e da�·a. I uckno•·Jedge that the Government hflve gone 
a long "'Y to help them but it "'ill be "TODf: to uaume tha, the problem bu 
alftadJ b•en aoh·ed completelJ. Much ftmaina to be done at yet. Aa man, 
persorw u 7,00,000 ,till live in the camps und there ia a oeo ... ty to build 
houaea for them. The 1Jcbemet1 c.ohalked out by you ure limiltd in their aoope 
inaamuch u tbey aft meant for five, aeven·or at best 20 to 25 ,bouaanda d 
people onlJ. The uine ia the cnae "·ith the tnedicioea. Laat yHr the Go�ern• 
ruent aanctioned aome gr11nti, towardH the pro•iilion and diatribution of the medi
cinea. �one, ho•·e\·er, 11eema l<> t·are much a1 to find it out at the apot •·betller 
theJ •·ere really beil'lft diatributed or not. On my vi,it there, t e&IDfl to Imo•· 
that the aick •·ere unable to prowre an;y of the medicine,: there •·as none to 
diatribute them. 

No-· I •·ould like to t•II you Mmething which mny flW,,rille JOU. When 1 
had been theft to Mr the (leN'ral cooditio1111 of li•ing of the refu,teea. I noticed 
that the tent. put up lur them required repair,. In the Yicinity, I found 400 
barracka-•tl empty nnd unCX'c.-upied .. ,.en thou,th tbe people •·ertt- llmoat dying 
out of cold nearhJ. On m� enquia,•. I •·aa told that they •·ere for uae of the 
police. On further 111kin1t •-hy then the police do not comf', I •·u informed 
aimply tha&t ihf',· do not MntP.. Here in thia report it ia alleged thai tbeae 
c11mp1 &1'! not under the l'ontrol of the Rehabilitation Department. Juat 
think that .COO barracka nre bin,r vacant and near thoee ver;v barr11Cb people 
aft d:nott of espoclln' AOd cold. Then "-hy there peraona canoot be ocoomno
dated in the banv.h '! It i, due to die fact that there ii no co-ordination 
bet•·een the t•-o depurtmenta. I had ftODe there on the gib and there I aaw 
that the Ca&mpa are perfectlJ � and cannot atford any protection •·batloever 
aa.ainat cold, rain, or heat. I ackno•·led,re tbat you atand iu need of tbia ,tl'lhlt 
of mone:,·. �-ou nef!d mon� to undertake estf!hlive repaira and alto t(I pu,c,h,1ae 
ht'II' tent-. But tbf' tent• are ne�·ertheln11 in thia condition. 

In the 1A1De ""'J I aak of JOU to t4'1·1 me •·hat i• included in education. It 
ilJ quiu right that tenchenl are ftquired u •·ell u the buUdin1t. But you mUI, 
at leut 1ee that there must he Mme aucb place "-here tlae children mi,tht eit 
to �il·e education. There I •11•· tha1. ther• are onl." · upen c•ampa and theae 
t"aunot afford an�· prote<•tion 111tain,t <'"old or rain•. '!'here are neither benchii, 
for thr children to 11it upon nor e,·en jtJle mattinn. So much *> that not even 
an ordinan· thtltdl i• ttiere. Then whnt i• there? So much of du11t and looee 
r•rth ill ,�:in« there. I think that •·bile at homH •·e perhapt1 think of cleanii. 
uf'tlill but thP.re even thia i5 not taken into cantidf<ratioo. • If vou have to lm
Jart edUCAtion in tbie manner. if the ,irty and tlt9RJ1aot •·a&er •·Ol&ld be allowed 
to acf'umubte aa ia n�· the ca11e :and ii this v� 11rrqement for the di1tribe1-
tW1 of mt"clcinea •·ould he eontinnNI. tlien I a•k of :,ou •• *'> •·hat i11 the 
nN'eSllit:'· of aanctioning mane� for all tbi11. I u.y that for rebabil&et.ion •·art 
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7ou m11 demand ten CfCINII ot "'J*I& in.teed of three c,..... and apend the 
entire amount or )'OU ,,.,. have lo im..-. a nbebilitatioo tax to achie•e this 
purpciae. but the mooey that ia to be •peut •bould be properly utiliud. 

An idea baa �·' 11tuck me. Some mocwy •• Id apart to pro•ide quilt.a 
to she people. Theae qullk w«e to be giftn in tbe •·int« aeuon. Now ,rben 
the �inter •uon begin•? · It begina from Oc&ober and lua &ill ll•rob. But 
the Pf'OPle 1et qull .. in April. That • how tbe ,rork i• Gll"l'kld on. Now )'OU 
IN pNNnt.ing " demand that oew tent• would be purcbued. Tbeae tent. .,. 
meant far the wint.r eeaaon. December bu already ,-.ed. Now I 11k ,ou 
when ,rill .._,. be lfftsn thae lent,. when t,ro more moothl wowd he-ve 
palled. Bo I tlaink that aft.r •.>ial IIO n111ch the hon. Miniater would kindl1 
take tbi.a lnto eonaideration and I hope thai arn,ement would ,peedily be 
mode, beoau .. money you will alftly aeet aa tbia demand �·ould be pnted 
wilbin ei1bt day,. I req"•t you ao in,pro•e the esia�u, arangeme!Dt for � 
ing eduoalloo, impmY• th• ••ler arrangement and alao that of diatribution ftl 
1..&i.,... I aciknowleclp that you have no mone)'. You haff Ml apan • sum 
ol Ra. one lakb lar lb. lenta. From •·J.ie,w I .. ,., there I baw c:ome lo ,ta. 
tonoJuaion ,hat •II Ule tenta then: are worth repleoi111, The aum of Re. ow 
lakb • quite insufloient. But bow can I uk )'OU to demand n.ore mone)'. But 
•• ,.,.., I will •1 '° much that tbe amount of mGl>8Y that ,ou have alot.tecl 
lot otMI' sbinp ma1 aomewbat be redueed. 1f it would be i.houpt pl'lldiaable 
to ars-• in thlt depanmenl Pf'W'DI oo .....,. rennmen&fon thm I think people 
can be had beoaUN lhlla department i, not to lut for long. 'l'berefore I think 
••� In the Int plaes make proper wranpna•ota to a«ommodate t.heal and tap 
aome osber NUl'ON for 1noney. But for ao.l'• ..- and for die Mke of our 
counky mu.,. t.be monfl&an matte... wilely INt U 01,-y ., happen fbat •·e 
may •1 llaat • we did • tWn.k of lhat pariieular mat&l!r IO it •• left out. I 
do not •-.at to .. ,. aoytbq 1110H • I cloee. 

fte IL a W. ..,.  ..._ LIi a.._.: 8ir. J think hf111. llemben will 
ft'fflember th•• at th• ltDN> of th• R1.•dpt, wh•n this Demand ,.. .. w,dtt d;.. 
ouMk»n. th•r• wu OOQ(oenau• of opinion thnt th.. � made wu an under· 
fletilftllie. A• • matter of faot. nt that Tft'T �. I hacl stat.cl that because 
,... hed not ..-iwct all ,._ ,mounts of �,:P.aditure incuned II, the dileNDt 
p� •·blob bad to be debit.d to ti» C'C'nlnl Oo,-emmenl. •·e ftft not in 
• poai&ion to Htimatt- the amGunt· oC. espenclitur• th-' •• ,rill ba,·e to incor in 
the muflf.l of tb.; e11Mlin, vet1r. Tht- h,.n. tt,e finance llinia•r ud ... uNd 
me that later oo. whtt, it •• found that we h.d ta incur 1IIOft espondluft t>CI 
mief and n,babllilatlon. the MOe ... r, IUMII'� would � mad• a,-ailable and ..... 
oullld ectrhf' lo the p.,.. fvr a Suppleuwnlary O.mand. I ma..• 11110 tell the 
ROWP tl11t .... n al that time lM lllnilatrt b11d deJDNided n6M'ly Jta. len cnsea 
for �u .. f. But in v�· d the- fa,•t that all the •Xl)enditure bad not been dehited 
to the <�ent,,al Om•enn,.eat at that ti!M. the ,,nuee )(iniatry � oal• 
Ra. 7.14.00.mo. If tbe .-bole alnOIUlt bad been .. ll('tionrd ., tbat-.&qc!. } 
dllnk w. •ould not """ c:ome � ti.. Rouee wilb lhia aupplemen'-1 
Mmaad lo lb• lUM of llllme Jt•. tllree ctaree . 

.\nil th,,n tMN! .,.... ....... llr fnur t100tributin1 hoton. P'ir9t Of .n we bad 
deeided that "" r..db,a 1Lould b. liquidated b� tbe 31at of Odoher. Pro. 
•h•c-W pHmnaftt. naacl. repn..ntationa &bal tbia w• not poajba I ma, in,. 
fonD tll. 'Ron.., that ow Prc,.,inr.i .. OoWlnWIH'!Dt went to the lfb,eb ol -� 
that � would '*" tn oont.nu. thia frM teedinJ for three ar four T..,.. u,d 
that it ,..,. far th. <'•ntral 8(,,."'1UDenl lo .. t • eicamp1e and we 11..l to mue 

a be,waioc hlD DtlM . .  
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My friend Lala Achiot n.m said tbat be bakl beeu w the Xiugsway Camp 

and fouod 400 tents uot replaced. Bu,t, he forgot tc, meutioa that we had re
mo,-ed at leeet 3,000 tent. aud pro,id� t.,neuieut1f for the families. The quee• 
tion WH whether we should repair the t.ent• or build other ttooommodation • . 
Ullimat.ely we came to the conclusion t.h,1t instead of rt!pt1iring the tents it WM 
bett.er u, spend the money on building mud huts. In the city ot Delhi mud 
bu&a •·tff not suitable and 50 we decided to rt!mo,·e all theae tents in King•· 
•·ay, Puraoa Killa, Kotla Feroseebo.h and c.ther place• and build nearly 6,000 
tenements inatead. 

i.&a Ac:Ma& SUI: But a1y obj-1cm is why the wear aad foar wa1 � 
contemplated. That ie my object.ion. 

'Ille .......... 811d lfGlla LIi SMNla: The whole poi1� is thi1. We 
•·anted to replace theee knts by mud.but4, but i, the cit:, tbi1 was not poe•ible 
and ·•re had to build p.u:ca tenements. In I>elhi we liquidated the problem of 
free feeding in April and ,pent the mon�y on building these tenement. . 

. \gain •·e hAd a wery big camp at Xurukehetta; it wne iu ohllrge of the 
Government of Eut Punjab, and they told u11 the\ it wu impc»sible to liqui
date that camp by 8l1t Ootober. But much a,uiust the adviae. of even my 
own officer• I took the responsibility of liquidnti

f18 
thAt clllllp and we have 

1Utteedecl in it. We liquidated it 01, the IU•t Ootober. accorclng to our tArgl't 
·� 

. . 

8imiarly there was " camp nt l>eoU. Ther. wn• no place to wbicb these 
people could be taken. It is not cotred for m�· friend Air. Sidh"• to say that 
we had P'Oflded for them 111· Uhopll 1md Hampur. A• 11 matter of f,ct, ot that 
time there were uo camp• nt Uampur or Rhopal. It wa• only in the month of 
June that through tbe heJp of the l>ep11ty Prime Miniet.er it WH po-eible to 
atart one and .. ttle people on lam) tbat we were able to get and we took people 
from Kurulclhetra and beoli to UhopAL Agnin in Uampur you know it wa11 
only in the month of Auguat thAt we decided to takt! 6,000 peraollk and we 
have t.ak.eu them. llr. Sidh,·a ,titted th"t we havt! jll'OVided for only 16 
families in the • .\udaman1. l do n"t know from wht!n! tit! l{Ot the information. · 
If you look Uf the answer, there may be t10me typing error. :\bout � familie'I 
W9n! taken ortgioaly and MOme more ftimilies have einct! gone ,lown. tfo. 1 may 
inform the Houw th.& in April there wel:'li 7.80,0lU 11er1<>n" in c'-mJM having ltt,o 
mtions. On the 81st of October we had 8,08,91.10 pP.r.on• who were m free 
ration•. In the month of November thia number •till went down to two IHkh• 
and my information is that it ia ROing t.o be n!W:c�d further. }'or iniatance in 
&be ProTioce of Bombav and other Pr'(wincet. it •·u not poaible t,(> muke 
IOhema b rwbabilit•tioo, for taking tbete people from there and, therefore. t.beJ 
bad .to be fed. There ,.... one other unfornt!t!u it.em which W<> have to providt! 
fur and it i1 tbi•, that while in theae camp• feeding WM liquidAted, these c11mp• 
were converted info aettlement.A and now we had to make arrangement.a for 
education, health and Mnitation. Ordi11arily. it- should have been the charge 
or the Provincial Government, but- the Provincial Government ••id that the:, 
h•d no mont\' in the budge, and ,bat it would come up only in Harch nest. 
Themore, we ba,•e to mAke • provision for health. education and sanitation in 
aH thete c:11mp. •here di11placeil JienoM were stil IM:c .. although the� were 
no, having free rAtiona and th11t account. for aevernl. lakh• an the aupplf!mMt,iry 
demand. 

11m 1111111 Gllaadra lalllata: )fay I know whether the E,.14 Beugaf n,,. 
f� are included within that- Two la•h•. 

'Ille •= a ... 11111 lrallu LIi SUiia&: The5 nrc included. When l 
aaid abom theae diaplacecl pe1"IOn8, it illlllludee th� Eaat Bengal di•pla(!ed �r· 
8Qll8 Ancl if the Loo. Member want• to know the number, I can give him. 
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a.t Ara Oll:nilrl hM (West Beapl: OIIIMr&I}: Ma1 I k,ecn, wba& ii 
•• amaun& giffll for &h•&? 

fte .... Ill llllt .... r..J --•= I& ie 110& poMibt. for me � gi•e 
die amoun& bu& &be 1eale,1 wen the ume ea 11·ete .. nctioned for other displaced 
pel"IIOlla in other c11mpa. 

Alan .a... ...... Oda: \\'h•t amount• llft! to bl! •Jlot&ed to the l1rcl•iu
oial Oovemmen&a? IJoee &he �beme include • .\.um aleo? 

911 S a ,1, art .._ I.a .... : 1 may iDform tbte Ro111e tbat '° 
fi,r H rvlief ii Nllk'tlffled ,,U &he expenditure i1 ira&il and eo far u rehabili&o&io11 
it oonc.me4. what••er mOMy • •J•en&. i& ia trea&ed u " loan to &he Pro•incinl 
or Stale Uo.,.mm_.. aucl theN we ere 1uppoee.l to I.bare &be loPe1 to &be 
.atent ot eo :  ao. 

11111 Ana en tra 81111a: Dot,. &be extenaion of grant :nrlucle Tipperah 
anct Q>ocb-Bebar? 

fte .... m 11111 a.t 1111a I.a •--•: I .. me s;i•e &be mfunnet;on 
tba& l h .. e to pn tl'II and &lam if I ba,·e &ime, I •·ill gh·e &lae inf�alioo 
wbkb th. baa. M...._ wuw. 

Now boa'.' Memt>.n 1ril renwmber &.bat it ia a l"h•ge on the C"entral Govena
naen& to bear &be expenNI on the maiat.enan« of uoat.t.ched women •nd 
ebildrm aucl &heir numbl!r if ••Y l•p aad we we running hOIJIN and buildini 
llouM. for diem. l n  tl•lu iwlf. we are loilll to hau a •-omen·• oobly very 
mon. h will pro•icle far abou& :l,IIIU women aucl obildren. Similarly. we 
have ,re,& � 1uah eoloa7 in \\'eat Uengu; &hae ia pto\"Ulion for 1.800 •·omen 
and ... propaae to have an e,-.ry provinc:e at IHI& aa. •uch place where alJ un
attached wom•n .,1d ohildNn ma�· � kept and l061red aflet and given educa• "°"· 

TI1ere .-u ano&her item of HJ"ot•ndi&ure whkh we had to provide for and ii.-
le when free leading C"am• lo an •aid. There ,. ...... penona 11·bo wanted to work. 
but &hey wen hOI ablf' to nm M much or put a1 much labour H ua ordinary 
lawun,r wuuld do 111'41 th•�fo... •·• h:,d tn introduce • 1e•heme of aubaidiwd 
work. ..or ln1\anc,e, in a camp Jikr IC.jpurn •nd Fariclabad and even in E••J 
Punjab. •• ha•• ju.a ..... tioned achc•Dld •·h«e althou,h the inm11lee of the 
C'Alnfl'I __. noi 1iven '""' r•liona. tbPy � Ji,·•n 1ubaidin 011 a t"t-'1ain acale 11'1 
relatioo to \he 11mount of morwy earntid hy them and lab0t11 i• pro,'icled to 
\h�m. \\'e have alN,ady alarlecl on a wmi•milit•y baaia labour cc,rp. 11nd •·e 
1hall hHe uo to b,o., es1ienditun on tbeee oorpe aod we ahaH hHe '° aub-
1idiM dw111. 

Ttwn 1 oome to lhe point• naised by hon. M•mben. Mr. Sidbva uked : 
••ta i, els months?" Aa a maU•r of fao\ M I uicl that thou,h lhe poliry of 
\h. (lc,•em....n\ ol lncli• i• lo liquidat• ff'f'f' ff'fding. i\ does not mean tha& we 
•·ant tn l.a,-e the dlapllNd � &o tbemMi\",._,_.e •·an\ to •&tie them 
•hh,r in buain,... or to ,riYe the•n waaional lnaining or to fi•e them wo,k •nd 
in CAM &hey •"' nol abJ. to .an 1uffit.ienlly. we � to ii•e them e,·m 
,uhsidin 

• ,. �• lh• it•m 'eqlf'11di\un•·. u I ha,·• aaicl on II prH·bl• oreaeion. 
II o.uio1 ·1. ..,_d thal the'- ha• not. been "'"° .... � and mooe� ma,- not ha•• 
-..n •• ..a:vtiliNd • it ahouM '-•� been. bu\ hon. M..i... lbould bear in 
•ind tJ•l ..,_ al it wu an unpft'CedenW aaluni\y whieh bad lo be faced 
ud lbla .. ('eotnl Oonmment co.tld hOI f� ii it had hOI lbat 
.-bb,-, ead ,.,. bad to d•pend on \he l'roviOt"illJ and s .. t. Go�o• •nd 
.-. euch a Ilia �. 'the� ill bound to b. wule u well u not much of 
INHIOlnY u OM •uuld like lo haw. 
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A,s for the pro,·ison for hoU1mg, our eobeme ia that before �he next aummer 

we ahall not have any di1pl11ced person without a .roof; it may be a mud-houae; 
it may be a brick-built> houae or it may be an evaoUtte propt!lty houae but no
body "·ill auffer. That ia our &t'heme I\Dd we are preaaiog every ProvinciaJ 
Government to make neceeaury a1Taogement1 Uld I hope this will be realiaed. 

Ai. reg.uda employment, it ii. uot \'ery e111oy to pro,·ide employment to pecpJe 
and eapecia]ly when they want to be aettled in buaine8a or ·want t.o have abme 
lom1 or employment which they had in Pekiatan. Hon. Member• "·ill be glad to 
lean, thut. our Mi11ion to Japan haa been auoceaarul. We hllve got aenn 
t.t-chnicinna who haTe come here and we hnve certuin maohinery whioh, we 
hope, will be able to provide gaiuful occupation to our diaplaoed penooa and 1 
hope when hon. 1\fembers CODIE' back in Januury, they will hat.ft au opportunity 

ol aeeing tbia muchinery, ond if tbia provee 1uco8"ful, then. I hope, �ur pro· 
blem for providing employment will be 10lved to a large extent. 

There ia one compl,unt of hon. Memben that the note doea not :five auffi. 
dent iufonoatio•, but hon.. Members abould not forget that we have already 
1uppli1.l to them two l'l!\'iewa nod if the� hlld t.aken care t� reud those 1·eview1, 
dHty would huve found 1uflicieut jut1tifioation for thia aupplementarv grant 
(lntnnpt;on). 

• 

In the end. I will aantre hon. Mem�r• ai1d especially Mr. Sidhv", that the 
objet't. of the Uovemment of India is to Jiquidote the problem 118 1peNlil:, as 
po11ible. but we h11ve our limitutioo1. I may in tbia comection inform boo. 
Memben that we h11•e 11ppointed a high power committee which i" co111ider
ing the problem aa to how iti c"ul,I bett be liquidut.ed with the funtla tb!t 11re 
available to ua or will be ov,iilable to w;. iu the next two years and a,i 8000 as 
T,e hRn the rq>0n. of thut Committee, w� 1h11II be able to ahape our plane 
8t'COrdingly. 

Jlr. Ollllraaaa: The queation ia: 

"That • 111pplc,IIM'llta'J •m •l H«*dina 0.. 1,2.6,CIO 000 be 1riAW ,o tlk'I Oo'+'BrNr 
(.*lr1"al to dtlr91_ t.be di.-._. which will 1-ome in CO\Q'M of paymea& d•rlD1 the 1• endlDI 
tll<J It.I. dly ,,f Wardi. ls,fiU, in '""l""Ct of ·Esrll'nditu,-c on H-fugcn,'." 

The Motio,.1 w� adopCed. 

D1XAlfD No. 8&-AlfDAMAlf AND NtcoS.Aa I1LAN1>1 

l(r. Cllalln:Daa: Motion i•: 
"Tl•• a ..,,1�ta'1 1u1D Doi eirc•cti111 R1. 1,53,000 be 1ra0ted to the oo .. mar 

Q...,.a lo def�, t.l,e CMl"llea •bith 1Ji1I CCXM in COUl'N Of pa,-t dt&rinf 1M 1-.I .odillf 
II• 31" dly of Manlt. ltl'iO. in ,..'*' of 'ADodlm1a and Nic:ollar Jtlanda':' 

Tber� its a cut mc;tiott in the name of Mr. 8amanta. b is nut of order. 

'fte ...,..... Ad lla&J'Ulanfu atalla: It ia . tdready 6-80 P ••• Tbe 
cl,.numdA mar be p!.lt together. 

Kr. CJJt.alrau: It  iA now 6-80. We have p,t S mc,re Bill•. If the houte 
qreca, J will put •H the motion8, •tber. 

Dd a. K. lldllft: You put one aft.er another. b � any ,cuilletine. 

llr. a...lrala: Yt-a. b:, lllfeement. 

9'd a. K. 8"1ba: We were not informed in the moniDf. 
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llr. GbalrGIJIII: The queetion ie: 

"'fbat a 1111pplftneotary 1am aal uoeadia1 Ra. 1,63,000 be grutacl to t.lie Oo'HrDOI' 
Oeafflll to dafnJ _Ula cha!'&• which wiD coma ia collnl of paymeal darins tbe y•r eaclilll 
t.ha !lit. day a! 1Cardi, llll50. in r•pact. of • Andaman and Nicobar lslandw" ." 

Tiu motion wa, adopted. 

DBIIAJID No. 89-BBLATIOWS WITH ilDIAlf STA� 

Jl'i. Ollalrmaa: �be queetion ie: 

• ".Tliat. a �� IIIID DCK nc:Ndia1 Ra. 16,16,000 be pintecl t.o t.be Go•...,.. 
Oeneral to cl.tray &ha cbar� wbicb will com• in collnl of pa.Jllllllt. cl11rin1 the yar •clinl 
,1,a ;slat. day of lllrdt, 1950, ia ,wpao of 'Ralat.ions wit.Ii ladiaa 8t.a1ea •:• 

Tit, motion wo, adop_t.ed. 

DDAn No. �7-C.IPIT.A.L Otm..\r ow CoUDC'f 

llr. Olal&rala: Tbtt quett.ion ie: 
''11aa& a HpPlllllaatary 111111 not. eiceadia• Ra. 19,12,63,000 ba paDted t.o t.lla Oo•amor 

Oaottal to defray t.ba charp1 11tllidl wil coca• ia (!£ ... of p&Jllllllt. duriq t.be 7ear •due 
lh, 311t day of llarch, Jl50, in reapact of 'Capital Outlay a Carraacy'. " 

Th, motion wu adop�ed. 

DauD No. 99-Dm.m CAPff.A.L Oo:ruY 

Jl'i. Oulrmu: The quest.ion ie: 
"Tha& a aupplan•\ary •• � ucaaclia1 Ba. 41,13,000 ba 1natacl t.o t.ba 0oftl'IIOr 

0.Nl to cllf,ay tbe cllllf'l'I wllieh will eon, ill caana fl (l&Jllllll& claria, thl JIii' •ndinr 
t.h• 31111. day of llareb, ltl5u, ill r11iped of 'Delhi Capital O.llay'." 

Tlte motion wca, adopted. 

DEMANDS FOR StiPPLElfENTARY GRANTS FOR 19f�60-RAILWAYS 

D•.ua> No. 2-AUDIT 

Jlr. &urawl: Tllc que,tion is: 
"'That. a 1applane.-.ry IIUII DO\ aac:eecli111 Re. 2,11,000 be grant.ad t.o t.l• ao....,.. 

Omaral lo cllln)' tbe dlatx• whidl will coma ill coana ol pa� clarin1 Ula ,-r •diaa 
t.ha 3lat clay of llardl, 19!0. in flllPICl of 'Audit.•." · · 

rr., motio,a 111•• odopted. 

J)aAWD No. 8-l\f11CBLL.UaGUI J!!USJIR>JTUU 

Jlr. Clbllmaa: Tbe quenion ie; 

"Tha' a Hppleme1KW1 .... not. nONcliac BL 15,64,000 lie pated to t.ba Oo� 
0..,11 to defny tba C"9rpl whirh wiU � ia 4l011n1 of pa,-t. cl� • year •dial 
t.ha 31a Ja1 of llan:11, la'I, la r.a-i of ·1&an11aaaocaa Expaaclit.an•." 

Tit, motion wa, odopted. 

DmtAWD No. 4--0U>IWA•Y WOUJ1f0 EV11nss--Ao»JlfJSTIIAT10• 

Jlr. Oblnua: Tbe qUflltioo is: 
.. ,,.. a •• p1--.,y 11191 .... HCIICfflll h 1,000 ba 1ras1cl to t.he 0Pa11Gr 

0.0.nl to dafny the c:11.A,gea whicl1 will C'Cale UI OOlll'N of .-,-1. clanac t.ba y•r ...ii� the iJ1& day of »•eh. lB. ia niapct of 'Ordinary Worlti• EzpemM--Acleiail&n&ioD•. 

,.,, 111otio11 '°"' odopted. 



BANKING COMPANI.&8 (AMENDMENT) BILL 1046 
811d B. ][. Sid!IT& (C. P. and Berar: General) : Is  there any guillotine f<r 

· this also? Sir, the guillotine is fixed by the Speaker by common consent. 
I b!lve no objection t.o finishing i t  bot we were never informed that the 
guillotine will be appli<iJ at 5.30. I only wish to draw your aU!mtion. 

Kr. Ollairzmll: D<�fore Mr. Acbint :Ram spoke I put i t
. 
to the House ,vhe

ther the House agrees without any dissention to guill1>tiue being applied 
t,ecause it  is not in MY power to apply guil:"lotine bu� if all members agree 
without any dissention, I would like to put all the motions to the ,·ote of 
the House at !i-:::0. Mr. Sidbva waa here and did not raise a•J.y objection 
nod so by the cousent o{ the House I am putting the demands � tho House. 

Sim .Tupat Boy Kapocr (U.P.: General): C11n a member plead aliaen, . 
u,indedness1 

DDIANt> No. 16-0PBN Luo: W ous-ADDJTJON& 
Kr. Otaalrnlall: The question is: 
"That a eapplemeotary 1am not exceedin,g Ra. 1,000 be granted to the Oover11or 

Otneral to dtfray tbe diarge• whidi will �ome in coar• of payment daring the year ending 
the ,!let day of March, 1960, in re1pect of •open Line Worka-Additionl'." 

'l'h, motion wa. adopt,d. 

BANK.ING COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The llooourable �- Jou Jlattbal (Minister of Finance}: Sir, I 1r1ovo: 
"Th». tbe Btu to am.,ad the Banking Compani• Act, 1949, be referred fo a Select 

C,mmittee con1itting of Shri M. Ananthuayanam Ayyangar, Shri Deahbandha Gupta, 
91,ri S. V. Kri1bn1.1Doorthy P.ao, Shri M. T[ramala lao, Shri· A)t Pra .. d Jain. lliri 
Upendranath Baffllan, Shri T. A. Ramalingam Chettiar, Shri Prabha Dayal Kimatainctta, 
Shri Saremlra Mohan Oho•c. Shri Jaapat Roy Kapoor, Shri B. L. Sondhi, Shri U. Sriniva• 
MaHayya, �hri Jainarayan Vraa, Mr. Nuiruddin Ahmad, and the Mover, with in1traction1 
to report on the tint day of tne Badget Seuioo, 1950, and that the number of member. whoee 
preNDce •hall be neceegry k conatitute a meeting of the COIDIDittee ,hall. be five." 

The provisions of this BiU cover two matters of importance. One i s  the 
liquidation r,ro�eedi�s of bunks and the other i s  the question of amalgnmntion 
of b11.cls. \\"bat this Bill seeks to do is to provide means by which tuoalga· 
matic'l nod liquidati<>n prooeedings might be speeded up. 

• With regard to liquidation, the whole matter was examined by a Com-
m�tte1· hppoinbd by t� West Bengal Oovemment consisting of a High C•:>1.rt 
J!tdge. the Advocate General of Bengal, the Legal Remembrancer nod a 
representative of the Reserve Bank. The recommendations af that Com· 
mattee wer� ac�tJtecl by Government and by the Reeerve Bank and :in 
Ordina1·!C'! �as promulgated embodying tho11e recommendations. The main 
provision · in the Orcmanc e i s  that the High Court alone baa jurisdiction in 
the m.1tter of the winding up of banking companies and is empowned to 
de·!ide all claims by or against any such banking companies. That i s  the 
main provision. Th,·re aN other incidental provisions. 

With regard fo amalgamation, it is important that smaller banks should 
be enabled to tlmalgamate with one another in order to provide themselves 
with more resources for purp08es of carrying on banking busiues3 and it i s  
also n(:<-essary in  some casee that small banks in one province should be 
enabled to am&lgamate with banks in another province and with a view to doing 
this the main provision which i s  emborlied in this Bm i s  that the nmalg:i.
mation of one bank with another wouJd have to be approved by a. majority of 
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(Dr. John Matthai] 
the ,ibareholden repreaent.ing two-tbirda of t·be paid up capital of the whole 
of the Banking (;c,mpany. The diue.nting aban,boldera will have the right 
to be comp,,naaated . by peyment of equitable compenaation for their abarea. 
At preaent, oa tbP. Bouae kbowa, under the Indiao Companie& Act a small 
minority of dU111enting abarebciden can bold up the proc,eedic;ga altogether. 
Thia •·ill eliminate that contingency. 

There arr. two othe1 mattert wbieh are covered in tbia Bill. One ia the 
power which ia to be given to the Reaerve Bank to regulate and control the 
opening of l,rancbe, in fcl'Pitn countriN. by Indian Banke. 

The oth,•r matter ia 11 1unal one, namelv, that in the definition of "aeaeta" 
of banking comr,anies iu aection 2� of the ·Banking Companie& Act, the t�rfJl 
• •1ecurity" baa bt:en left without anv qualification. We want to make it 
.. appn,•ed securitiea' ·. 

Jlr. �: Motion moved: 
'"l'hat t.be Bill to amend I.be Bankini Compani• Act, UMIJ, bt referred � a Select 

Committeu l'OMit\iDf of Shri M. Ananlhau_ya11am Ayyan,car, Shri Deahbandhu Gupta, 
Shrl 6. V. Kriah111UDOC1rlhy Rao, Shri M. Tir:amala Rao, Sbri Ajit Praad Jain, Shri
Up1111rJ,-nalh Bannan, 8h1 i T. A. Ramalin1am Che&tiar, Sbri Pnabha Da1al Hima&lin1ka, 
Bhrl Sartndra Mohan OhoN, flhri Ja1pat. Roy Kapoor, Shri 8. L. Sondhi, 8hri U. Srini, .... 
Malla17a, 8hri Jlinara7an Vyu. Mr. Nazir•ddin Ahmad, aad lhe Mover, wit.h inat.rudiolll 
IO ttpvrt oa t.ht ftfK da7 of the 811dget. S...ion, llriO. and that. t.he nalllbet of mtmbera whOM 
,,,__ ii.I bt McaM'J lo CQnatilul.e a mteting of t.bt C.nmi&t.ee lhlll be live.'' 

Pudlt Gorilld lllla.tt,a CU. P.: General): May I reque1t .ou Sir, to 
give ui. 11 rulinlf. Even though under the Jtule11 of J>rocetl1Jre there ' may bts 
nothing 111tainat it. I be!{ you to 11ar whether it is fair that motiona for taking 
into oonaiderlltio.l or refeaing to Selt>ct, Committee, Billa of !IU�b irupcniani,e 
abould be plac�d befon, the Houw at. quarter to aix in the- aft.ernoon at the 
fag end of a ldlion? I feel Sir, that tbe Uulea of Procedure are meant to 
act allO •• a c•bc:t'k againat unfore11een abuae of authority. We know that 
und:,r today'• circumatancea there ia no fear, the1-e iB no app��naion, there 
ia no dang"r of any aucb tbinlf. But, Sir, Jlul� are framt'd ,uld <>njoined in 
Ol'der that, e'fen if, unfortunately, at aome time there should be an occaalon when 
aom.i,body in authoritv abould like to abuw powers, there abould be no 
po•ibility of bi1 doint: ao. I therefore rt>quest you to give u ruling wbt-ther, 
even though under the Ru!ea there ma,• be nothing to prevent it. it la fair 
that a motion of tbbi nature ,bould be· brought forward before the Houae at 
tbw hour. . . 

Jlr. Olaalnala: I am afraid there 11 no point of order in this. In fact the • 
hon. t.f emhf•r wt11 not presf'flt earlier fr� the da, ,·ben I put it to the Houae 
that in CAile tbt-M• Rile &'I'\' to 11tAllll over for tomorrow tbt- time for the Sugar 
I><•bAte will bt> lt-seentcl to that t-xtent. Tb� hon. t.fember know, tbat the 
Hnu..e 1,. wnrkin,; under g_teat preMute of time, and these Billa have been 
befoNt the Houae for a number of daYl', If we bt\ve not been n.hle to fake them 
up eadit>r it i.J beoaU11e of other buaineas inb.•r\"ening. And it waa with the coo-
11ent of tbt' Rouae that I have Allowf'd h to be brought up. There ia therefore 
no point of order . 

._., OcmN llala,flll.: The Houae di agree to anything. 
111n a. K. IIAft (O.P. and Bt>rar: General}: I have been aitting here 

the- whole ,tt\,. Th(' Rouae Dt'l't>r gne •ta conaent tbnt thest· Billa ahould be 
moTed at t\.4:5 and pll8M'd immediately. 

Jlr. Outnua: l am flt·� that t.lr. Sidbva did not follow me pt'rbap, 
-.·hen I m�de thnt 11ngut:oo earlit-r In the day that I would !)Ut the Supplt-· 
mont.,�· �mnuda for Grant& at 5.30 and that between 5.30 =1nd 4i we ban 
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to finish the,e Bills for reference to Select Committee or elatt we would ba"8' 
to take them up tomorrow which wou:d mean eo much time being loet for 
the otbt•r Debat.e, 11nd also that I "·as entirelv in the bands of the House
The ilouse agree:d that bet,ween 5-30 and 6 we� might take up these Billa and 
I am puttiu1 them. 

Slid Jt. K. lldhn: My hon. friend Pandit Govind Ma.'avivr, baa raised 
a p o;nt-even if you have tsken the sentle of the Houae-uotfer what rul� 
you can say th11.t bl!tween 5-30 and fl the Bill. ah"uld be disposed of. 01' 
oourse in regard to Supplementary Dema.nda for Grants you beve fixed a 
guillotine. But as regards Bills, and in respect of the tirst reo.1ing, under
whttt rule can yot. say that you hove te> finish i t  at six o'clock? 

Kr. Obairmu: The hon. Member is right that I cl\nnot finish i t  bt>fol'& 
auc o ·cJock if hon. Members wa..nt to speak. I am entirely in the bands of the 
House. I! the House co-operates, it wil l  be disposecl of. If, on the other
hand. the hon. Member wonts to s11ealr, I will al'.ow him to epeak. I mocle 
that perfectly clear in the earlier par\ of the day itself. 

Pandit GoVJDd KaJa�ya: w� don't �·ant to speak. We don't want �-
make i t  impossible for the Government to go through its programme. I only, 
want-!d h, kn'lw if i t  was fair. 

](?. Ohalrma.n: U w&s the best comee in the circumstance«. 
fte Bonoarabie But SatyaDAJ'q&D 81Dha (Minister of Sta.te for Parlia

me�tary Affairs): Ir these Bille are not taken up and finished today. tb�n 
tomort"OW so much ·time will be taken and the time for the other bmiiui•rs 
w i ll be cut abort. 

Irr. ObaJrman: The Hi>ui;e knows it. I will now }>Ut the mot;on. The quc:.
tion is: 

"That the Bill to -nd th.. Bankin« Co111Pf111ie1 Act, 1949, be refeffild to • Sel«:6· 
C.1mmitt• cotllliatint of Shri M. Anantha•Yaoam Ayyanpt, Bhri D•hbuadha 011pta, 
Rbri 8. V. Kriabnamoorthy Rao. Shti M . Tir11mala Rao, Shri Ajit p.,.,ad Jain. Shri 
Up•ndranath Barman. Shri T. A. Ramalincam Chettiar, Shri Prabha Dayal llimat,in,ka, 
8bri Surendra Vohan Oh-1te. Shri ,Taepat Roy 3CaJ•oor, Shri 1J L. Sondhi, Shri U. SriDiva,a 
llahayya. Shri Jai11arayan Vyy. Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad, and the Mo•er, with io1tna:tiou 
to NJ)Ort on the &Nit day of the Bud�et Be•ion. 1960. and tht the munl« of me"'6ere who• 
� ahall be aec11•ry � collltitute a m11�ting of &be Committee ,hall t. ,.,.:• 

TM t11ofi� 10a. odopt,tl. 

INDUSTRJAL DISPUTES (APPELLATE TRIBlTNAL) BILL 

fte Bonoanble Bhd 1adnA Jtam (Minister of Labour): Sir. I beg b 
move: 

.. n .. , the Bil to provit!e far the •tabJiahmtnt of an AppeU.t.e Tribunal in relatiolt 
1c, indaatrial diepat• and for oertain matt#'& incidental thereto, be referr.d tn a Seltet 
c.,-ittae � of Sbri Goblb!\ai Daoh.t.ram Bhatt, Bbrimati a-taka Ray, Slvi V. O. 
� .. � Rao. Sbri Khandabl,ei K . D•ai, Shti -G. 8. Guba. Shri Balwant Sinha M'ehta. Shri 
Sit.a l?am 8. Jajoo, Sbri Sata Chandra Samanta. Slvi U. Brink-a• Mallay,:a, f>r. Mono 
lfo1sr,n De•. Shrimati 0. Dwgabai, Bbri Mihir I.al Ch.&topadhyar, Bbri Blllliier to&lL Ptof. 
Bhibhen t.al Rabena. aD'I the Mo.er, with i1111tr11Cti0N � repott on the Ant day of th.1t 
Bu·h�f �,eion, 1950, and that the nan,be, o! memb- who• pnaence ahall be oec.ary 
to 0111Aittde • ..tin1 of the Committee ahaU be flH." 

Sir. I do not propose to take an1 time of the Din.Ille. 
Shit 0. Subram.aDiam (Madraa: Genera.1): Why should there l:e any 

apeech at all? Why this farce of a debate? 
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. �· � lbli 1-,Slna Jl&m: The S�tement of Objec'8 and R.easona 
1' quite denr. 

llr. ObllnDaa: The quua.ion ia: 
.. Tliat lhe JJili to pro.,idt, for the •tabJuhmaa& of an Appellat.e Tribunal i• relar.iall 

.CO in,�'u1lrial di•p1U,oa aod foe certain maUei-• in.cideotal Ullreto, bo nfemd to • SelllCl 
-(;on,miu"'" t"Or.1i11tin.1< of Shri G,1.kullihai D1u1., .. am Bhatt. Shrimati Reauka Ray, Sbri V. C. 
K,a ... 11 ihu !ibri Khaodubhai JC. o-i. Shri 0. 8. Oaha, Shri Ba1waat Sinha lleht&, Sbri 

�ita llaDi 8. Jajll(t, Bbri Satia Chandra tiamanta, 8bri 0. SriDiYua ll•ll•n•, Dr. lloa1t 
.Hollon J>aii, Shrimati 0. D11rpbai, Shri Miloir Lal Cha&t4padhyay, Shri Sander t.all, Prof. 
�l,ib�1.an Lat 8� a.nd &he Mover, with in1tractione to report OIi &he fin& day of fM 
Ba•h:,-t S-ioa, ll!iO, and \hat the aamber of mmiben whoee preM!lllle aball .. -=--7' 

•., ,:on11tiwt. a m..cia1 of u,. Co111111it1• aha.JI be a ... e." 
The t1u1tion WffJI udoptt:d, 

MJNES Bn.r� 
TAI Honourable 111111 ll&Jffan JI.am (Minial.er of l.ebour): Sir, 1 beg to 

.,,iove: 
"'I I, ·he Hill · tunc"'I ,.,, l ,:,,mol;clot ... lh• !aw rd111ing &.o .•:� re� ·.-1.;on • l.at,,,,,r 

'!_ '-" 11.,(<1tr io mine,, be riifrrr� ,., • &,lee\ Commit.ke conr:11tinc of Sbri Nandkiahore !>al, 
P.tiri Har,ftar Natll Shas\ri, Mr Nv.irudJin Aha.11d, Shri 0. V. Alagc,An, Shri Raant.a 
l�un1ar 011,i, Kw BbaPant nny, Dr. V. Sabramaniam, Shri JCiahorimohaD TripaUti. 
H�ri ltai �•ha�u!t !lhri Hr!'J"'''"·a, l'r111ad. 8-h� Oamo'.ler Swarup Seth. �abo Ranti>arar-• 
�111,;b, fo(hrunau uuahayAnl V•layudha11. )'and1& Balk.nthna Sharma, Shri R. L. ltaJ,·.r•, 
ftl.,i rt. K. 8idbva. and the Mr.m,r, wid, i1ut,rudion• to report on tbe flrlt da1 of �he 
1111,1;11>1 Suai-, Ul60, and that the noml,er o.r memb.rs wh,ue PNMDCe ,hall be n__,1..-y 
,.., 1 ua•litu\4: " me11t.ln1 ..)f th., ComntiUee 11hall t.e 1.,._-, 

:-.it•. �h<: W�<'lfl int�ntion of this l!lllt'ndint,? Bill i1 to put the Minec A� 
ju•t nn t.h .. 'i•1•• of tit" Fnctory Act. J do not w11nt to go into any detuilt. I 
.:nmmm1d t.ht• motio1· t(\ t.ht� Hou11r·. 

11:ft iy)��lfl'f � � w;: Ji' Pl ii (oSIMf�� -Jrf '1iT .ir11f � awal' 
� lr.f  T�ilfl t! 

llbr1 Ookalbhal Daalatnm .-Gbatt <Honih�,· �tates): Sir, I propose that the 
Ylr&ml' of 'rhnlrnr t.nl 8inJ::h be included in it. 

'l.'be Honourable Shrl J'aa)l.an Bun� 1 accept il 

Kr. OhalrmaD! Mot-ion mo'Yl..d: 
... rhat lh• 1\il to un•nd and con11C>litl•t• the law nlating lo &.be ftllllaiioo of laboa

aml �fMv �n mi ...... l� r11f,,,.,l , •• " S..lllct (',....mit.t• c:omir&.1n, of Bhri Nudkiabore Jlu. 
f':t1ti l lar,bar N•th Sh¥tn. Mr. Nu.iruddin Ahmad. Shri O. V. Alacaan @Im 1'-nla 
,:,, ... �,. n .. , tt,,lt• 1lh"lt"'"''' Ror. llr \". ll11br .. cn1miam. Shri Killborimoban Tripalhi. :-t,rl 1h, llaluuhir, Sl•ri tlr .. 11•h-t J'nsod, Slhri OU10d.r Swanip Seib. Rabu Ramnarayaa �'"'t" �11!i11.1:1tl Deli.ali,,yaui V•la1udhan, r ... »dit, &Ui:ri,lna Shamia, Slw-i n. L. lfaM1a. 
�},ri It K. Sidh\'a. Th•kur l,111 �ini:h. and th• Monr, wilh inl4ruetiotia to 1'll'pOtt OD die 
fir..t 4iw <lf t� Bo•t &.•io,i, 1'150. ,wl that lhe number of mffllbP.� wt.o.. � mD 
\>ll M<.uarr � mo-'ihkl a mNSin• of the Canm.iu.ee eball be fin ... 

8hr\ H . •. samaua ((LP. And ll<'T1V': Oenenl): 8ir. it ia in the fttneae of 
tl,i"p tlmt \h,• hon. Mini•t••r of l.ahour ahould have bro�bt thia ltinea Bill on 
tl_. <'ff of Ibo it1i10JUrG.ti<ln of the � lwlruhlic of lnd:a. All a matter of 
f,u,t. wh(!n the 'f actatiH Bill \\"a• dis.clltl9t'd in thie Hou111, aocl Inter wban 
it t'.:\G\O U1' bd� tbt• Select ('nmmiu ...... of •· hi�h J bed t.he honour t,, be a 
nwmhc-r, i.hilt qo•<tttiar. \\"Cll point�dl�· 1'11ie,,d. io &be 8411eat C-ommi� al. 11117 
r:lk, 1\91 tel \\lwtl1t"r ftnd -.twn Ote min� ...-ould be hrough\ into liM •ilb the 

fAl"'fo�it>ll in onr ronntry. Tht- �finiflt«'r Rt that time, in C-ommitt.ee gaff aa 
tht> t\1\1'\fr!\•1.:it' lhn\ thi(I mAtler. would l\t' tAltffl up at. no dietan\ dat.., and t 
�C'1i1•,·e tlu,t oow in imJ'll'ment•tinn nf tht\l Maunlllce, lhia Bill to amencl 
111n.t .. ,n10);dl\t\� �1" law l'l'h•tinJ,? to &ht> 1'e!!\1l111ion of ebou.r nnd 11afely in minea 
lut.<C N'«'n hr(na�ht N-lore the llOUMO this aflrrnaDD. 
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Thia, liil'. is not &uch an uoimporiant matter, at any raie in mJ humble 
judgmunt. 01 to be taken up at the fag ,end of t.he day. It may be that to ua. 
:eitting here iu ibis comfortable Bouae, on tbeae cushioned ben.obftll, regula
uon of Jabour and aafety in mioea appeara aa a very diet.ant. pre>poaition, aa 
a very liilz,Y and ail) proposition. I am &Off] at the manner of � 6ia 
important Bill, and &6 the fo.ct that the reference of it to .a Select CGmmit.&iee 
ahoulcl hn-, been l&ken up at the fag end of the day. I am sorry indeed 

..that the Bouse, juat because it is constituted aa it. ia, ia inclined · to diamil8 
. .()r to consider a Jlbing in a ligbt-hee.rted fashion and refer important Billa 
t,o Sel�ct Committee without any adequate conaideration whatever. 

lhrt :a. Du (Oriaaa: General}: You can diacuaa it aootheir t.im,>. 

Slut B. V. ltamalll: If my friend Mr. B, Daa take& that attitude on this 
Bill, I for nuu can't see why all Bills, when referred to Select Commit&et'S, 
-eou;d not be tJ-eated in this fashion ao that the iime of the House could be 
snved: anyhow. th..: Bill would come up later on. 1 don't· know whetht<1r 
Mr. 8. D11s ii; pE,riooally interest.eel in mines, to the extent tbot. . .  ,loesn � 
cart! \\·hcl.her C.t' nof. i t  ia diacuaaed at. the time of reference to Seloot Com
mittee. If tbttt he ao, I have nothing to eay. It all depends upon wbat, 

41nt.ereat a member takee in a particular aubj�t. To me thia aubjoct baa been 
int.erestiug in mort.• tbah ordimuly meu8ure. I have lived iu G Provinoe 
where there b&ve been mines of various sorta-coal minea mangaueae mines 
and otbers---and I have been. I wouldn't say intimately bui in s fnSr meaaure. 
connected with the working of these mines in one way or aoofiher. I would 
therefore have desired that, this Bill b ad bec:u t aken up in II more bU11inesalike 

mnnner. and that the Minister himself might hm.·e told the Houae what th 
present atate of the various minea in our country is 11nd what· improvement 
or pNgress ha" been mud<· with regard to the aufet;v and welfare of labour 
in those m1nf!1; duriOfl the lnst twe�ve ;v.:ara. since Congreaa f.ldaumdd power 
in the Provinces at an,· rate, that ia since 1937. What meaauree were under
pr<>posa Iii are on t,h� anvil in order to regulate the Jubour and t!afety in mineat 
• •  \Jso.I would like to koow from the hon. Minister how minea are "·orkecl 
in ot.h,!l" prop·esF-ivc countries auch 118 Brit ain, America, and eountriee in, 
Europe. I �.ouM not refer to the U.S.S .. R.;  the information may 11erhape 
not. be itvailab)d with the hon. Miniat,r, and it may perbape be on"thema 
in ce.rtuin quorkn to refer to the way labour problems are bar11Jled in t-he 
U.S.S.R. This information would have been very wt,leome, at any rnie 

to me. I don't know ho"· mony boo. cnlleagues in this House would hne 
de11ired it. but I 1raa. looking forward to a speech by the boo. Miniator. I 
kiU>w it, 1u1 not- of hie own choice or volition that he made no apeecb. LeU 
to hlmielf. on a more propitious ooc:aaion with more time before him, I am 
autt he would ba�e been the !ir-,.t to make a speech 011 thia Bill hw.Jeuse I 

.am sure he ii! proud. in h'is own heart, of having brought such a BiJJ before 
t.he H"'�· 111·bich, on b.ia own showing. aim! at brin�f the minea into line 
with the f11cu,rit,s. We pa,;M'd the Factoriffl Act aome time lad year and 
111·e know bow, in moving that BiJl, he felt legitimately proud ol having fft· 
eeoted such a nu•asure before the Bouse. 

Sir. thia 111e:aUN' ia aimill\r to that Act 111·hich we paMed it11o Jaw lad 
yeai. but. tbe Rtatt>meot of Ohjf!Ct• and. Jeea.01111 io $bis Bill ia oot qui� com
plete and dt>H not irive all the fact. and fig,1l"OII that I for one would ha'ftl 
desirud io tbil ooorfP.Ctioo. I have alread;v atat:P.J that ooodition11 io mine• 
111'8 o� aa good nr 111 healthy aa t.ey miitht be or aa they "bould be. We 
ha-.e bad in reeeni 1een '° man� labour dilputea in vlrioua mine• and 8' 
e>ae t.imr., arly thi• Jear or late Jut y .. r, i t  w• felt that Delhi might hewe 
• ., b mmy month• wit.bout any coeJ. Aa a matt« of fact, in Ute .... 
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( Shri H. V. KunMb) 
4eplba of win1er, either in Decnnber lea� or January this year, muny of my 
bon. coUeaa,.'U'JS here who were riving in the Const.itution House asked me .. 

0'W.bat ubout, ooal"? W e  were having no coal at all, not even for ............... . 

1 lllll aGrrT_, Sir. I aball DOt be able to finish at six o'clock uact!y.. If 
)'00 will pfflnit me, I will continue kiday or e1ae I will do ao tomorr.1w. But 
1 would ou.l.1 briic thil to your not.be that I am aorry I Bhan 't be able to
tini»h t.oda7. 

II,, Ollllrmall: What t.ime would ibe hon. member take? 
811d Jl. V. K1m1&11: Another fifteen minutes . 

._. llaDnrable Kimbell: Be may continue tomorrow, Sir
llr. AalnuD: Y•. 
The Au,mbly then adj<•urned till o 'Juorter to Eler,en of tlie Cluck oa 

&ll11rdav, U.. 24th D,c,mb,r, 1949. 




